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f. I • 1 Inl."duHlon
Thlo r~po" repHoento an ".'<011 ...... <evhw on Lh
u.~ and IoplnenU'lon of Holt'a'ion in publl. hl~"".y con~
."unton agenoh., Th. prepo.o<lon of 'hi. ,opon wH I.
<upon .. '" ,he dul<. of tho Indiana l)epan ... , of RIg""",'
,.
n
h .... lgn ••
• bindIng
'he pote"'lal oprllc.'lono of .rbltr.,lon
• •• hod of dhpw,. , ..olullon <>ft hlgh".y con_
Tho po •• "tlol rOT chi ..
10 oil <on.',o"lon con'uct ...d On upad""", bu' <'00001_
col ••• hod of r •• olvhg too".. beeo... '" con -
older.,lon. Tradltlon.ll,. <1.1 •• h••• proc•• dod 'h'ooRh •
full Iltlg",lon pTO"'. 'h.t I. both ,I •• co"ao"log and
.. po"olv., Mbt'TO'lon I. 'ouud by uoy prof .. olonnl • •• •
1 ... co",ly and oor•• rrlelen, .. ,hod of ' ..olYlng dol •• ,
h.o,ol "0"'0 haY•••• d .rbl., .. lon •• • , •• ol",lon
.. I ... 10. o.heT .gen~lo. '0 ••• 1".... ...







~u ••ally Cen' rac_
'"u we,. no, n.cuurlly fully ."pportl •• bu'. ,.
·""1"",1 ••.
nO' p<oo.du,.'ly adequa.e, wIth 'h•
•• nt.red .'''o"d 'he de.l.10n pro•••••
Decl.lo". ouud '0 lun ••• equity
The fl"al ,epoet In<lodes • o<,ople .. TOV\." 01 the "0-
,,, ... and p<"..durn of 'he prl ••• , "ou ' .... portatlo<>
_ ..nd •• c""e"tly "Olna .rbl".,ton. " va. hop"d 'ho' •
ro ••On 10' •• ' could b. dloceve.ed ••ono 'he •• "01". 0'.'.





...... Inyohed ,. Hbltra<lon
,,<..o.end .. lon h po •• lble On 'he effoetlven." of OTbl'u-
liOn
''''rlr.lono on ta."•• oullable ,.
dedd •• 'TO" ..e Iden<lfl.d .. oISnlll<&'" ..eo.
~ I • 2
The objectlvu of 'be Hody "OTe neceooHlly broad
'cope doe '0 'he seoe,el leek of Info,oOllen o.allabl.
'.ga<dln~ .,blt,.tlon fo< publle hl.hway eon.leuellon p<o-
Joet •• Tho .. "tod objoetlvu "0<0 .. followa:




arbl'ratlon fo< oe"l ..enl 01 hl~h"'1 ~.."&t,uulon <on-
"oOt dl.p,,'u.
50"01 .d.I"I.'ull.< .~.nclu and oon'ra,'",. In
"'leo for 'hele .o.e,len.<... Ith .rbl, •• tl"n.
In .... l~.'••n approprlate rou of arbt'T"'"n for
Indian. Depa •••• "' of Hl~h.'1"
•• n••• lop •••• hod of laph..".atlon of
IDOH oon,rOOts, If dH••d hulbh.
arbltrallon '"'
Th flu. and ...ond obJect I .....er. joln'ly coa.h.ed •••
'd"lt of Ind"",'y oo",acto and .d.lnlo',ulve .gen<y tnfor_
.. ,ton and d.... Op1nlono reKordlng 'he appllr.bllily of
_.bttutlon ran lhe full range froo highly o"ppnreln '0
abOol .... dloIH•• 11", optnlo•• weee fringed with 'he coo_
Olen< ,h., lbe ... hod .....dequ". bu' 'he laph.e"'HI"n ..at
no. (unetlonal. Seve .. l .peelal application of "bltratlon
,he repon os ex•• pleo 01 ,eoul< o,ho,ed
oooa"uo,10n cl~l.o a,e~.
plaonln~ ,. ,.,
Th ,hl<d obJec,lve "u pa"lrularly hpo"an' fo, .h
1.ple•• n.a'lon obJeo.lve a,a,ed In obJec.lv. lour. Al,hough
,h. Indlon. I)op." .. n. 01 Hlgh"ay. ou"en'ly hU M' "p.rl-




Ohould be upected tn tbe fulure. Th 1. " ." ,.... ,
I .. ueo ,,<Hlude th.
'10 l
dlopuuo. Seve,,)
,. <eoolo' Ion Of hlghwoy <Ont<oo'
CuTcen' adoption of
fOT .. l Hbl«.'IQn pcocedoTO' by .ho IOOH, lou. lOT< uvo<al
.1,.,"ULvco "eTO "Topoood In addl'!"n '0 .,b1"at'on pro_
cedur... Medl.,I"n opp•• ' ••• an un"'Led .1'0,n"'. tech-
"'n"e Iha< .'.b, be conOlduod prloT to conoldulng aroll •• _
, I on • .. • ,coul', the loplaunu'lon of arblLTHloo wOO
Principle Fu'uru of Arbl'ratlon
Tb. principle f ••• ",•• proulded by .rbl',o'lon
O"Oo.,a'od •• follow.,
••
.. Arbl'Tatlon I. oo.olly • prl .... bearIng • n«u-
aUy of
Toduol
LTo"acrlp.. for po•• lbl0






,I••• ' ••• n'. of 'h. h•• rlngo, fven .1.h LTa"ocrlp •• ,
,h. FHWA ","TV" • cu. by c...... luHlon of pH'lcl_
pHI"n In cl.l ....t'l ... n<.
,. C"., ••••ool.'.d dl,.e'ly wIth 'ho ho.,lnS
Hop.,"",," 00"" •• , bo .b"u' 'ho ....













•• Hbtl cot Ion
penel. ".
• on b. «o"l ••• d In•• ope of 'n". ..
deyaloped for eno bl1n l .., ,he LeoteLotlon«' ponlelp ... In
and .po ll •• Llon of
nbllTOLlon.
l.tnpre'l". I ..... I(k. ~u.llty
• pproprlate •••
L Th. ubllutlon pe ..el 10 .. '.y ol ••en< In the '10" of
d.cl.lone ,.ocbed. P... I, can be lell,Ia'e. u poohd,
fixed or 0 f1 ••d pool. ~nclliny to th panel '0 ,h •
• Hn"d of ce"tflcotlon of p&nel the _.abe ... ~ .0< •• ,,_
tbo po"l .. '0 ,h. 000'<0<1 or rup.nolY.
, •• for ce"lflcatlnn
."
"'e.d. ,. .. oque1l1
•
., 'he elhlble 0"" of
bl •• I. lnheren. In ,h"
Hblu•• 1on.
.y .... whu ..
6. The chln/pay•• ,n 'Hloo th.. could be
"botenLIoUd,for two .u... , lndlc .. ,. LbOL ubl".'l""
utth.en< coa', .r. h11hH 'han JUTy verdlo' pTochd_







~ 1 • 4 s,.,~ P<oc~duu V.,lat'''".
otUn
ollQvlns •• H .... !"o 0<0 el'h.r "ld._o~.n or hav. on .... -
bll.hod collinS' A T"uSh COnO'"'''O lodico ••• 'ho' oTound
SIOO,OOO 10 ,ho outono clol. '0 bo hoard. Th.
c"uld .10" be uudud '0 ....bll.h both "ppe<
fl ..lbill',
ond lowe<
)tol .. , ho, publIc co",ractln~ .1~ht roqulr. 'ha' .Il chi"
ho .. e on oppo",,,,nl'Y to be bend.
Tb... 100>100 <>1 nbllutl<>n
Inco"ol ••• ", ••Ono ,be••• t •••••
ponel ."
.. ltb flud tn.. , '0 on open pool of avall.ble ubltraton
"I'bou' opeclflc tor •• of .yell.blll.y. Tb. dIfficulty ulLh
'he po"elo I. flra. wlth .0<t1(lcoc10o of po"el ...be .. ond
•• cond, flndlnl .",,,.lly con •• n10nt ,I ••• tOT ponel h•• r_
lnlO. tHo t ..pllu tbot fl ••d po"elo ..d ho.. lnS lI ...
v"uld bo b.... How..... If • fl~.d pa"el 10 dulud, a
bond of cOn',ac' appuh .1.lla, to 'hou ,bot deal v"b
•• duol con'TOcta .t8h, be"eT a"O"n ,be need, In oddl_
'10", flxin8 tb. p.ra••un of 'b••• 'hod only
fl.xlblll'y of .rbi',.'lon,
...












































v I I I
<e1<nqul.bu .onr.ol to' <bUd p.ny, It "ould ..ko <on.ld_
• pTO<U • 'b., U<On"~.'
.0n,lnu.d n.~o'Ia'lon .uch ..
.,
..dlatlon,...'bo<" ••• no .. fu.n<oo found fo, .n, .1l"ln~
Involve .n1 .ddltlon.1 le~l.I.'lon to p.ovid. fOT ••edl.,ed
unle.. <bere ... dlfflcultlo. " p'O.u'lng
If ,be ... bod I. de.l .. d b, both the SHA .nd ". <Qn-
tU<lln~ <o.. nnl<" • p.r••n.n' 110< ., ,.v.llobl••edl atOTO
could be dev.lop.d .nd •• Int.lned, OT tb••edl .. lon .... 1<..., ". h.rl ••n .rbltr.tlon ' ..o<l.tton <ould be •••d. If
oedlotlon f.llo to r••olv. tb. bot h p.. tlo. 0< III
'" 'ou.t .,.t •• o. po •• lbly 'n .rbltr.,lon .y.'" to
WHO with foe fln.1 ... tlu.nt.
If th'Te to I"'d.qn.te .uppon ,.. udlo<.d ... 'h_
.enU. Iegl.l .. lon will b. r.qulred fo, rhe SHA" to en~'ge
In .. bl,.otlon. Th. Inltiol fOTO"lotion of ,h.
• hnuld be .uch thot ublt .. tlon 10 'v.llobl. nn ••o"'en.u •
b•• I ••• 'he. 'h.n •••"d.tor, oottle.ent procedu." • Thl.
'" •• the deolred fo.-. .. for tho fln.1 .rTOn, ••"",, .Inc •
nOt .11 dl.p"te••r. b•• , pr..."t.d ot. nor d.teTOlned ...
'n .'blt •• tlon pToc.dur•• Tb" dlo.dyonlO,. to tH••1<..",_
Ilv. 10 thot In .0.....eo p.oplo ....ore <odon.ble wltb
.. thod. .., p.oeedure. rhot f .. lll nd f y
b. 'el.ct.d fo, .rblt •• 'lon.
o,bl" .. lon ,.
•• bl, ... lonIn"Utins on
'~c'o' ch., ••
.,u~•.
folly e •• lo.'ed p,lo< '0
Th p,I .. <y .u. 'h ..
ne.d. '0 b. dIOCn...d I. 'be 0 •••• 11 ~o.l fOT n.ln~ •• bllu-
.lon. In p.nlcol •• , .he dlocn.. lon on ,bto I ..u•• hoold
cen'••• roond '''0 '"nU, ft, .. , 'h .,uu be pro.ldlng •
needed .«.Ice, and conld ,hi ••«vlce be • dd,u •• d
ono.h~, ch.nnelt
,,, reoo". ond only lo'~e' cl.I •• will •• ,. coo rt
nnle .. " "ub... n,101 le~ol polo. 'hot oon b~
Ther~for~. In .0U d reo.... nce. 0
ex"" p,o.l ••• le~.l .I'.rn •• l •• or .hled p."y
n. ,«ond l •• u. COnCern' <h~ l'.I,.,lon. of ".
...Th~ •• ,Io,lon In OTbl-,u,'"n .,..... Indlc .. eo ,h..
.,
'heorl~o of "hat .'a cl.l .. "'~ oppllc.ble fo' •• bl"atlon.
Th' Il.I"d O<0p. orbl"atlon, wh.....op 11.1, 10 pl.co.
on clol •• 'hot con be p.ld On' of 'n orbltu.lon proc.~dlog,
















'hen 'he, nud '<> b. lncluded in
hsloloHon. If po •• lble, oouono
'h. for_
r ..lll ..
wi'" .rbl',Uloo o"ould be conoulted during Iho developun.;
p..hopo ... ...
1"'H.Uod gro"~. ,","uld be 'he COnuo«InS I'oupo 'ho< "ork
wl'h 'he [DO~. ,h••doln'""o.'''o deVan_en. no. ""uld be
In chuso of odololo .... loo of 'h proc ••dlng. end .,,,lfy_
ing qu"llfhd .rblluI"•• , and po..1bly oLh•• t ... 0sencln
'hat ar. Involved In conot'ne.lon tnOl would •• In'.reoUd
In h•• 1ng 'he .,••••••• llobl. fur n••
Stafl ond fundIng could bo .baud b.. ,.. o ..
ogene leo 'hot will uU 'he •••• leu,
on other clol •••
depon ••",. or
Cenlflcat'on of 'he .. bl"HOro to anHher or ..
will d ... nd <lou ocTu'lny before ...
oceepLed •• hl~h .<on6.,d of ~o.I'f'co<lon will <edoee <he
••• llobh pool 01 ubl'uLOTO, while 0 10.. ".ndo,d of
occep'obh qoollflcHlnn. "Ill op.n up 'he ubl"o'o' pool
'0 Ie .. ~no"l.dge.bh lI11hln 'hi. conU.. I. 'he
pfobln of .ng.~ln~ o«IY. p<of .... lon.1o In oil eO.OtT"OLlon
aT".
010." of fellow praell.lo.ara. ubl'TalO" ."
opl.lo"•





"' a .. l.l ..n,
la"1aT "o"ld be requlTOd U o.e p"".1 ..e ..b.r or
de"lalo.a "oold b. reviewed f'" lex.1 r.q"lr._
u.'a.
opera.lo"al ."
the "".ea. R.quhl.R .ha. ,. leu. one p'nel •••bu be ,
I,w~r aay ene"abe•• he d • .,laln• .,ap,blllty of 'h. pa.el '0
.h. poln. 'ha. I. 10." Iu opUall".al oI.pll.,lt,.
paT.I"lp,.lo. '0 '0' ••
a' II I
'0'




b.. l... . haTe th .. ,
,I,""u~b .tI. ubl .... I". p,.el h" d~llbe.. '.d 0. 'he facta
nf .h..... , .hH' ""y .n' b•••eco.ol "f h"w .he
" •• ",11, decIded. I. to , ..pon •• , ,h.. pToper do"nu... lon
of ,h. "01 .. and hud." b••v,llobh for .evlew I•• he e, ..
., Feol... 1 p.. 'I"lp.. 'o•• ., " • ..... '0 p."p.r
backu" Infor.,tl"n u requu'ed. The .,•• tr.l tooue In .hlo
o •• oun, to 'he ne .... It, of ho.to. 0 .0uTt recorde< ,.d
Lr,n,orlp, "f ,h. huTln•• If ,hi. I•• requlTOuft', ,h.
r"o'. "f 'he .0"" ,e.order ,,,d ',,, ••• ,Ip. pTepor"lon
.hould be ohar.d equally betvee" ,h. p.nl ... 'ra._
.. '
The ,ucdla, I .... Inolu. ooooh..- I '0 ....... t •
....u. 01 , ,. a .. ' ",lull, ,.t.t h ..-1>I,.atl"•
•• 1••••,a.lfl: ._1'.,11••••• I....... to .hl" .ffect ,,,
I.cl •••• I. 'he 1&.1"1,,,10& Or p.......... 1< 01.10, , •• '1-
U, H "".tc, I 1.. 'h f" .... I .. '". "f .. ..,...... ,1_,
......... for b.t •• lo. of oh••, •••••• 1,,1•••e,h". ,h••
p... lt't"••••••• 1•• dlo''''.'1 p."......... I ••••• , "be'
<Jp. "f l"fonatlon , ... lud. In 'h" , ...o, •• I"n 10 _ot
"I,nln 'he .... p_ of .' Ion he.c, bu' \h. concept I.
brO"lh. for "H••• H1 ••
Lie! ••••he , If oho , .... tbl ••
o.<..opl'oh". \e the p•••••• lo.
.hc..yu, ..,II ,..-.t •.
'0 &1'0,,101 'Ioe" ••• ,.
.... .. ouch con h..
.........
the ,or<l •• , ", ..... ttl> ,he .. 101_
Icuulltlu of th ul>.I •• I"e
Ion..... he.. 'he' .... h coo_
... 1 foc~o &f tho dh,~ "&~n.. ,
~III .1.& cou~•• lI 4 ~1I1 he ••
• , ••h••• I&1 ••• '101
co.1 ...och ••d .. lth I.
.. w.ll. Thu... , boco••





" • penal<y 10
., It
record.. Sp~rlo~o cl.,.o con
o"olloblo fo, ,he o,bl',o'o,
..
,. prevented'.pon for
th. arb"r.'or ch.r~. nIl




penoll1• 'hou , h 0'










,he CUe where a chi. ohould ho"e never o«uTred.
,hU con.ldero,lon to '0 p,eveo, .bu.. ,.. "blt .. ,lon
, .. • punl,l.e n,,"ore
o' ... p' '0 fIle onw"ron'ed chI...
[I . & Conel"olono
.rblc.o,IOn.
,'onary buh.
0' ", •• , '''''l.lly, Ohould b. On 0 dl.«e-
Th••0.1 Clulblilly for .dectlon of •
chol,e ., p,oc ....
lden'lCled e.rller h••e "0' utlll.ed
the proceo. to roll odv.nto~e or n.ve not p... ltt.d ,h. pro_
ceo. to ... ure ••• 0 ..og.. ,I, eo,t .. 'e ,be elol .. , oub.I,-
ted to orbl"o<lon .hOuld no, ucend $l~().()()() In •• Ioe.
Th. otudy cleorly de.on.' ..... ,..
pobl" con,'ructloo hu u .ony ".rh,IOn. In o"oeto<o .nd
Co,." u th... ore orbl"o"oo uUTS. Mreo"... ,he .,n.,
• 100 .ho"• ,h., • de. I ., .d •• nced plonoln~ .n.
eoop.ro'lon bet,..en potenthl .y.... uUTO wIll be necuury
for •• ,I.Coc'o,y lopl ••• nt.tlon.
".
T~•• p.~lflc 1<&01 '''UO ond 10a1ola,lvo <e~"t<."B'.
u, I.ph•• nt ..bHr.'lon .yHUo or. "objoc •• "0,"1d. 'h.
e.ope of thl. 10 •••• IS•• 10n, bu' th••• do h... olaolll."",
lopoet on foroola.loo of tho •• bH ... l"" p,o •• douo. Tbou-
fOU, unleo. 'h•• focton can b. conold ...d In to,.1 "bile
1.. 100 of 'h. proud"n., f'u"'.'lon end dlacooroscaent ou
done by poor prep.r.,loo of 'he Hat ole COn not be ..,"




cOu"o .. Ions .. th pu.l .. oOlng nbttrallnn
'h. IlolU'lon' Hid po.e"tlol dlfftcol"u 'bO<
n. ow... of
..e eno.ed
when An ogeney ontlclpo.-
.,.
oool. fo' '.plc_
tbn .. I .... vl,b
.. ..diall"n •
.,ot•• , .. "ell •• r..lllorhlng




coc•• In coneop. and flo.lbility. Hopefully, ,~ ••• ~••e
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Fl~~.. ~.l t eR< Juehotl .. a "ou In\
CHAPTH INTRODUCTIO~
Th. Indl ••• D.portu., of RIRhw.y. ~•• b.en I.volv.d I.
oovu.1 .'.\0' lu.l dloe"'" vlth 000",,'0.0. AlthouRh .~U
• ro.e.t .un.y .,
both
pu.on.el Indlc .... ,~n, both ",oup. f.l •• ~n••ou dl.pu •••
wll! .or'y ovu In'o 11UR",lon (9). AdditIonAl dhcu.. lon
of ,hi' .u,.oy 10 puun'ed In ChoHU 4, Should .h. on.l-
Inn.... b.eos...ollty, the co'ts ...oclA ••d with
defendln& 0' lu.Hu'InR IItI~",lon will pl ••• a S,.o. bu'-
d.n on both the IDDH budR" .nd ,oo.,ao.o •• ' .op.blll'y '0
,on,lnu op... 'looo. Cosple" lltl ••• I<>n 'yplcolly roqul ...
... tlnR, ,po<lol .<>."ul',,", paid ."p... vl'n'" ... 'Ioony
.nd eonou ... oubot.n.hl .1 •• ., p,ln,lple ..pl<>y... ,.,
p"p.,o'lon,
Of ' .. 01.1 .... ~... o<>'.ntlolly expe •• : ••• nd 1.nR'hy ,lal ..
voold •• _ R.... benefIt t<> hoth 'h. lndlon' D.p." .. n. <>f
HI~hv.y_ and .he hlRbvoy con.,o,.IOR .o••onl'y.
,on"'u'-
.10. p,oj." I. 'osp!e•• nd • hl.bly .ubj."I •• p<oee" wb.n
1. I. un.lud hyond the Reld.ll ... 'nd l'R_11.I •• of .~e









































vlable pcoe ... In c.... ln cicc".. ',o.",
rapid Rrow,~ of nbU ... ton In .he pTlvo .. "c'or .ho"ld be
on lodlc.'lon of th po'enthl of the .... ~od. In 1966 thoro
vo« only 460 <oo .. ru«lon cOO" ad.l.turned by the AOOTl-
con Arbl ... 'lon Ann.lotlon (l~). " 1984 volum. .,
c .... hod IncTO.. ed '0 • cu. load of Jl~O c .... (24). 'l'hlo
«H..on" 0 S8S I Incr .... nyu 18 yen •• ,..
voboe of tho chlu , ..ol.ed 'hTOU~h nblt .. <Ion In 1984 wo.
fllad • $\0 0111100 clol. oKaln,••, led




con" <"c • fir •• ,.. ubl'uto," ,"
" ..<tie
". ., ( 4 ).
Typically, on orbl" •• lon clot .. I. not 0 lor •• dollo, It •• ,
bn, c .... hoy. ,.p ..n.dlr bun .. t,lcd
" ". .. .tlllon
Ton ••• The public •• ctor olde of con"Tue,lon orbl'r.,lon I.
not ....ell uUbllohd with few.r .... Iotl .. ••• llable ..
,.. of d.I••. The r.I ••• nt do •• fOT Individual
...... 10 dlsOuu.d In C••••• e ~ .. v.1I .. "a'ut••




• od ubl ... tlon
<0 lltlSotJqn.
.a only <yo of ••• pq •• lbl •,
Thu.....100 olnl-tTlolo,
,
do ..."o, uorow ..U~ p&oel r.v .... ond oohu <pHial I ..,;
cl.I •• p<o."••".. So•• of the opeclal 'y.' •• ' d••• lopod foc
ptoJ"Ho "Ill be ,eo! ...." In Chorte< 1. Th. p,I"'1
upboo" of .hl< upOT< vIII be 00 the feasibility of lllp!e-
untlnl an arbitration .y.... fH ,he [DOH.
The obJect Iv.. of the ...... y ..0 lUted
luldo1100 to .he p.I ..., foc". of tH. repo«.
•• •
L ot 0' •• thot
"olnl ..bl.r .. lon for oett1e•• n. of hIJh... , <00-
•• ructlon dlapo'U' The larso ujorl.y of •••••• allow
arbl lon In cont.a.U bot of .. n It I. not Incloded
Ln high , <ooUnetlo" con'u.".
2. A o.. r.e, of the 0"01010".<[,." .~en<i.. 80d contuetn ••
<>f 'he ...... v.. nud.d to de.cLop ...... u,e of .fhc-
tl.one .. and .. p....oe.. with ..bI'r •• lon. Pr1 .. ,ll,
'ho porpo.. he.e .... to contact Individual. vho .r.
"orkin. vlthlo .,at••
de ..clop • feci ,.,
'hH <u,un,ly UU uhllra,lon '0
'ho offo<t1unuo of "bl".,lon




If deeeod foulble and Idon'lfy 'h. roqulu•• n,o n.<u-
o.ry for I.pl ••• nlotion.
,









onable Hbl'r•• '''o <laoua '0 b. 1n.l"d.d In th.I, <on~
"HU "cr_ t<> b. rnlewed.






'he ",I.ary ObJect Iv•• "'eT. the (or•• ' for ..oln.
In clal •• _.. ,leun. and 0 hie! r •• lev of other
1.1 Scope of StudY
u-!n"en< the ...hul for <on-
Tb. obJectlvu of 'h .rudy
be.oou the '"un. wOO "Ot t.
• tructlon cLal •• and cen',o.' •• There lao novevcr • •
of uo<l ......<ll"l In •• ny .ooeo 'e,ardlng 'he backJ.ound of
orblt.a,lon. A c"oplo,. dloco •• lon of 'he •• rvlc•• of 'he
Aurl.o" "OHchtlon (UA)
lncloded In the bocklround dl .... oolon •..
ceo•• nd boo developed. rdined proc ... ,,,
co""'"c. ton dUputu. In he< •• h~1T p<ocoduuo and ur-
ton"'uc'lon projoc •• In Dol.woc. and
hy dl.c" •• lnn of
COOH'".'lon













Tho lnl<l&! phu. of
•
inuol.ed • lltHHu'e
The Ilto ... o<o ••n~h Jodl,ned thot ubltu'l"n Ie
not • popular Ilt.raT, ."plc In
00 refe,onc.. for
coo",uc,lon_ '" f oct.
A•• ntlo,lon
available, ouch of
In tho lI.e'atunlibrary f 1 ho. .. . rnuH nf
info ... tlon '" ,.. 11«'0-
tu r •
• "n<cu and wo. conuquntly ph.ed ,,,,.. be.. The opp...n,
lack of conellC ref ... n ... fOT .. bI'TO.lon Inuol.lo8 blgb".,
cono"oc,loo .101 •• I. "oderotend,bl. du" to the look of
written do.I.100. ond t.o.ocrlp •• of 0"" c .....
t10n, '0 dl0.0 •••d I.... , do.. no' folio•• p'.<odenee "Ia·
.chl,.ator bod p ..oldcd fOT
,bot bod .1011., cooponento.
tlon.hlp prior co ...
the putl .. on 0 prnlou.
elngle
c 1• I.
Telephone conto." "C'C po,hopo tho be.. OOUTCe of
lof", ••• lon "od •••••• 1 con'o." provIded. " •• lth of InfoT-
.O"on On th. t"plc. The ".he of thu. contoeto connot b •
••••• r.d opproprlately no, c.n .offlci.nt c,edi' be no'ed
fOT tho .. lodivlduh "Iliin. '0 dl.cu .. 'he I...... Oft ..
'he Indhldula n<>ted th., who< 'hoy wore ..yin. w.. p.. _
&onol oplnloo and not an official pOOlo,e of
t I on ,., ",h' ch worked.
,." 0'.001.. -














hl8hlllb.ed .odou ,dvant"i" and dt.-dun.oxu of arbltro-
tlnn lor publl. ".0.'1 •••
The 01.1 .... pUTp••• for ,blo Hody ..... 0
,h" IDO~ • ,.eprebonohe .to" of ,he orbltTotlnn




I .. pTO •• l.U. Whe.eveT' "ud1 h perrnnod 01 ,hi, n"uU
It 10 dul<ed 'h .. n .......cher conchde 'ho' """hod A 10
b.tter 'hon "Uhod B." Th. e.oporloon I. dlfflc.lt In ,lat ••
bU peou\I •• I-
onlquou.. and
""
heeo.oe uch ond ov"', ....
lnupo.oblo fro. 'ho proJo••
to ... d to e. ••lno the clote.
...• hot, l ..
,., ,nne1.010 .. heroln "Ill .t h ... enoble
.'h••• '0 opp,.o1 ... ,he POOler of .. blt ... I,," and .100
uoduu,nd 'ho 1I0iutio.... <h~y apply h 0 .~nuol a~nu.
n.. flnol <anl, ~f 'he Inveo<180<I~n will n~' 0. 0 b1&nk~,
endo ..~un< Ioo<nd <he
flnol .. e<lon will puun< who< ahould be eo.olde,ed " •
pu_IIe tho. La eonold~<1". 'he u .. _llOhu., of o.
•
DISPUTl ~F.SOLUTION P~OCF.SSF.S
.. rou dl.eu •• tn~ .nolu.!on ,"
of • dtoou,e and 0 0101. neod. ,. b. ,l.clfltd.Id ..
••• "chi .. conoclouo <onl.o«ou·· hocou
• yoonyoouo with troubled "Toje •••• HoweveT, tn vIew of coo-
Hoot do,",..... , a".' con' ... 'o," .. e o«ely uolno 'he luoi
• lowed,lot •• should be nerel ..
, h. I r..
,,,.... hll.heddulcn
Ce"ulnel, f<lvoiou. clah. "e , .. oly .ouled In.n
ony fouol dlapn' ....olu.lon ••0C038.
OwnoTt , lnchdlnA public OW"eTt, hAY. ol.eody
of 'hol' pro.o,'lon du,ln, d••• lop•• n'
....-
of 'he
In "01 public con.'.uetloo doonen •• ,
• opoclfle .ffort I ...do '0 deocrlb. 'bo n.e .... ry .doto<o-
Th.....qui .... n •• ac.
In' <> "'n," lltl ... lon.
,~. hl~h... quality .. d
<onttotto. I. In'u.... d















.be pc<>.\e~. fOT • prof I. by ".ln~ '~e 10 .. , conly ..... d.l.
end .0" uHdlon' Ho •• duru avollabl •• Noltber •• d. h ..
• n1 ~.nuln.ly b".o«e.e"u" In'.T..... therefor., d'epu'e.
ohould b•••po.ted. Th. on'renthed ,"l'ud•• of ,be port I ••
po •• lb1 1 ."






",ohlo., but 10 denIed .... d "0 'princlple,'
TheTe I•• ollSh, .1 ••00.op'loo th., tho only ••• 110b1.
, •••dy hr ob'ololnK 0 co.,,,,, dlop" •••• "1 ..,., to to
8<n' 0 10So\ o.,lon. His I. conolntr no, ,b. t ... ; and
00•• public con, •••• lo•• ~.n.I •• hOyo odop.ed pToeodo, ••
o,heT 'boo [l'IKa'!"n to ••• tl. co."truetlon ,1.1... Thor •
• r. 'brco conon .et.odo fOT flnal .... lount In tho public
'" procedurea hoy. bun
••• ou••• d, which ne' the ,,,u"', bo.rd. of .on'rac' .p ... I •
• nd .,bl" •• lon.
AI'bo"ab ,bu•••• nu•• fo, , ..ol",lon ." ~v.llablo,
,b••00< .u..... ful .olutton I" ."y .lal ...Hu.tto" I. no'
'0 b.ve '0 call
dlopu'. prlo,
•• ,,1...".. or.
on • ,klrd p."y or p.n.l, bu. to
'0 Inltl.tlna fo, •• l p,o •• du, •••




.Ion proH" will bo dl.ey.oed prlo, to'ho el.I ••
• ton p," ....... AlthouSk bel.r, .b... dlocu•• lono
vldc • b•• le b.e~~,,,u"d to, .0•• 1••• , .".p.,I.O""





for ox•• lolns the approo,l ••• poot~ru and ••••• oglu 'bot
.ro ••p'.yed In <> ",~o.l.tlo". H.,,,.lotlon go.o •• lly ••••0
th., • co••on ground for dlsco•• lon ••1.,. and both old ••
d•• l,e '0 ••t" •. Th Ina' of d •• lr. f<>r .. "l ..en.
hoo.vu, vo.y ,onold ..obly. CH •• ln" an oon« th., Lo ,01+
hotlng In.«u. Gn cons'Toctlon fund. U, no, h. ". vll-
11n~ 10 'T1 fOT • qnlck ou.l ••on<. In pobll. «,notro•• lon,
'ho bodu' ... , no' b. fLexlbl. a."ooh fOT n hUe doh u'-
or ... ,llng at the ••• 11 .. , oo •• lble ••oont. • ,col .... co
poln' for 0 ,on, TO"'" would b. th..... lleU annetory flo"r.
thot would •• ••tept.ble ,., TOoolvlno ,..." . ••
ovner 0 r •• t".n.. point •• y b.





• ... to the
poln'. of 'be paT'le. tba' a .~Illful ne80tloto<
[f wo,~ ,.
fo' ,nchln. a
no.o, la, 10. inpn,vlded 'hat
Often ,be .0.'




beld "p pend In. , ••ol.,lon 0' Oay.ent bel •• beld fOT
co•• h,lon 0< " ... 'I.footOTY wo,~. 'he .a"l .. uy
Ioc~ of
h "II~
,. ••• be eo,. "llllno '0 UpTO"
"
Sr".dud pupo.. 'loo foe 0 chi. In
lltlutl"n ""
deflnltel,
• rOlroc.cd 11'1~.'lon• •• blt •• 'I •• or c\ot •• '0••• 1.
'n lopo"on' ,he,.. to he. In olnd 10 'bat th por-
t to. "" con' In". nogn'lat. befon ond dn,lng o'be.
procUding' and 'b •• port I •• 'b•• 0<0 .tlll negotiating or.
In coo«ol
cequlre- 0
., tbe ... , leun< ogtuout. Who.
po,ty de.e.,lno.lon, 'he control
'he dlopn' •
of .."10-
un' h.. boe. rollnqulohcd and t.r......blloh.d by the fOT-
•• 1 ••"I•••• t proccdu,c geno,ol, ho.. legal fot •• behind
th •• for •• "1 .... ,. <'Zardh .. of 'he '0 ....
',odl,lonal ·_zella'inn "0.....
o.ft oool'lon 10 ••ke. by tho•••0.,,'lato<o th•• do not "Ioh
.,
cooco •• I".o
.h <"nflle .. noy
for •• t'l •••• t ond
OCC OOTO tho. wtlllng '0 .ah
will of.o•••k, thel. rHot
Off .. vory nco, t. their 10"'" po •• lble n,~o'I.<In~ poln ••
They feel .hot tHo will .how .he oppo.tn~ P'''Y .hat they
.Te wlilins to ••k. conc ••• lon. on i ••u.' .nd bnp.fully th.
OtheT aide "Ill reelpToc, •• concea.lo .. 0< .... p•• he offn.
The oppo.inS ".nce 10 .he hnd ne~o'latlon, Thla i. '~o
pepoh. centeat ef will •• nd .ho "".1, .nd ue If they col·
1'0"" po.itlen, In con"Tuctlon, p"'lcola<ly "Uh ,ho low
poOl'lon•• n. clT-
"
bid "<,,un of public cooot<u«I"". th.
\"",ae'\y placed Into the •• "cgo'l~tln~
tWO oldoa are ! ovo-
cu •••• ncn ,oTro"ndl"~ ,h•• lel. will of un dlc ..... e.ac<ly
how the
people,
par,ieo ..Ill approach 'he ne~<>tl.'lng





or hard p"ol<loo ••
Ion. h.v. evolved vhleb
·""·H 'hot
n. uthod Ia • PTlnclplod n.... 'I •• lon and h••
bun publlohed •• "Cettlng '0 Yoa" b, Hoher and UTy (18).
PrIncipled n••o,I.,lono 0'"







Foc"o On In •• r •••• , nO' pool'loo ••
Cene'.'e " •• rle.y of po •• IOIII.I ••
before deciding "b •• '" do .
lulo< ,ho. the , ... It b. booed on 00••
"Ojo"l"e .... ndHd.
The .. pa'ot'on of the "c"pl. "0 " o
pol n'
of th
of ~Oncun In con<tn'Cllon ~on"oo".
"
~r.'e. 00 •• vo'y hl ••• d dl.pu •••• N••dl ••• to ••,. the eso.
of the o.r ••••••1 contrlbut. 0 gT •• ' d•• 1 to ,be Ptobl ••
'h.. I. o.n•••••• ,y. On•• ,be •• tvo b ••••• , ,helT pool-
,Ion. and .~o'. I. 10 difficult to 'hen ".goUt ,b.t one
Tbi •••, OOcuT on one or oor.
will hOlY •. Mo"."u, If both could h. convinced that I. 10
perhopo p'OOf ••• ,o"ord • oolu'lon
probln h•• oat .round for '''y length of
n••o'hOlon will not b. produotlve, at
"1 b. oad••
tin, then p«hapo
1.... not with tbeU
pot'.e"l.r nego,I •• o ••• T•••





authod., foe both po"leo okould b. brought In'. ,he neJo-
tla.lono '0 .eo .... t.lk.. Mood"lly. tho ne" 1••• 1 of
.",bo,l.y Un pTUeTVe ,eoo••"." uploye< un whIle
In. toward. oolotlon.
ro.ual"~ on In'Hu'a dou no' aun '0 ...
don t. nan 'hot 00< aide abonld tot,lly capitulate. ?nal-
Uona do not help eltbu aide to b. affHtlv. ne~o<1oto,a.
Th 10 ..ana .h••• hau io "" b,,"o. line but n,bOT ,hoe< U
••
c 1.1 ... ...
• 1,," .nd p<oJ...." ..pletloo. The ovo.. ""uld Ilk. '0 ha...
e".pletad p,oj.c' and ,he eont,.etoT "Onld Ilk. '0 ••• p.ld
'nd ..ove 00 '0 'h n." p'Oject. Tho Ions., .h. coo",,,,,,
"
'0 "n • oTo.l.e. aftu 'he ontlclo•• ed c".pIUlon 'In. o~.r-
Th owo"' __ , ., to, InK
nced. to ~. found
••• lof, In •• r ••••
'1 •• 11 ( .. hlp••
ron •• l poy..n,.
1. • <>






po"l~h "nd In •
Op.10oo au not alwaY' ••• 11y •••• when • dlopu •• to
fl.rln~ op. T"Ho ..e 'hTU h ...dlou opUono 'h., ..10' en
• projec •• n. flu. op,lon 10 ,he "do no,hlnK" ool".lon;













po.. lbh ano .... '0 n.~o.l.. lo,,, tho< ore ne' "uly nuo,lo-
,Ion. OCCuT' wbc. 11'1~"lo" h •• b•••••• rtod and one or
booh ...<l •• or. ,,>Ins tho "asotla'lo,," proc...... ftoh_
In. expeditIon. Tho p"'leo ne b..... off If 'hoy co.
thln" In 'n•• of .w'oally a~~ep'abh ~oal. and option •.
Sou op'lon"
•..
n"hun' He no' Itat'ed. Many






'0 aa,l.f7 all Intere.' •. Tho.







but TH. for~u 'he d'.c" .. lon 'n •
p .. ot,t •• dlcectlon.
t l on
, , nn •
u,h"d <hat
"
Ne~o'ht.d .<t,l ..en. 10 ,be only 0,,10-
tan po .. tbly end op with ...In_wIn 0,,1,,-
Thu h.. '0 b•••uodacd ORolnot which ,ho , •• ,,1' COn
b••••• u ••d or h•••d. Ro•• on with the o,heT p.,'y and yield
only '0 0 voll-foondod .,In.lpl., no' '0 any <>'•••"'. tho.
h •• be •• c"pllod. Stond.Td. In cono'.oe'lon .bound bo' they
au unH.II, nO' .ppllc.ble on & Hole,' \e •• I "toble..
..c.lf\cot'o". .hot
both •• ,'1 •• 'On aR'.' .0 and d••• lop•• n. of '0•••R' •••• o.
could ••• lly oocoo,oso addl,lon.l po,tlel.otlon end 0R"'-
.on. on o'he, I....... Equlp••n. ,..... lebo, , •••• ,
.. ted.l co .. ' or ,on •• 1 Inyol ... HO u ••plu of •• and.rda
• Ide
"StUd on, vl<h fev or
bul. foT ueluatlon .
no obJection., ,., pro-
If 'he nun'lotlon proe ... f.11o <0 ,uol.e <be
, fonal ,nolutlon ,.,
ownu, In urtln" up ,be contuct doc~•• n," h .. 0 "'U, dul.. ovu whot p,otedu .. wi 11 be uood, .0 .uch. ,he
"WnOT ".ot be owa'e of 'h. fa« ,ba' ,h. O"u'" will ,uulu
o 11t<1o hiohOT o'andud of ,be po"y 'hot o,lolnoll, dU-
"lbo, •• 'be ,10k 'h,ou~h 'he oon'Tact docu•• n,o, Bo'h pa,-
,teo .uot b••".,e of 'h. f.tt 'ho, Onoe n'oo'iotion foil.,
• 'hlTd p.", "Ill be hToooht IHo ,h. dho.UIOn ".
pucpou ., uttlln. Io.ue • In elthec 1l'lo.tlon oc
hlndlnO HbIU"lon •• ho ~eclojon 10 fInal '"' '"'
fo, con','c'oc •.
lion, 'hu. publIc .~.ncIU have
• hot they or••he only .0uHe of voc~
••endency '0 belle ..
'on







o.encin. When ... ovner
Thl. po.l.lon 10
pcoJ'c, ~vd.e••




Contlnunclenhh •• lo •.• hI.
Influence On .he COn'T'C'inO connvnl'Y,
U"e "foldy," ,he oon ... eto •• vIII
lnc.uoed
le .. In <he p... vlth poctlculo, oVner pu.onnel 0' vlthln 0
pOT'lculo, Ju.l.dlc.lon,
Ne.o.I •• lon will alvoya be the beo. oPPoTtunl.y ond
of.en ,he leo •• co.tly foe cloln .nd Jlopn'e reoolv.lon, bu.
vnfo«un.,oly, nO, o.eryono ,"co.nl... .he od .. n •••n In
conpo,l.on '0 .ho .l'o,no.l.o•. A f.l, .nd o~ul •• blo 'Teo'-
oen' of 'ho con',oeto •• will nO' only .Id In .he n••o.h.lon
I .... ond ,heufo.e,
., dl.pu .... .", In .he Ion. teen will lover
the to.' of tOnotcvctlon.
con'inooney
The Ion.
, • 'n effo .. " .00dwlll
"
,.~u • long period of tlo,. '0 du.lop. Horeo •• r, "hon botb
por,I••• r. d•• llo, "t,b •• oh o.be, In 0 dlT'" end rOIT
"one,. 'he l"n~ ,.r. ',ud """ld be expe.ted "
f'lvOlooo clot •• and •• ,lle, •• t,I ••• n •• 00 all dlopo ••••
2.2 Hodi .. ,oo
Hedlo,lon 10 the "U ,. , dlopuU
'" oon" rue. Ion 'O"t,~cto. Hedh'lon, e' 'hit







A•• ocl .. !Gn,
•
t Ion
•• ,'1 •• ond JoI"'ly to poln' """ ,T, •• of .gr ••••"' ond
.... kn..... In .rl"""'" The •• dl •• o, do•• no' pottlel.o ••
In .... i ..en .. bu' ec" ... •••• 1yot to hep
.Lon pToe••• ooulog.
"oso,lo-
~eT1 llttle h. bun done In tho 0000"".<100 hduot.y
••die.Lon and only tvo
..dlotlon. '" 191~, '''O".y c.... "ue o"b.It ••d '0
In 1983. Hoot of 'he e.... 'nvolved
da'''' 'n nea .. of 5500,000 and one 'ha'
The se,~ _'ll'on chi......."led 'n ... houra, • .. o.dln~
'0 .he ""elo (24). In .d~lt'on, 'he AAA 'a nl.nn'"~ .0
puhlUh new Info ...Uon on .edt"'on ,h.. to .0.0 .... lfl.
on .onf,dont,.ll,y, .odln,o. qual,f, •• tlon" and ao'ho"'y.





atoT "Ill wor~ .eo..... )y ..H~ oath ur<y In nn u'upt to
lind 00< If .hue I. roo. In ,hel. rup.o'tve pooltlon. 10<
_.ru.on'. ••
dUI."I •• 'h•••reonen. bot rA,he<, act. U • go betwun.
In joint o.. slono 'he ••dhtor noed. «. Ide"'lfy I .. " .. th ••
the p.. tln h••• ruthed .~reeuflt on and "h •• 'h <e .. lnln~





"0 udl&<o. Iden,lfy ....k or nofonnded I •• " ••
clorifl •• tlon or poo'lkl, ,11.100-
An lapoTtao. lunttlon of ••"41-
••
prl" ••• o.. slona ... P"'1 •• , Indlc ... ,h••• boy are
"lll1no u ••"Ie for 0 fteUT< dlft ..e'" 'hon "0 flgUT<.. ... ,.hh . Tnlo Inhr,,'lon I •
toMldenliol nod need. ,,, r... ln •• ou.h. MO",VeT. 11 bHh
,", .utl.un<.
po,.",l.1 fo, u •• In oooot,u«loo 0101 .. ,o&olu-
The nego'lator
.ooflde.,. wUh both p."t .. '0... g, .. '
aut d.velop end .,In•• ln 0 hIgh 1••• 1 of




tho Io,goot p,obh. "Ill bo to find.






.t.d wl'~ pobllc conatruetlon ,101 •• ""l••• n •• Tho oourto
hoy•• lon~ hloto.y of de,lolo." r.l.tl"~ '0 con •• ,o,'loo
dlonn'.' of e ..o', nHuu. Ho... vu. In ollowl_S .h 000'''0-
• wou OW" • "bot
onuoo.
thot .., 01\ b. Involved In 'he 11t1.aUGo. {;on-
... e,oTO. • "beon'ruto •• , _upplhu • •e.' In. fITOO,
.rchl.e ••• le.,ln•••• , ..nof.elvu... 'uTe,I .. ond of coorU
'he o"nor. Cooo.ol1, I< will b. 'he con'.oo<oc 'hot 101-
II .....he dOl. and will nOTOoLly tr1 to Include UH1 con-
eelvobl. pO"y '0 'he clo1 • •• po •• lbl.. Of coo"., thl •
..... tho. oIl 'he por.1 .. n••ed In 'he oul ••not h.vo 00_.
oort of conHottool rola'lonohlp or privity of C..O'TOct
,he con'.o.'o.. Ovoo.o of ton find 'h•••• lv •• 10 tho




oIly H foul •• '~e oOn'"o'o, ••y only .u.
oe.k o.pa,.'. ' •• Our,.
'ho ovna<. ...
d.. l~n
.n~ln•• , ond poooibly <10k no, coll.c'ln~ fro. 'h••n~l ••• ,.
Otk.r conold.,a,lo., ,k. con'.ac'o, viii look ., In
d.cldln~ ,k. b... ..,a'.~y. viii be financial capablll'y.
Jurlodlctlon ••• nu. and J.pottanc. of a puHculu patty to
·ctlo" • wc" Id lIkely whh 'c file
• ~.I"., ••'Ic, ."bllc owner In P.d ... 1 Ccono ,uhe< lh." •
10c.1 co,," .. t'h .I",'.dlc'lo". 10 oc., c"u a ....lor con-
.troc,ton CCnlr.c' ..Ill c".llfy fc. fod ••• l Court tf tho
00.,1'0 ••• 'C'ldcn,. cf dlff.ron' .'.'c' c. tc.cl •••
fodcTaI qo.ottcn .nd ,h. dcllAr .. Iu. cf 0 cI.t. wtll ..H.d
SIO,OOO. In ~.on.1 • S,ote Cc"rt .. til he .hle to h....ny
clol ... IcnK •• " 10 "0' .p.clflc.lly co.. rwed fc< Iod ••• 1
J"rlad',,,o". In c ......her••o,e ,han on. co"rt .. ,II .".1-
Ily und., the J",I.dl"lon.I quo.tlon•• ,h. pI.tntlff will
ott.a.' to •• locl tho ooot .dvan"K'co. fcr the pa"',,,lH
.ttoottcn. So.. of ,h. fa,tc," to be ,cn.tde<.d .r. a
und.T ,onold ••• ,tcn.
f ..o.oble Jud~., ••ea
dodet load cf 'h. ,c"rt
., r .. ld.nc. ,.,
Of ton 'b. ftr •••••• of, •• the ftlln~ r.qul •••• nto h...
been •• , Ia for the '0"" to ,.11 a p<OtTOl1 heninS. The
pu,.o.. for n ••"lal h.. rtn~. to to clo.lfy tho I .." .. cf
, ... ond ." ..p' tc cbt.ln od .. I .. lon of fo, .. and dcc"o.n"
tho< .r•• ~r ... blo with bc,h ... " ... The c.er.ll cbJocHv.
I. 'c •• ploy wh"eve' .'0"' .0•• lbl. '0 .Id In ••• edlns ,he
••"l ...n' of ,h. chi ••
The d'oeover1 .,.~. of 'h. IltlK.t1on I. to obto'n ..hat
•• td.nco .. n y for tloo ••10' '0 trl.l. Th ..
'T' •••••• 1 "01' tnforo.,Ion c.n b. ob,.tn.d fo' ,rl.I
'nterroKe,orl.o, rec" .... ,..
"
tnt hoot .. "ode c oath 01 peroo,," vho ue Iadlle. vUh 0'
• 'unocrlpt ., "... •• k..
•• d•••• Ilabl. for both por,t ••.
10'0<'030'0<1•• OTO • 11 •• of ",It.,. quo.,lon" .b.,
are o.o"o.od In "dting under oath. Th w,ltt •• «opon ...
eTC, gonerolly,
Togatorl....,
• o .. fully ... lowod prlo< ,,, rat"," 0" 10'«-
be of <•••vh.t 1••• lopo,.on •• thon dopool-
,10"" • to.. hporu •• In tho .upeco ,hot Info, .. ,lon
b......vh" tonc •• led or yollod In th. '.,pon ••• which viII
.rro.tl •• ly rodu.o ,h. f.,'"ol tOn' •• '. lo'n'Togo.nrl•••0,
nnly b••ohn <>1 .h •• ntu ond no' ",ber. u In tho depo-
ol'lon'. A.Glb., po'poned ....kn... In 'he In....ogatoq 10
tllo. thoy oco •••y tl.e oooo".lng bat ..... d •• r. ,"v!e". end
.olling.
Ooco ..o.'. con of ton •• pply • g .... deol of Inlo<• .,lon.
~.ner.lly .lth•• party h.. 'h ,11th< '0 fo,.ally ,oquo ..
eoplao of 60eo.. nto ~ald by tb. oth., pany. I. addltlo ••
t.otl.~ o.d oa.pll.~ of .ato,lolo ultbl. tbo
•• lao". I. 00...o.«,uctlon e .. " U allo u lo8
of t bo
.lola. of doeo•• nto tbot au I ..po"o.t In 0 .00-







Dolly die., o. fO'cuno report.
Tn, 'unit.
Ch.. ~. ord...
Hot.rl.l C•• tift •• tlon.
A.-bollt pl.".
Telephone .011 103'
Al'ho"o_ .hl. t. not 0" 011_lnclo01.0 11 ot, ". p" •• IDIe






"',,'h to pOTtI,ul ..
n. unerolly opeoille cnoooh '0 «qui •• only 0
or no '.'oon •• or • vo" brlcf .,plo.o'loo.
.I.ph ,..
01'. 'he co.pletlon of dlocove'y. hopefully. I •• " ••
h••• hen no«,.".d .. ",uch .. poulDle ..d 1< 10 oh•• y. <on-
c"yoDIe th.....ttl ... n' vIII occur bofor. any ,.101 •• ke.
plo.c. P•••• lol ••• ,I •••• t. of ••n OCC'" b"ed 00 ,h. ".I.h,
of 'ho ovldonce p<oduced dUTln, dloeo ... ,. In ooo",netion
c •••• 'ho p' •• en •• ,lon•••de durlnK .he op.nlns ".s. of .ho
'rl.1 H. 'n'end.d '0 ....he ••• so In b,ood bru.h ,.r., ond
"
wtll ,ken no<.. lly he ,,<,uo'ed tn &
,., .ho Ioul of dHoli wIll In'Tu'e r<>t .. eh .r...
f ..H ••
Crn"
•••• In••• On of pl.lo,lff- ... Ito ••••• folio". and ,hen 'he
doh... wIll pruen' evidence. Tbe plalntHf 'hon cOn HO ••
•••• In. ,h. defendan,'. wl'n...... Tho whole po'po •• of
«ooa .... In.tlon h ....nthlly to dherodlt 'he othu por-
TOqolred to pcuen' f1ndlnu of
end ,,'ll del.y tho d.,IO'on
do,,,oe •• att,,o 1. flnlohed.
•
,.....
JU'1. who •• k••




So••• ,y pT ••• nt •• lnn< oro ••do by both
toneluded. Popendln. on ,ho '''"otlnn,
."
oreoen.orlon ,






If •• f •• , ,he d•• I.lon, 'lthe, port, feel. tho, 'he ••
10 On o .. or In ,be flndlo e 'hoy '.1 appul <he dotlolnn.
Se"l ..en, 10 enforced by • wrl. of ..Hut Ion "hieh au'ho<-
hu uhu<e of p<opeU1 if <he Jud8 ..en' 10 no' pold.
In 0 co"n '<oil 'here ore oony ~"onooo 'hot ..u", "
oboerved ond ,hOTe io ol.oyo 'he pnoolbill'y 'ho' 0 le~ol
OT<or 0< poorly poopored pu..n' .. !on "1 nullify 0 Juetl!t-
oble recovery. Conotructlon proJee,o ore co.plea orenO' ond
.hen <hey H. prenn'ed '0 a loy Jury. 'he 'er.. !nolon, no'
'0 .en'lon '.ch"01o~1. 10 • ca"o. of confuolon. rro~re.. 10
010...hen ,he ]ury nO' «celve 0 ..Inlo.l le .. 1 of inolruc-
<to" bu'e teehn'ques, def'nl'lon of <0'.0 ond 'nduo',y
p<oe. leu • Kowe ... , It 10 bette< to "ou.. J u'Y
• lnl-se"lno,o that .. 1'1 old .ho jury In owaluatlng
preoon.ed.
tl ... A full e~p'a.allon and




A,bl .... IOn Is 0 10 .. fonal. ao.."hat le" coo'ly ond
th eou" ooL"tlon "Ill hne pnpo..- •• o





poopLe 00 a )O-~O dlulalo. of 'h. <101".




tl"eo 'he ."a.d 10 adJ .. o,od '0 0 louel ,ho. eOllpL,ea ... "h
'he 'nfo ••otIO" presented.
Co"a' , .. H I on ubl, .. tlo" I • 0" ,..
".
ooo .. lla.lt"'. and <ollolult"'o of tho eono ••.,<.lon Ind ..at.y.






tholr ..po"'o, o. ot
uo woll
"
vu ••d 10 th••opiO th<"nsh indu"'y oHill .. loo or prac-
tice. Th. Ie .. co".«.toed au"opher. of • confuence <00_
r~,h.r tho 0 cOnr'rooo 10 • f~ceor th.' .ppul. In'ultlnly
'0 .'''Y ".H0rterO of ..blt,.. ton. Typically, ,he culeo and
procodur .. or. I ... ,,,'.o'nod .han tho pro.eduTOI ,"Ie. of
• cOUTHo,,_ and 'he arbitrator uy he.. ,,,'10""1 th.. wQuld
"oce,lIy not be per.Hled In conTt.
u •• llon' u ..ple of •• ldonco 'h.,
Ke....y evidence to ...
1. p..ol •• lblo In ubl-
t ... lon th.' 1. not ad.toothl••• Ide"ce tn 0 COu,'.oo•• The
ubl''''''T ""
chrHy I...... K""ovu, H 10 up
nelgb the "nlde"co .pproprla.oly.
,. "" ..bl'r.'"r ,.
... boton •
ubi' ... " ••
"" p."t.. r 0 q u ••• • .br..
ponel. A.b" ... loo "III nor.olly .oquln I... total •• Ien-
.,
heaTing. "., "c ...10nolly be longer tho tho
".Iden.o
p.eble.. ef tbo •• bltr.te,.













houln,. oro gonuolly bOld
p«.en. ovtdence.
fo, _o.t ef thet,
A,btt,.'e,o o'e net neTo.lly ceopon ••• ed
c..... Co.p.n... len con bo Includod, but
"
ouppO<l h, travel, ..,
Depending eo the longth of tl.. 'he pee •• n,.-
the part I.. are only ,eape"alble for .uppn"







"ooTle.... f •• public oge"e' ••.
dotal led ... luo,lon of •• bl.«.I"n .ce
••«Iou.
Stot. p •• oo .... and 0
la ...
st<oo,[oo t.
• •• hod of dlopuu
'he d••olop •• ",
"ell eo .. bll.hed
'''010,10. 10' publ10 con-
el oontr.ct 'pp"'o board ••
tn the rederal gour .....
(olloving diocuulon will b. dlr •• -and the uJorlty of ,he
tod towud 'ho "«Iou ., ... th •• r ..I."
boord.. Tbo general dhow..!on 'bot follow. 1. In 'he con-
, ... of ,h. fedc"l con'.o.' appe.h bo.rd.. Sou public
"Senel" ot the ..at. I... , hau opted '0 for •• t"e level
revl." b".,d. wHeh function In
fed ... t bO",do.
• 01.11 .. " ...
...
'ne'
Each IodeTOI alency 'no< ensaseo In
<ISh< «, .,'abll,n eon',"e' oppula
dlap~t.'. If tne 'seney doea not
conat<octl0n naa
boud, '0 nou eon-
• f~ll-'I .. pane'. tnol< eU'" "1 b •
"
defecTed ,,, "nother .~.n~y review board.
u.h.. bond 1. oO.Grlnd of an •• polntod
, hd..ol chi..
of ,hr •• 1••• r<lo\ ad.lnl •• ,o.I •• jud~... Th.r. ore a row
<colde,I"•• 0< q~.llfl,"lo" for th oonol •••bon. hch
•• nel •••bo, 00.' ho •••
In public contTOct 10...





.. lth of propu., and •• ,vleU • C"n-
",oct'On I. Included under ,be •••• 1•••• r ••.
The procedou. witH. 'he board hurlnl" n •• 1.110< '0
thOU of • COnH. Th. Jnd~.. can oubpo." "I'neo... , od.1n-
I.,,,,. oa,ho, onrborl .. d.poo"t"." ood OGbpuno "pprop.I ...
record. to th. clol.. Ao "I,b the cou" .y•••• both ,h.
oo_..oun. and 'he cOn'u,«" ho .. e 'he TI~H of appe.l '0
'he Cou« of Clot ... (In. putleul.. It •• of no'. vltb ,hlo
""" 10 tho< ondu .b~ Con'""o Dlopo'U Act of 1918, ,b~
oon'coo'oc boo tbe clSbt '0
Coo", of Clol .. and b,u.o
~ntl •• I"
f! Ie.., appeolo booed pcooodoTO
Anotb•• pa.'loulo.l, In'o.oo.!n~ Ito. of .bo fodo.ol
dol.. .evl." bond 10 ,h~ f .. ud pcodolon of 'h 1918 low.





10 o~ldon.o of f.o"d In tbo <101...,
ton'.o.. n••
'"
the de. hi on • .,
• ~. contract appeal. boord' ou ."It •• n .. d con be cited ..
• le~.l preceden •• I. nth" c••••.
The proe,duu. for filIng the clotu ... "'ell u •• -
bllabed .., "
tho con'TO"or •• , hoyo to ,oTreado. ,., oHlon.
n. fl n'
Identified
," ". doea>ocat •• con'Toctlng offl.e, ho.
• ssn.ooo "'
the ot"1 doy period. If It I. oor. ,ho. 'hi. ".
con'r"'lng officer co. either
• dato ..hon 'he d•• I.lon "Ill






go dIrectly to tbe Court 01 Clot •• In Which c".
'ho tlu p.dod .. on" y•• r. If on oppeal 10 noeded oot of
'he bond dochlon. It OU", b. o"bot«ed v\thln 120 doy. of
th. deehlon. boud ". rule .,
el.1 •• I ••• thon '10,000 and ",not roodH " d•• loloo In IlO
doy •. So•• rol •• "1 dlff.r b.t .... n ogonele., .0 th. con-
• "ot r.vl.w ". portl<olo, ••• ncy rol •• prior to
filln•• 010 ...
"
AO with ,ho f.d ••&1
~unoh. 'he c.~.bll1'lu of board.... , uutl, ".d ,belT
declo Ion" .0' not he bl"dln~ In 0•••••• , ••• rho .rock
ucord of .tot< level .ppul. boordo to no' veil ....blt.bed
.. 10 ,he .au with orbltt.tInn.
2.6 Speclal ProJ •• ' Loyel Proceduru
So•• ogon,I •• In public con•• roctlon h... f ouod
.11 their •• lo,loS con,.a."o, and rial •• proeoduT" or.
Inodeq" ... to .eo< .peclflc ••• d. of unique proJe •••• Typl-
coli, tbo •• pcoJecto bOyo bun .'jOt civil work. tbo. nud
opeelol .t'.n.10n '0 pTovent dloput •• fro•• ,lng 00 th. pTO·
Suo«l no pTOUntedJ• c' .doodad pulod. of <t •••
". ..
conolder.d In .'loT proje't. or po•• lbl, for .ppll,.'lon to
2 • 6. I
On 00.' •• jor proJe.t. ,peel.l ~on.tructlon con'.o.'.
boyo hoen a" up 'ha' So tG ~ru. hn~'h. '0 "7 aod p.evoo.
'~e doblll.orlns affecta of a dhpu.a. The !Ioon~owo.
Socond BoTO con' rae< 10 0 ~ood ou..plo of '~e ability of a
public body '0 rHo,nlU a po.on.lolly chlo rlddon cootract
and oo~o on offo .. '0 ruolve ,he Pfobl .. prior '0 oon"act
Inlthrln" (21).
WAYO, h.d ••AJP' .d~.n'AR' In dovelpplnK
WA' p,lp, .. pulen,e po <he flu' bp".





'he fin' bo,. by 'Wo , .. ,. ond .., fl nol ,,,", 1.'TOnod
IT.. • ho ",IKIMl .. 'i.... of $~~ .i1l1,,0 ." $108 .Illl"n ..
,,,.plotl,,., The de,IoI". wo' .. do '" ,.vloo tho ontl,o ."0-
'TO" f"URlHloo ovoId 0 'ApoUtl"n of tho rlTO' bore
'I,h"oxh 'be p<oJo., ••• to ••od ., ,
.on, 'H',





«,n'ro« .... obll.h.d. ex'eo.lv. A.d .oro ,100'0,," ..eq".I-
lfl'atlpn ,eq"l,e.o.'. wo,e o"Abltohod Ind"dlnR ,ho 110'-
Inx of An.I'lp.. od p,oJe" pu.o •• el A.d alo,lv...ped-
00.0. •• Indop.odo", ,ovlow bo.,d w••••,.hll.hod fOt
, •• 01~lnK ony p,oj'" dl.p"'o ••
pro••du'o .0••0. '0 •• l.,tlo. of
eelo,'od ., •
,Ion ,h .. 'h., w.re .o.p.n....d ,h,ough • thr..
"H' for tho d""'I". "f 'h. p,oj." .
p." ,
,.,
"." .... 1 ., .., ,oo".ct ...
,00-
...
510" 'ho ow.or wl.h.d '0
pte.<tvo ....ud 10fo,.... lon .. po .. lbh In 'ho ovo.' 'h...
ocr""od, 'bo hlddl •• <on,ro,'o,. wo,. req"lred to
Once .., bid. WHo d ... thelt hlddlno do,,,... ' •.
"
o~en.d ..d ,ev!ewed ro' adequaoy ..d '~.n '. ".
e"n"."o, '0 pl ••• 'n,o on •••• p •• bl. dopeol.ory. Tbe doc,,-
... nU of ,be o'ho, ""Ouc.u.r"l e"n'roHor. vue «'ouod,
unopened, .r, •• 'he ouc •••• ful co.,ro.,o' bod b., ••• lec.od.
The ••• ,ow doc""." vO'O '0 b. ovollobl. only '0 ••• Ie.,
llot of hl~h...y dour' ...' "ff[cU" in the CU, of • "jor
cloh '" 0 ..0'0"', wbat 'ho cOn""'OT hod In'uHetod pdor
." rho con',o.'. The con,.o.toT 0010n •• ,11, ••••od.d 'he
p,Ioll080 to the , •• 1... b"otd e .... 11. In oddl'lon "01'lp10
...ol •• lon clo" ... Included
Th. "' ••0" ••,ount of con' TO.' prep.ro,lon ond plon-
nln8 led to • vo<y ouccuorul p,oJe•• ,bot Involved Only
thr•• olno••10"'. The ",oJoe< .opohl, d,.on"r.'" who.
con be done to pr••• n. do'" wben the effo« 10 ude to
~oot,ol the altutlon udy In tho ~OnHo~t. A HUt dul
of 'be foro.l~h' In 'hi. ~o.e ~.o. froo p,lor expeTloo~o ot
.be .a•• PToJoo' looa'ioo. AlthouKb low, If .ny, .1811.r
~b.n~•• "111 o~~u, 'Kaln. ,h. ~oJ 'o.l~ of aub.lt'ln~ ~on­
.u~. do~u.oo'. Into on u~.o" .«oun' for tate< e •• lu.Uon
I •••••• "nx. Tbe e.~row effe~'lvel, ••• von'o ony •• nlpul.-












( I ~ ) .
prooe~"rH.
<hough ,he'. w•• no opeolf10 l.ng".~. for ,101 •• "'olo,ton
'hoy p'Qcudod '" Ie. onnol oon'uct •• Th. '1ot'. evolved
no • aodlfled .,bl".tlon .,•••••fto, T•• lovlog who, o,bo,
••"opoll'." .r ••• hod e.p.rlo.oed wltb die po,. , ••o!otlon
on 01.1\0' proJe••••
• tho I n .,
Tho .rblt,otl"" .,un wu ... Ilable only
.ftH' full .. off coooul uolo. hod o.c"rred. Th.y to,-
••••d • two w••~ •• rlod for ,ovlo. of • clot. oneo tho <00-
,roUe, hod «qu ••••d • final d..... I.atlon. nt • Involud
• ••• ond .ro,," of
Thel, flnol
at ,he uquu. of
toul",." cnoprt ••d of .op lovel puonn-
do,lolon wo. 'hen "uhjec' '0 .,btt,•• lon
the <O"<toetoc. n ••dol.lotutlon of th
hoot I ••• vas conducted by 'he ~oult.n Arb!" .. lo" hooth-
tlnn. If 'h. dlap"'. lnyolYod " d.l. <>f 'l~.OOO or le .. , •












of h.. I"~ .. 1... , nne IowyH n"
fro. con-
vlnclng .. ,""ento of 'h. loc.l hg.1 profe"loulo. Their
con'en,lo" " •••h' ..bl.,.. IO" decl.lo .. , ., .1 .... did no'
folIo" ""y legol baol. fo, .,rIYI"••• declolono. IncluOlo"
"
of • hwyer on <~. ponel wo"ld provide a .'01..1 noun< of
lnouun,e tho, .he dedolon ""uld bove • legal foundar.on U
... 11 .. ,he feud •• of on a<bH .. t1on hOOTing.
In oddl<lon ,,, .eo'Hi ••• 1••• 1 pre-on•• on 'be p... h,
,he cl." ••• prop.red lor the HARTa oTblt •• ,lon. Included;
ollovlno ,he u" of fede •• 1 <,,10. of diteo.Hr, .n decl-
olono ...
•• n, c"O<"O<', .nd the "hlt .. t!o" cl.o.. va. ...dOTHY In
.11 ."beo.tr.ct ••
Th••y"o', at the
ope ••• ln••",c ••• f"lly .., of Inlttol pubH.Ulon, " ••
<lon. Howne ••• follow "p upoH Indlcatu 'hot the prog, ..
hoo h.d 00•• dlffi'ul,t •• , HA.T. hoo .volded .,bit,.tlon on
...
..,
d.I ... Inyohlo..... ooto OY« $2~O.OOO. The
Ilol ••• lon I. 'he .gen,y'. dl •••• I.l.e'ton
declo Ion. on 1••• 1 ",,0<,. 0.... 11 HHT.





2 •6 • 1
Th. HI Iwnkee Sevenu 0'''''0< (HHSO)
for ••d • '0.0101 8"'uo fo, .Iok .nd 0101 ..... n.~e.en' on 0
SI.6J billion o,oj.c, 'hot h exoec'ed '0 ,on on,!l U96
(JI). Th.'r do'o indlO"ed 'ho' ••"I ••• n, 00'" In oon-
."uo"on dhp",u ron f",. 101 '0 1i01 of ,h. oon'no< coHo
"
TI>e , •• ,on of ,h......., " .. '0 hod .., • ..."
.,hUh.. ,."cu. for " ... 1, ...... htt...
".p.'u.
I.ph .
01 co••••o•• I .. o
fl•• fI •• 1 , d by no ,. ,.nUd f .
.... I •• bl. ,I.k ob•• I.,. 4'.'0'0 ••••••• 1•• a.' .10' ••
.... h..... Tb...jo< ..... 'hat tbe , b•••0 .
,h. 'h ,.001.10•• cl...... O'ho nd •• l .
tho, ,b. ""$D •• ke •••••• 1•• ondo",o In••• tl ••• lon. .n'
d••• lop .poelfle "lvIILon.. on ,10k. lb. I'OUP prop......
b... k" ..... on ,10k dlat.lb.'lon thot •• fl ..... thol, 10'.'-
,.ot .. l .. o •• ...
cud.
11 • .,loe. ".feul ••• ,.<:llle •• lon a.' .tr. of "KSD ......11... ••
c ce I ...
k.d " co"
••••It., .It••"'ot, < ••Uthh,
•••01 •• 1••• ( •••cp. fOt CO."O.' cb••••• )
'0 .10. coo"."or.. A•••• for ,'.rod ,.ok.
"hn .h utlcl.......nUn
00.'"'' ,.. ... coot 5\1I .llllon •••
"a .. a.lll pudl •• >. THa p<ojcc< aho .. a a aucc.... 'OT1 '0
dot ••nd, .OOT hpoan.I,. 00". v.11 d... Lop.d con'r •• '
.,•••• c •• oLlcvla,. clol ••• Th. I.po<,oo •• of ,hi. p.olr••
4... lo,loa roth...10•• 1o,.loa .Ion
(104 a _.hod <0 •••oh••h ••




Theoo t~ree proJecto ore 10dlco'IYo of ... odyo"'o~eo
o"o"loo.lal... The uporhoou t~uo .hroe
proJecte • 0' provide field 'ee'ed clol.o reeolutlo" .,.'e••
will hove oHortuOI,I .... eroo, .. 'heu p,o.le"e HOYldod,
o pobll' .~en., .oold Ylev tbol. o.,lro •••
ot~oc lon~ TOOOO plono 00 0 "ptoje«". The odvonce prepoTO-
"00 ood ploonln~ 'nwordo rlok dlo'rlbotlon .nd 01".0
provon,lon vould ~.ve. pnoltlve hneflt .0 'hue p,o.lec"
~.ve de.ono' .. 'ed. The YUloblo notuTO of .0no"0,,lon P'O-
.100" viii of'en
rl.k dlo,rlbo'lon.
require Innovo.lve oolutlon. fo. oqol.oblo
In public .~encleo '~c Inl'lol .oel.-
tanee
"
CHAPT~R 3 ARBITRATION BACKCROUND
Th. ,<t.&" aod. Of ,,"110. con."u"loo dl.pu, •• ho.
trodl,lonoll, be,. n•• o,lo.lon. Appro>l •• toly 80 p.r.ont of
oil dl.,o, •• 'r••• ,,1 •• at th. proJe.t 1••• 1. Ano,h.r 10
,UHn' au ruol.t•• brouoh .c.utun,.l odolnlH.atlu
'e.low proc••dlnKo. The uo.lnde, ace settled In 'HI."
b.or •• "nd co•• I •• loo" or ,hTQUKh 11tl •• ,loo or orbl'rotloo.
".blaHI"" 10 Hobobly n. luat "Ud o1< ..u,lv. In "obI It
tonO',o",lon. hfor. olot.'OIon of ,ho f"netloo of nbltTO-
tlon ond •• rloo" pro••oo,•• , 0 brief ,o.l." of ,h.
un' ond b•• ko<oond of Ubl'ratlon viii be hlp!ol.
.. •• aduru"
au ohen f'notTotlnR u tho
1••• 1 prof ••• lon.1 •• well •
of Tole., pro.odo ... ond
tlOn On the other h.nd, 1. Oo •• ldHed to dlu.ted••
collectionh•• rln.. Th. .,T'O.
pratt I ... of the toor'.
• nd ••••• 10nly to 'be
tow.rd • uoo1"tlon
d.penden'. The 10 .. ,I~ld 00< of ,"In •• d pro.n.n ~en-
er Ht.", '.O".t of ..... 1 '0 "'.1 oeo.le. The ooro
Info 1 o••her. of •• orblt .. tlon hU'I"~ Undo to old
In •• in,.lnlno • l.lr1y oood ,.Iotion.hl" b.,ween the •• r-
tl •• d",lno .11 phun of the hurl.o oro..... n.
"
b.ek~,ound and hlotoT1 of ubl,,..,I,," viii ohow 'ho d... lop-
.en, ..d IHOI "authority" fo. plocln. ubl«•• lo.
1.'0 cono,'u,'lon doc" ••• '"
3.1 1I1a,<>"
... .. "TO.
".ce to • court 10 • u<te< of ,l.b. In IItI.o<loo.
in COnI " uhlt ... ,,,n to. p.o,UO 10 wbleb no one 10
00«10. lOT Ito o.Io'.n.o
tb••g ••••• nt of 'be o,bltT.tlng






orbl<u.loo "hi ok 10 tho b•• to fot ..., arbltn'lo. og ••• -
... ,uolutlon p<o-
Un".
"oc. Arblt .... t"., I.H"u<ed
.., hold
" " " ".
po." •• hoyo nO ,hotce
On I y
,.,
TOCO"'''. THo " ••.. iopoct ••• diY"'o.,to ubl"ul". 0' be,o" .. If1l<l~Hlon
then dlocoOOlon
1I0ot of the HH",I •• 1
'hat folio". 10 booed On the Yol"ntaT, ubUu-
.Ion "'''0' ond no' .o<p.. l.o" .,bltt"lon. Theuf" .. , ..
the dovel<>p ..en' 10 tnted I< .heuld bo kep. In .Ind 'ho<, In
Jone .. l, tho pu.l .. agreod to arbltrato and n<>, lltlg.'o.
Arbltrat'on 1. not
arbitration In'e 'he




., orbltn'lon .. Unltod s...... Ceu"ruetleu
"
Hblt<otlon do .. no, bove •• '" lon~ bloto"
St.,.. bu' tbe proceduTo would probably
without •• Tlo .. o other Induo'T, "nd l.boT





A.. rlcon Juel.puden.c 10 .coto<cd upon ,h. couH .y.-
Con',o••• aT< Intlud.d In tho
"Iov" to Ut.blt.hed ,h,ouSh tbe doctrine




• le'l.r con, ••t. Oc ••• lonolly the oTotedon'
• ohlf, fTO. o ••• louo dc.lolono eo the ooclol
conce,o' .0., •• 1•• , •• chooS'.
dOH.I •• Uke •
Arbl'rotlon wo' hl_torlcolly pr ••ented fTOO h•• lns ony
....wTable CffH' by JUdSU ,b •• we« protoCOI.o of 'bol.
do •• lo. Th10 un nO' too dlrfleol. fOT 'k .. to do. All ,bat
'be dl ...n'lnl p... , nudod'o do "OO to fll. In tOUn on
tho quootlon of Hbl"abtlt<, 0< l.~altty of .110 ubttutlon
da.ae and, In .oot ."U, thO ubltc.<lon clau .. " .. found
to be "appropdoto. Ho".vee, a••h. toun doch .. 3'." I •
• 1••••d 'ho .1 •• foe bTln.tn•• c ••• '0 h•• cl.e ••••• d.d.
pC."uT. b, bu. In•••••• foe .<bltT.'lo. ~.ln.d .0.0.'.0
.o"oed••CCU'.nee a.d .pPto •• I. It to lopo"".' '0 c.to.-
"
10S1010.loo on ocbltra.lon..,...otl •• 10n•Indo·'·yCoM'.ue.lon.. tn~•• atu'"
.r••ttlve portltlpant. In d••oloplng and ouooortio.
hv York St"t wu 'he flu' ,.
... tu' •• n. ,.. ... Inl,lated by the S .... hr and ....
o"octad In lnQ. rI •• Jur. oft .. <he Inl<lo<1oo of the 1920... York 1 • v • ".
10.101&.100. "'ony of tho cody o<b!""'on ,,&<u'" appurod
,.
too' Ion. 'ha follovlng CHe,pt 10 Indleat'.e of • thoogloR
trend towHd ubl'u.lon and In pon "&8 .....n froo 'be 192/
P,o ••,lu•• la Ott (2Jl.
"0 no.be, of JurlodlHlon., Ineludlng "'ow York
and hnn'fho.to boye ......d " .... u ....H.h
ulr'.al1y ,ofo •••• 0oe.lfl •• 1Iy tonl.o.' •••
• 'bl.'••••.•• Th.......ute. httou • n ...
policy .nd ,brogo" On onclon' co••on-10 .. rul.
by •• klng .rbl ••a'lon "g'nu.to In .,,1 ••••
'00'<0'" valid, .. ro«oabh and IHeYoe'bh,"
AI'boo~b .,bl ••• ,loo v,•• ,111 • lon~ v.y f,oo
,c<~punc. , • .118h' cb,n8. in ••• l'ud. ,owHd ubi. cot Ion
Fl,ot, bu,lno .. dhputu
••• •• Id.n' , Thh
,.. .. tHud.bUlt <eoOono, ,"' •• pH.lolly
could b~ oou .. It,bly uttlod In 0 dlUoun...ooopb ... ond
.r.... Sotood, eoo.. rd,1 ..btt ... lon eould .ub..... lolly
"<
.,
The u •• on ,h., <o••uclal 0< buolnuo dlopu'" lend
telv.. ,. ".
prlOTl., over elvll ll'l~.'lon. Tho ••
whon 0 trial dot. fOT • <oo.'.oetloo
It of ton h.ppe.,
eon'r •• ' dl.pu ••
, h.t..
~lv•• "opudy" trial
It .ftu I. dehyed by 'ho lodge '0
to • ,rI.lnol ..... TI .. 10 0100 <00-
oldoTed whon the "'.0 eon ••• n. 'he wIthholding of fund. due
If • cOO"'O<OT ,....




tho of ,I .. and OOTOO yet, "1 hove boruoed fund.
10 19H • ftO,-fo,-proflt oTSool",'on ....
<ednc. 'his typo of adverse l.p ••••
to .O~.r tho ohor'foll. SpUd '" aaolu.lon
...
porlod of tI •••h gonual attltode of
Annot.tlon.
,....coono...ArbitratIon......ed
eof<>TH •• bl'rotinn .... 'd. alTUdy rendered, but agu .... "
to UbItTO<e ("'0'. dlap"' ....er. "'" ufo«ublo. Tho 0<0-
'.'o.y orbl<ra<1oo clouo .. uveroed , hI< '"un dedolon
trend .nd ~a .. nbltTa<loo aO'""o'o





loeluded .he abIlity '0 a,bl'ta,. rutu'e dlopu'e. 0" 'e,.ed
".odeto OTbl'Ta.lon ou.ute •. "
"
The lIu. ollolflean< vork ..Itb aTbltn.lon .... dono In
,h lobo••• lot1000 u... 0",101 "odd W", II ubi«"!"n
.... (ceq"e.'l, ..ud In .. t.l1ng labor e..... The concep'
boc••• eouHlobed In A.«leo" La........,,1. of .......
of declolon> by tbo Supra.. Court In 1960 InvolYlng the Dn1·.., St .. 1 Worker •• Th...
Ubl"ulnn
"n de •• lopea by ,be Notional COnference of C"•• I .. loneU on
Untfo •• S'''o L... -.d OPf." •• d by .h A.. ,lcon hr A.."tia-
.lon Ko" .. of Deleg .. ee In 19S5. Today. 43 0"''', inelu-
ding Indhna, ho.. e odOP •• d oodun .rbl.u.lon .... u ....
M&T'. of "bleb ... ro dnoloped froo the DoH ••• Arbltu.lon
Act. Tenn..... boca•• 'ho ~lTd "ote '0 adopt • ondun "0·
'n" on Hoy 26, 1983. O,hu eo ...hleh do not h...
"oOdern .rbl""lon •••• u ......0 b1.'otl0n ... tu, .. 'ho'
opply ,. exlot 1nl C".«Oyu.te. only ond do not extend to
HHt.a<ion 00 futoH dlusunenu.
H.ny u,iatieo. exlot ~lthin the... tote I .... '"lard ins
., ce ••• in type. of dispote ••
.he nu of .h. Indi.no .'0<0<0; lu... ,
ph. .pec U ica ily
dlopo". 0' •• in
arbltu.lon oonOl.oetfon
10'no .nd uleo 'H .. tlod.d In tho "a'e a.H'ution
Indian••xclude. lee.e., loon••nd .ole. fro•• 'bi •••• ion
.lnce they ••e oo.ered under .h Unifou (;o...e.olol Cod ••
"
Shee 1"0...bl •••• I ... lion




10 o.,ltl ••...,.... ,
....... c. chi ... ..1 ...c<lu •••
....... 1101 h
c 1••
,1I.,.tu (l6). Th A•• rlc.. ..1101 .... 100 ....oclarl ...
( •••• I f ••••• f ••••• to A) ••• 1••••• tho••••• 1100" of
tho " <:<1 .....00 10 fo«. h the U••u' St ....
t.'" hoyo •••••••••• IOft .l •••• I ..... ' ••••••







• ••• 1 .
<:OO"netl ••
....... to .. .0,1, .. ,h 1'00., .1100, ..... U ....O. 110, .h
•••••• f.re••••••••• 1••••••• oil ••• 1 •••• 1••••••••••••1_
u (3'). h"", Jot .. co••tt ,he AU. .
the OCC Uurlc.. , .... , of ..... t ••u tho ••••cl .
ee ..... C....... ct ••• of ,1 .. 1 hit I nt•• , to d -
.1." tho .ffoc.I •• nooo 0' o,bl"o,too ~.o •• du,.o. Thel •
• 't.or, ••• 0••00do,lo. uo. '0 d.oI8n.'. tho AAA .0 ,h. 001.
od.lnl.' •• 'or 0' •• orbl,.otlon 0"'.' ,h., u.o ,ollo,od
'"' ... '0'0" •• ,10' I'd.o,.,. Th. Notlonol
COUtu.tlo. Ind"",', Ar~l,ro'ton Coul,tu (NCUC) u.. 101-
,1.11, 'o •••d ~"~o Co••• ltI08 ~•• I ••••• C•••• II (.ou tho
•••• 1 Cooult' •• to.I Co ll). A lootl ..
., Ar¢h1t.~ ••• A..ochtd
Specl.lt, Con •••• '''u, In•. , end "0 N•• land .,
PTolo .. lonel h'ln..... Thlo group odop.ed ,he coo .. ,,,«!,,n
IndultT, ",blteotlo" Rulu with .he AH .. the .del"I •• ro-
to<. Tode, Hel"C b.. 10 ... b•• o< ... l ..<lon.. 10 addition
., ClYll
tnRlnu .. , Aurlcon Soclet, of ~."d.c.p. ~nll ..U., "... Ico ...
Atood .. lon. Specific.. !"..
lnotl, .... .., ,he National U<lIHy Coo'ro.ton A••ach.lon
h••• joined ,be NCIAC. Thlo cffo« 10 ... Intolo.d tho"ok H
ed.tooT, coed"... 'ho."U locoted In oo«opoll'o" .....
HTO" the United Stot ... Tho « ..... '1.1 In.o .. ot of ,heu
varlo .. o s'Oupo lodlco.eo thot eun ,od.y. econoole concot"











d••onete.ted by .h. OTolon
,ffoetl •• on Octobor lj,
pu.l .. ho cou« "y"o. by
v~ld .he ••••••Ireult .nd dl"TlH 'OUT" •• n •• k•• couc'
.nne.ed .c~I'r•• lon ••he.e ••• ll.ble for .orrlln~ 'O".ln
.yp.. of dl ••ut ... The ell.lbh .nd hell~lble .ubl .... of
ubl" •• lo. HO defloed, ..., "'oil"0 ••orbl""loo•.
'Tbl.utlon botwee. pTlvot< p.<tln, '~e ,ouct .n"n.d .r~l­
.cHlon h • publl. ce.ord like rhe ded.lo'" of .he .oun••
"
,. "vente" ., ",
rroceo' I. "j." • ~1.c" .. lon of ,he AAA ,,'bed.
ood ,he Co" •• r"e'lon
, loud •• r I I •• ".
Indu,',y A,~ltra<lo" Rulu.




,he United Sur... Tho objectl ••
ubHutton
In t." ue'lon 10
bee"•• f •• lll .. vi." the "bl'rnlon proc ... and '0
,he u.vlcu offued by 'he MA.
Tho AM va> founded "'0 loote< ,be study .,
• I 0<> , puree< It••Honl" .... and p'Gcod"," under .. "1-
" •• lon !av, and to adunce unoutl, 'he •• I.n,o <>f .rbl-
tu.lon (I)," Inco•• for n. nonpTofl. ocgool .. ,loo cOOl"
,., <00-
,r.'lon Tol ••• d 11'.r.'o,••
It should b. noud 'hot •IndivIdual. ,., " "
bHh
AM Is no' on o,bltTatoT, only 0 •••ber, "nd ..kl-
with ,he AAA ooeJ no' bee"......boco ..
port of tbe quallflcatlon> '0 beeo ••
1, •• lf t. no' tho docldlng body,
"".IIn.d l.p."hl ubl"UOTO. Th.
on nbl"UoT.
d.dolono by 'h. nbl-
''"'0'" u. 'h. blndlnX and .nfo, •• obl. portion of ,h•• ,bl-
tro"on p'oc.... In .ddltlon to pro.ldlnx .,blt,o,lon 0.<-




catlon.t .. ,ul.1 ,nd oubll,.. lou on orbit ... ,,," .. veil ..
.. louin' co.plet. lIb, .. y colhctlon of
They .1.0p<o.ldl"~ .... lono ,. , orbit '.'0<0.
pobllcatl"n. ..,
",.phIU. on .11 •• peo •• of orbtt,"lo••
The b... W"y '" uploln 'he ". " ".
•• '1 '0 '.001 ••• c"no.'oetlo" con'.ac' dlapu« node<
Arbltr.,lon Rul ••.





.,bltt.Uno clhu 10 0'" of th con".« and Is 'h.t.fo,e
In <h. coo',o.' •• follnw.:
"Any con«O.... , 0< .lala achIng 00< of 0< •• lotlng
'" 'hh <on'uct. 0< tho b ... ch <haun!, .boll bo
••• tled In n.coed.n.e vl.h th. Con"Tuc'lon
Iodu .. 'y hi .. of the A•• dc .. Atbl"atlon
".oc' .. lon, ..,d J"d~••en. upon the .word .. , b.
en ....d 1ft any court h.. ln~ Ju,l'dlctlon 'her.of. (1)"
In 'ke co .. 'he< ou<k 0 dn.. v.. no' pert of 'he o.l~ln.1
<on, .~<t. • otot.un' of o~ruunt by both porth.
Inl-
'10" orbl'ro,lon und •• 'ho Con.'ruc,lon Rule ••
"
If .11 the preredln~ •••n' ••T. In fOTce,
• ton ,. Arbitration Au.u"n. 0"", h filed "I.h th AAA •
Upon THOlp. of the Sub_laolnn, 'ho AAA oend. uch •
11 •••<>nt.lnln~ ,h. n••" of 'echolcall, ... llfted ubltu-
'ou fOT Toote". In roo •• rortloo dl ••",u tho It •• vIII
'nl•• 1ly contain nun of con ...etor., on,lnuro, H.hl~
'e.", bullduo OT n.hn ._"ph 'hO< ... f ..llln vlt" ,h,
eono.rue'!on Indu•• r, I"clodlng l."y.r.. D••• ndln~ On ,he
dolh ••• loe of ,he ch1e, ••In~h orbl<ro.or or ••••el of
.hr•• Ubl,U'OTO viii be .. lee ••d.
par. I .. ".
uven dOY. '0 r •• le" 'he II •• of n.... provIded
no' o••• publ. to
.... lolng nO.... In
n.....hat 1.Thoy •• y ••• Ike any
'he 110' and 'hen
r.Qn ....d. n'"
Th. 10fo ••• tlon I. provIded only vhen
ph ••• for •• lo.'ln. ,h•• ,blt •• tor(o)
h fOT ,h. A_A '0 to.puc ,ho 'vo lIo,. ond oppolo, on Hbl-
""0' both p.'tle. hove .pp,o.ed. If they did nO' .~,oo
vlth .ny of tbo .nb.I"cd n••cO, ,hcn ol,ho, .ddl,lonol
110'••01 bo un' 0< the AAA tAn appoln' on .cbl'u'o, .0
lon~ 00 tbo ono .ppoln'ed va. ." ,cooood '" " olthor
POC'1' In 'ho ,au of 'h'ee .'bl'tato.. , ~cnerolI1, O.e
o,bl' .. ,o. lo -elet'ed by oath pon1 and 'he ,hl,d 10 then
-ele'ted by the tvo oppoln'od o,bltu,oco. AI.ln If ,boco
I. 'co"ble ob.olnlns .SfOc.. n, On 'hc 'hl,d .rbl',.,o,. ,he
AAA .'1 appoln' ,he 'bIrd ...ber,
"
Attn ul~e(lGn of 'he arblt.at",.. ". ...








~t.h the por.l ••
and tin 10< tho
dlu.tl,
h .. rln~.
burden of tho .... froll ,h. ubitnt" ••





of hurln ... ponel c"opoo1tlon. w1'.u. 11 .. 0 0<
Coo.t.oo•
..d arblt ... " •• or. not required ,,, follow 01011
.rHo.. do',
odol .. lbh In
..
".







dot. rill ned OOlel, by 'he arblt.ar"t.
~.ch pan, .. , be upr..." ••d by coon.. l, bu, the bud •••
oro conducted ."r. In•• hOI"....... tlng 'ho" • cOuT< ... -










"oto' Of it. pool'I"n "od 'he hurln& I. nol cloud
each nor', boo ,,,ople.e1, pr ••• oted 'heir c •••.
Q"' I 1
.. • coon uoe or on ubl.",lon h... rlne, 10 'he declol"n
, leo • oolotlon bued on the rol ••• ", hoto ••.
'HI •• , <t ••
«' dedd.
00'''' Of thl"y doy_ ,. &\vcn U ,he ..H«n.,.
and rend.r hto do,lolon. The po"or of 'he OTbl-
".rOT end. wl.h hi. de.l.lon.
onfOHO ... .".rd . power,hio 10 hf. '0 'he portln "od If
..de "01 ... both
,. nope. ,he C'" or under 00 •• condltton
'h., ohowo 'h., 'he ~.cI01Qn wo. propHly
condition. for ,he oopulo "Ill b. dlo." ...d 1.tH.
orbl.ra'or'. ,.. ,,,
The .,bi',,'''' ..Ill
doy' n, no coot
,h, ubi', •• ",
'0 ,he pOT.le •• Aftn ,be 'wo
wiLl b. cQuenoa.od at • , •••
period,
h•• been
p ••• lo"oly 0K,.od upon. foil
'0 ••• ob110.' r •• o,
•••• fOT c .. opon •• tlon.
,he AAA .. ill
M.1f <>1 .h .<> •• 1 <e.' ef .h~
'"g vIII n<>,•• lly b~ ...u.~d 'e ~.<h pu.y ",,10 .. eely eu
..
.0", .. 0 .... ' •• trono."Pt; ,hen ,hC1 viii ... f u I \
cOO" of 'he court uco<du end tranou'.' p,,,.,"'on •
Th. huh for the .,
,..
co.pl ••• rul •• or. slye. In Append!' A ond will b. d"cucoed
(u.'be. with 'b. ' •• u.. 'h.' or. co ••onl, evol"oted for
orblt ••• ion.
• b<t.t
.0•• '.0,1•• '.0•• 17 ••"0" •• bl, ••• lo., o.h.,•• , •••••••t
It ond •••7 hau "0 Ueo ..ha. 70.... talk.... ...... To
dl..... .dy."..... ."d d' ••dy•• t •••• of ••0,lC .h.,•••••
•• • 110. hom wbld. to co d eoop QbwlO•• 17,
l ...h. e.U Of ••• 1< ... 100. tho 11 •• f •• eoo''''.on 10
..• h. eOut'.. ,.ct or .7.U•••d .h.•• 1•••h. eo.... J ..d'el.l .1..... Th•.,.t •• r.< co.,.,I ••• 'h•• I<
I. 00' •• e.....117 • , .. r...., •• eo. b.t •• th.. 'h•
...bI,.atlo. eool<l .1.0 100 co.,...d ,.
t ••e' .1.1•••wl , hleb ••• 10070.' .b. I., •••••
••0,. of .h. dl.e lo.. ~o b•••• 1' ••••• 1••••••
"0' ........ lI7 bh.lo. 00.... • h7 •• f ......tI7 ... ovo-
t ...d.
of .r'I<<o,looTh. b•• le ••• k.,o."d
• "d •• l,lo. I ••••• h.y. '00• dl.e....d
••• • 0 .. " ...
.... 10 The folio 1000 will, h. l ....eo
.h•• f l' beeo•• ,.ob fo •••blt I •• w " llll-
,.'10. dl.c••• lo••• 00.' of .bl. dl.cu •• loo "Ill follow





The difficulty vlth pte'cn,lng .dv •• ' •••• "od 61 ••6'0.-
In 10go1 ... , .... bo.ou••olden. h 'ho following
The diHI.,t1on b....un "h.. 10 on od.oo'.g. for ono
outo•• tI,oll, • dludnnt ••e for ,h. olhoc, nor con
o,bltro.lon •••ouo Iltlgotlon
Including 0 ,'ot •••n' '" tho
pt.... , "",op" detollo for





























co... f roo tho





•• JO'\tl of the "vouo oro not In (••0< of ,h, p,ocou. Th.
oPpoolnl ."llud•••• , hove 00•• pto.tlcol b.... Conteac-
'0 .. .. 0 of.on .h. chl.ln, porty ond would like '0 .0' 0
quick .olln, .nd .ward alnc•• h••0n.I •• h.ld b1 tho OWn.T
... of'on oP.... 1nl fondo and p.of1to. Th. OWn.TO on the
otbOT bond oro no< .hoyo eo.p.ll.d '0 ... tl. I ..u.' quickly
b.. au•••h., h••• tb. fln.nol.1 .d ••nto,. of «,.l.lng
Intu ••• p.y•• nt. On tho fund •• h•• h.y. nO' b... ..I....d.. ... c la h.1 n • puty.
"
p~<po,'ed o"n-adve, •••,
"'rHtl_" on 'he ."dace, bu' quIckly d1 .. 0 -
unhH.. liy .. ,"
"p~« <of cantu", oon,ro] and ,10k dIH,lb".lon. Th. O""n
I.u•• r .he eonoep ... '«.nt<oh both of .he ..
o.n, "'So of 'he
POWH '0 det.roln" the ",,,codorol
and develop~
"wner h •• h.
reqol,nco ••
for proc ••• 103 cl.1... The "0"0' 0100 bo. 'he po"o, to
de'.r.ine the dIUrlbn""n 01 '10k In 'ho cOn"ac, clou.eo.
,,,,,dlttons,
<""dltlono <l>"uo, "hen p,<>perly prepu.d, can .ffo.' ..,
dle'rlbu'lon
.rr,,"~••• ot.
r I • k In' " , ., leo.
~ •• n with oddl'lonol con',&,' prop.r.'lon and 000.0 •• -
t I" n 0< put teo, ,.,


















4.2 Selection of Arbtteatoe.
Th. one hetor t~ .. can na ••• ge... d.al of I.pact to
.. ~ .. u In arbltr .. tion 10 tho «blt<otor(.). On. of tho Inl~
tl.l ... po .ft •• flllnl for orbitTOtlon 10 pleUol &C~.pt.~
bl. ~.hlt.",o••• &oth pont .. would d.. lr. to h."•• P«OOn
d"~ldlnK [h. I •• ue. 'h.[ ~ould •• l.,~ to th.l •• I ... poln' of






t. oysp.thetl ... Oth-
tho.. "n .rblt'.'OT
who•• I. not .lllned wUk yoU< p.rtl~ul.......
10 ,h.t If you •• n too.into thio p.roon
e", •••
o'her p.nel •••bert in •• kin, • d.clolon. Thlo 10 _0" of •
", .... lY .ho .. r .... ul probl ••• of •• 1«'I ..~ On «bl'TOtOT.
bu' It h 0 .. Jo. ~on.ld.... rlon In •• bl'TO.lon .1.110. '0
o .. leo'ing 'he •• n,'e< j"Ty In Iltl~"lon.
Th. q".l'fl ... tlon. of
~"n b... be duerlb.d as
'nowl.d~e.bl. '0 up.n.
eo ... ln, .h. full TOn.'
O..ono.r••• d .. pnun..
arbl< ...o.
O' ..p.r-
[I .. I. OO[ .. ndotO'y fo••eo.pt ...... If .d.qu .... knowlod,.
of .h. Induotry o. up.rtl .. ~an b. Indloo •• d •• he po ..o .. I.
likely 1<1 o.d •• fo•• p.. -
.on '0 b",o•• 'n ..bl"..o, for ". 'hey ••
appllootlon '0 'h. AAA. Th. AAA wIll 'oYl.w th••ppllcont-.
~u"llfl~.'lon. and notify 'h••ppll ... n. Ir .h.y ha •• b•• n
...... p[.d 0' not. Unlik••ppll ... n., fOT lobo. «blt •• tlon.
wbo ."0' ho •••ubs'.n,101 •• p.. l.n~. 10 lobo. «lotion...
w. I 1 ..
"qul"••n'. fOT "n""Tu~tlon .., ••










f .. ~ue'" bu. to...
'<oto ... One ,heo,y
deflcl."cy I. 'h.,
p.opo..d for uplolnl"g • hi. .ppuen'
•• 1.'10"
'0 .t. I" Judg'.'o,
'00' of 'he p.oble.
rOT .hel, effo.,o.
."d p<of .... lo".l .. hlc.,
Hchlt.«. orc u"v!11!ng
,I,lo"c<o. AI'boogh 'h.










'0 o.tn~ .onh. olopl. fo.u' I. 'ho I".blll', for po,en.101
000 •• of •• bl'.o.lon ." •• ke .n Intel ligen. <holce. I ... y
'''0 .low ooy ot ... p' by .he AAA '0 ... If, oppllcoo. d ••••
Unl... ,he po"y ....«Ing.o •• bl"o.o, know. of oo.eone
<bo. hao had a p.lo. up.,lonc. with 'he ublt ... o ••
'n,o .... lo"
oo,"de 0'
• pplln.tlon lofo,•• tloo
How.... , .h. AH on I,
quoltfled
e"perience ."d bock~Touod. '0
e.p•• lenc. a"d bookg,oood
.he p."I ... Th., t,y '0 .. ,eh
'h. po.tleol •• dl.pu,e. Th.
Io ... ' '.nd. '0 prodo•••" edo-
cotcd, If no' exp.«, panel 0' ubl, .. to••
"
• wide
,101 ••~y "ce"f. St.tu .hot h.y. oo •• ted ...d.,ory OTbl'TO-
l l "n
Thlo h •• 'h. ".'"old
-, <oo,loul<y •• Sin,. orblt ••• lon
dodolon••'1 0' .. , M' b. written, 0 foil tl •• poool wi II
gl •• folrly COno'",oot declalon••













ol'nO"On hu' It could definitely, In
01 •• ".'bu,l.y On ,I•••• ten>lono.
J"
• •••ond .. thod .. ,.. ,.. p... 1 .. •• ..!ectad fro. •
\ lot. 0101 Lar .. ,.. ... _ethod -, •• In •• ln1ng • llot .,
nbltuto ••• Tblo ".uld ,bon eo', tI ulectln" -, • • perth,
POH\ .., Uth .... tho • CO&.. .. ublt.otlo. ... p,oc.duuo
ol.lln .. ... COo l d •• lootituud • ", ... bo.o could ..
reappointed to 'h. Ilot at Interyolo 0< the Ito< .'1 bo pu-
..ono.' If 'ho .rbltr •• oro oro volunta.y. Thlo olhlno...
bl .. p'Obl ... ht ••, p<od~ce the p<obl ... of "on~"I-
fo,. docl.'on. ond 0 lock of co"'ln~I'Y.
"
Ge"... lly, when an arbitration 110< Q. pool h
or fl ••d, 'nduo"Y groupo .. III •• Iou OT .ppol", ... ber. '0
uo" •• reprue,,,o.fon tho 10 oyopathul, '''ward 'belr por-
,lc"lo< "~g•• nt of th. InduotTY. In p"bllc <o"O<T"o<l<>o
.. bl.ro,[on. ,he ,ontrnctlng '''''.''nl'y .. , for tho
11 •• (or •• Ingh po .. on for .ppolnt ) and .be ageney
Involved vIII 'ehct an .~".I n"ob•• and pooolbl, ono,ho,
bronch of
Th" 110.
,h•• , ••• govern •• n.
h.co." 'he "poo\" of




On" ' .... e 'h., h.. b••• hrough. "P In tho .. lee""" of
'xed pnnolo and pooh ,. 'h•••on •••b... of .. group .. ,
nO' hAvo had. chanco ,,, po.",lp.. o In 'he •• I ••• lon of
'op tl.... Uo""lly for cont.a.tor., the elll'bl.
•• arbl' ••• ou
, ho•• ... CQntro.'. "Lth 'he •• ate dur'''g .. cHuln
,I.e ".. Iod ~rlo< '0 .he da.e for .ehctlon. This..,•••cOn'cac'oU,o.her• hely
•• 01 Ole cont<ac'"
Tho•• con'raC'o<a .ha' beSln con'r.c" .f,e, .he InitIal
&electIon perIod He '"e'" eligIble '0 partlcl~a .. In .ehc-
Uon of arb"<",o" to ,he panel af, .. • 0 .. panellot , ....
h •• e upl <cd.
If .h•• , .... I. one ,hOI hu a pool of n.... '0 .ehct
f,o., .he a •••• then hoo '0 .dd .n ad.In'",n,he capabIlity
"
•• .....
blt.bed t" dun.ln. qullftootlo .... 01 opplle.n •• and oppll-
eotlon. 0 ... ", b. cnl.wed Floc '0 cn.lfylng arhhroto<o.
Tee•• of oppolnt •• nt, qu.ltfl ••• I"." and o'he, od.lol.<.o-
,I •• l ..u" .a... b. fully doveloped by tho ... to'. en"hll ••
Hhl ..atl" ... oc .on dot,lI. "1 need t .. be developed ole...
"hi p.. lod.
4.l Arblt ••• o •••• l,pe't.
In 0 .I.ll COO« p'o"cedlng the prQbh. 01 , .. Inln. o"d
edoeo'lng ,he la, jury bHO'" • dlfflcu]' probl •• In tbe
technol""
to • JUTy •
rub Method
.. quires 0 olnl-u.lo..







b. f •• lll., with '.hedollng technique. ood the.olore do 00'
need ... <rub touru In Crltl.ol Path sthdullnl. Thh 10
the purpo"", fo' ule.tlng and ..... fylol orbl'rota .. baud
.", their q"ollftoatlaao. Thlo la aa ad .. atoJo ta the oUoM
that _aoe tloe to ...ed. In the uno "here unlpu1&.lon af
o sohedule is Invalud, the kaa"hdJe af tho orbltratoT oa1
hInder pTaJreu Tothor 'han old nttle.en,.
'"
Th~ w"n' po.. lble .ceBulo,
e<Hor •• 0" "'P"". "o~ld b. the
when con.ldoTln~ 0 .. ubl-
." .., •• .. ...11
".
UTud 10 0 .oplc
celathe onlt 01
•• eyeTyone ~.d Inj·
on "rbItT",OT beIng
knowhdKublo .hen boc".... dUrle"1t pcobln and "1 pro·
long the huelng It ... Th. proiongotion "Ill be uc .... ,y
alnn no one .... probobly ptep.. ed 10 ••phlo 0 opeel!!.
'opl. In great d••• ll. Of cou,,, the'e ore 000" ..... "h...
only 0 'ruc •• pert con ".((lchn'l, co"p,ehend




..he. coopHed '0 •• '<lng 0 prounta,lon .0 a"
to onf ... lll .. "l<h .he "'0<101.












THlcally, ouch l ..u .. are p .. t ...oel.,too. wlt~ .n, of thO
" In .on c •• n «,.,on' .. Iotlon.hlp., .n, fln.n-
". .,blt, •• lon.., .ny bl...h•••• , .Hoc< the uu. Tho uUn' of .he!,
"
pu.ona) lnvol_ .. aeo. loolud •• not only the putln
In 'he dl.pute but on, athu f •• 111 ,olatlooohip
l"eJ."I'« lh,> ~,h(,<o<",. II •• "uO' h ohown ..
e.lden< to the doclolon, nO, .lopl1 loptlod.
The o'hlt'oto< to 'he JudIe In dec.tolnlng





Th. for .. l
on .rhltr.,'on h•• ,lng.
g.onod r"ln (0< evidence
The 0BrU•• nt '.y cO." 00" bnlt
hut In .oneut 'he a<b1t<.... < ean
• I I".. h. dulu. lot<> tho hutlOI_
• ,bl',"'''T i. uPH.ed ,,, "elgh 'k••• idence p,....... od .. <"
•• '.1, "od ""pll"blll,y_ nolo ,. "I gr••• lopo",nte
be.ou"" one of tho f ... I"'undo thot 'On bo bTough< ,,, .... r-
'"<0 on .rbl,,_.lon doclot"n to no, ollovlng evidence IntO
'h. , ••• th.. could lopoet the dethlon. 0, ... ",,,«durol
Tooleo aloo dU~nlned by 'h arblLrato' 'n <he 'nlo 01 J.dse
lndude. 'he a.oun< of prud.1 dl.eo~er, 'hat will be
Pootpone.en' .. y b.,o•• a problo. In ,oople. 0' lars. , ....
b.,.... ,ho ho •• 'nso 'n o,bl'T."on OTO flg, roqolTod <g bo
<gn,lnooo. and .e~edule eonflle'. gf 'he pa,<leo •• , dT'S
"" over a Ions porlod
hurlns. JoOl .. 'n
of L1 •• In~oJylns
1I"Satlon.
Tbe orbl'ra'or octo .. 'he
•• ,1'. "' foe'ual Info ••o'ion




00 ~wHd. ThH~ I. no conclu,tve dot. 'ha' ohows 'hot &<bl-












,h., a. tho b.... fo< ,,,",d.
done
o<bl ... ,ton o".el la uaed and uny dot,lls of 'he coon ...
trn"cd for ooolyol ••
Th ."bpoe.o pov" of ,he aTblt .. to, to "oed to eoopol
.ppeor .. th hoorlng ood l<. produ.e dotuun-
In 0"•• Ju,'.dletlon< 'be l.~.l coonoel of r'cord
hove It"led vower In I.,u" oubpoen... Subpoen ••
u .... I •• uoo will dohy the pro·..,"'
c ••dlng. If ,,[("..... do nO' .ppoar oft .. "ubpoo",. the
«,u", .... be .rough< In '0 onforce 'he oubpo.... wHeh ..Ill
.go'n deloy ,he h•• rlog. ju.' •• In no, •• 1 l\t'g.'lon,





'".. arbit<otloo I.lht<ed 10.00' ex ..-ubi-
".<100 oyoU...
4.6 Court. ond Arbl.r.'lon





orbltr .. !on 10
ujor role In arbl'TO'lon.
'be 1000e of
'0 ovoid .he ..ol<ln~ Itno o.
the oovrt .u01 ouk Out
"0






4"0,her eo••on lo'uo .ho' brlns.





•0.. !'.ue.. Th. broodly vrl, ••n orbl.ro.lon .gr •••• o •• or
oon'r.,' clouoeo .re geneTolly lntecpr ••• d '0 coy.r oil
"," cen be orbl' .. 'ed. .rbltr.blll<y ••
ou,lIned o. follow. (0),
Arbltroble looueo
I. Proper ... bod for In"lotins arblrrotlon.
2. A.bl~uou. lon~u.g. on .he lo.uo of orbl.robility.




~. TI •• of (Ij'ng 'he 'equu' for arbltr.tlon •
•• Oc'oy. 10 •• klng oct Ion '0 .. bl.r ••••
lelol 1".0'
'he con'rHt.
to dl ••• ' •••• n ••
In"fpc.'o'ioo of
ovo, u ... , huch and
3. Q"uUon. of publIc policy
.hue only
b. o"bolttcd
,. UI.pu,"" ,h., lovol •• pu'ely le.ol toc.e.
dl"pn'u Iovolvlng finding_ of (.e' arc '0
,,, .rbltratlon.
nUn are ,cprea'R'ath. <>f ko .. 'be CO""••h" .he lu"e of..,
oln... bi, ... ,I". I. called for "nder ony of
'hOy "Ill del.e-
'h. ol,.",I"no
Il.,.d. Only ••u. by c ... dc'enlno.lo" ..y b. done.
4.7 Con_alld.,lon of Proc••dlnso
Con.olldatlo" t. the oUllog of , .." or <au ..bUu-
t\on. 10'" 0 o!nlh he.,I"I_ ThlO •• y tov"h•• o"l,lp!e
P'''1 'u.e uhr. oil I ...... and contr ... laterpretotlon ...
....n'l.lly 'h 'aU .od un«.'I". fro. tho .... pToJe.. OT
tho .... p."l •• lnvQl.~d In O."Q Hpar.o~ boO "hOed ubl-







oon' .. c'or but foi'ed to inolude a o .. llor clauoo .. I<h ..,
OOn'''C'OT fI'es ,., orbl'Ta,l"n
becauoe of delays eouoed by obop d .... lng opp."valo frn_ 'he
Hehl«" bu' ,he o"nOT uoually conno, Join the HchlUe< '0
'be «bi,,",lnn SInce the tnntroct with ,he aT<hi'ect did
."' provide
A. a .. oul,_ 'h o ..ner'o only recouUe to to oue the
'.ct for recovory.
aTchl·
Th .. ue ".boton""1 argu .."'o '0 bo,h o,des of conoo-
Iidotion. Tbooo .. favoT "i , , pTOUn, .he follo"'ng o'
.. "OonO '0 support Hblt."Uon conoolld .. lon (16):
2. Avoldo duplloo'l"n of effo.'
Tbe opponento of conoolldot'on .. gue ,b.. 'ho follo .. lng
ouppo« &voldlog <o ..oolid .. ion in arbl«o<lon (16):
2. O~loyo nl,l.a,~ <~ool",lon Of ,he dlopu,.
Hlnd~'~ pu,l ... 'h~ I ,
dlopu'. In 0 ,Iuly .0nOeT
,., .., ... lly
~.! Oloco.~,y In A,bl',o,lon
Olocooo<y 10 0 dulce of clull IHlgotion ,,, dlodo-
On", of factO, 'I" .... doc.uo.o ood o.ho< I.~oo of Info,.o-
'Ion 'h .. ar~ 'h~ ~aeLnalu~ po..... lon 00. pany or ono.har.
Ho•• ,.pH'O of dln,o •• ,y .Ue dto'u ...d In ,h. lltl~o'lon




' ••p,.d to ••••• ,bl., •• lon •• '.gulo •• d
,h. cOu"O. Huch of '~Io Infl.onco ••10'0
no .. In I.bo' o<bl.ro'ioo. w~.re d.clolono a,~ publlohed on4
a,~ acccp,a~l. a •• old_nc. of In.~,p,~'a.foo In oth~, 41'1'0-
, •• on a olollar 'hoo,y of p,~,~4.. ce ,ha' I. car"od oyer










• u'olv.d I. p•• ch.ly






1000_ ,. reoolu'lon opoe.
regulated ••
and .t.pl,
booO.~ an od-hoc court.
Tho .,blt,.,or, U •
• 110". for. hoaT!ng ..!thou' tho
00 arbl'r •• ton, dolay.
knovled••• bl. Individual,
•0.< •• 1., of dlo."",., .
ha. the knowledge andnbt.u'o<'"
u~.rl.nc. '" know who. ,. foc., •• lld doc" ... '. o' huru,
uldeoc. "0 I 1 ., "h. 'A n , and ."fflchn< for
'ho cooTt viII b.10<100 p<ncuo
,",
,.,









arbl'T"or ha. be.n"yet b. oelec •• d.
,Ion of
'he c ••• 10
tee .. , nO'
•• lected.
., , hi. proc... '0 "'0" p.opet eucutlon.
nood , ,"




" 100', the conr< ••y In
1'""0. which Tedoc••
,".
'In. pte,rbl,.otlon dlocoury .'J aho provide on opporton-
tty lor flohlo. expedition< and allov ,he pa"lu '0 .o~.~.
in d,.~" o~' pr.~•• ,ln~ .x •• ln •• lon••
~n .I •• '"~tl •• '0 .~o fo,ul dl ••o¥.,y pro •••• I. t~.
pr.ho.rln~ .onforon<.. ~ proho.,ln~ <oolo,on •• "1 bo
,oq~o ...d b1 .ho p.rtl ... 0' If ,hlo I•• ~H ho .. ln~, .h.
•••• .d.lnl •• ,.,oe .'1 •• 11 for. proh •• ri06 <ooloT.n.o.









.... to InyoL ••d •
tle"ny nee •••••y or will
•••
••• '.~ed"leo of ~url"~" The p,e"url"~
aeooloo
cl •• rl1 •• ,ohll •• the operotlng
COO'.CL "I'h the put h •.
p,ocedure> ..d .... b11.h
nolo •• , b.
.rbl" •• I,," "nd
". .,
The "Chl'e.'I"u
cccdln,..., not have ".y pe.unut ",ttteo ueord. or
,,. teo.ocrl •••
nn, •• "do,ory. n. A'A "'~e•• t. 'h., tbh to a. eflectl ••




o.ber obvlouo od.o.,.S' for
n<> chance of o"y "«.de
Invol ••d ..
•
• pedal «COn" ructlon p.oee .. ,
In oddl'ion 10 •• .olled
no per•• nen, ueo,d. CO_P".Y 'epu'o-
In •• 10t. and al'ln8 a dl.p~'. I. a
Hon about .h p.. 'leo
public oln<o 'be •• L.
"on. 8<0 .lo" .t •• oke
InY"IY.4 In ..bl«.. loo n. no' ..de
pvbll~ fo,u • •• y CTO'" p<oble•• wl<h o'he< bu.lnou ...o~l-
"
, ...... In dloput •••'1 0< .., .., ~. ,. •
,.,




Infor•• 'I"n octo, "1 •• ke orbl' ... ,,,"
d"•• ln. So•• H"eo. o,lIl>log orbU.--
a few Inqulr •• of 'hi. natOTe bot hau
unogod to ke.~ 'he •• Jo<1<1 of 'he .e,ord .. hate. The AAA
U a p,lvo<. nonpTofl' "rgonlza'loo and 'he hpll.atlon> of
orbl'u,lons 'b•• hoy. bun 04010h,.r,d by 'bl. 0<80.1 .. -
,., public ..<ltles ho. not he.n full, de-eloped with
r •• pect to TOhooe 01 publIc a~.n'1 o,b1,.orlono.
4. 10 Co"
tltls"!"" 10 c"noldued '0 b. u uponolve propo.ltl,,"
and oauall, llv •• up '0 It. Topu, •• lon. Tbe coo •• 01
1."1"0. oxpnU, depaol,lono, .aliing. c"un rn., .uve',
lodgln~ and o"bolale"'_ all odd up during the <In It toke.
to get In 'he hon' door of .h COunTOOO. The .. could b.
con.'due4 Of a ohla. Soae of .he Indl reo'
000' .hat 10 no' atooun'ed for above "oold Includo .he
., '" pe .. onnol
rupon.lbllttl .. requITed for
n'nz. prep.ratlon and rulo".
depo.I.lono, phn-
The uh.I'el, bleak picture of tl.IZ •• lon
..
no' 'ap.ow. a sr .. , Mal for





• ~, hod" .nd
00•• onlngo
,I•••Ill no' .huge olloHI<on'I,.
'"""lvod he••oe of 'h. dectuoed
hne 0..
dlocovny.
Th 0"""0 Hoc ,. 'hot ,h. coot of Hbltro,lo", u1 be 1o,,",
.han 11'lga'lon ooly If bO'h oo,tl •• 're In .gr•••• ". On oil
bu' " 11.lud nuobet 01 'Un", Suller ,hi.. ha .. I...
inu"lvod ' ..uu bu. 'he co... of PTOPOTOtlo n ..,
Delay. In st • .,lng HOlte.U"o hu,lngo "7 .1.0 .fre••
l.n~u ". ,h. ""'ho'I" of ,h•• rblt"''''', orbl, •• blll'Y of
'he chi. nnd other .. " ....... th...... nd U .. and ,hHe/ore
co .... In ,cl"',," ••• Iler chi •• 'h ap.ed ...
.Ino~ low ooo'rao-city of .. bHrotion .. , b. coot effective
'oro "",,Ld .pend ,b. ,opltal " ........, to
.l.t. In COUTt, bu. If .,blt,o.'oo .Ct•
•• y be able '0 'Ocoy" ,h. clal ••




<Ion. They ean ba ra.h ..
lowing H.... Co., doa.
'0 elthe< arbitration and lltlga-
loooely .agraga.ed Into the rol-
no' app~.. on .he II •• olnoe It 10
prooedu<o . .elatl.e orde r ., •• It .. ".,.. '"' ••
IndIca. Ion 01 • weighted nnklng.
..
I. Pd ••• , of huel".> «eco,d. He •• ld.aJy d... I1.d)
3. 5•• 11 dol .. co. b. hud .noeth.ly (lhltod tuuu)
,. Indu""hl 0< .. h'od •• perlenc. of




~roc••dlnK. (10•• tlon. p<O-




for opp •• Io)
Ilt ••d ••n.o,,,
.. u" led .,
I •••bltTO,lo" to binding ( •• nnolly nO oppul _H.ool ..
II .. bl"o'o" vloloto the nora)








no' "d.~y.,. prl .. , ,. flllnx .,
.chlt,.'lon)
~. Trial by • Jury L.... I •• d (e"u" ••r. goner.lly fnora-
hi. lo".,d. upholdIng o,blt.s,lon <Iou'.')
what ubI .... !,,"
•• ndatlon that •• bl,c.. I,," Ia bUre, thon lltlgo.lon unno'
Th. only char .d •• n,og" goeo '0 'h. ""UT. bu' It
,. nO' In <or" of ubl'ratl,," ,,. 11'lg.'lon. The OVnO'
wIll ",enero'y ,.110' 'he loraula,lon of ,h. con'TOa ond,
,h~TCI~r•• contr"l. the dhtdhutlon of rl.~ ao ... 11 u 'he
••• hod of •• "I••• n ••
"
CHAPTf-R ~ CUR~~HT HIGHWAY ARBITRAT[O~ STATUTY.S
,., .HI leu.' ., '"' o,~., con",cue,lon
HO' all, ho"our, hove .lected '" uu ,he













hbl, .. ,to" Au •• h'lon. .,I.ono boo juo' Tecently joined
'he raoh of .rbltr •• lon ...... and .... Included bcc"u .. of
, >, ••• , •• ,h.y •• lect.d. Undo I.lond .. bl'TO.lon 10 110-
<to.! '0 p"otl. "ulldlftR con"TU.tlon, Only FloTld. and C.l-
\fo,nl••"In •• lned O•••• T, ••••••• nt. and




•••• 1•• 1•• on •• '-
, ..ul ••• hould b. kept opu and not


























(e) Rhodo lelond only 0\10"0 .rbl".,lon on bulldl." p.oject ••
<hi
c., Ion '0 'h••t.t. Cod. boc •••• ffo.'lvo Jon .. o,y ,. 1982.
• OW hoUI.,!,," f<>1Io ...d •• 10'1"0 lin •• with TOopeet to
ubl'u,lon of hlRh"oy Con'TOC'"
~.I.1 Ston Can,TOC' Act
Th. lnl,t.l •• bl ••• tlon oro.edor•• In C.llfocnl. ho ••••
~ffo~'lve •• J.nuacy I, 1919 .. 'h~ <oo"lt of an ho~,,'lv.
,. '.OO',a«O. O,d« Included the ,t~ht fo,
."y "l"'nx ~on,c.e' .lal. '.vl ... p'o.~do'•• '"
within •• <iouo publl. ~ontu~tln~ ax·n~l.o







ced.'.a 0 •• 11 obi. b~fo<. fllln~ fo, .rblt,a.lon.
ple'lon of all lev.la of ad.hl,,'utlvo ,"vlev PTOVOnto con-
eolo<lng
ohlolnln~ a do~lslon f,o. nbltutlon
G..... I S.."I~u, T,a.apo"o<lon 0" "a' e,
Ruo.,~~" D.pa'Uen.a w~,. dl<~~.~d to ~a'abll"h a "nlfo,.
" •• of <o~ula'lons '0 I.pl~oen••h p,o.lolono of ".
"0 '0 b. d••• lop.d In.loded, bot ..... no' 11.-
I'ed '0 'h~ followlnK'
I. ne .«bod of Inltla"nK ",blt'atlon.
Th. pla~~ of be.<l,,~ b.,,~d on ~onv~nl.o~~
par"ea.
l. P<o~.du,." fO' •• I.c,I,,~ a,blt,a'o, •.
4. The fon and ~nn'.n' of any pludln~.
., "0
•• The pTo.ldlng of •• pa". '0 ... Iot .he
In .h•••• nt .he ... lo'.n~~ Is n••dod.
orbt,,",o'
1. T~c oOn<en' nf th a~a<d.
•• SI.pllfled p,o<.dv,.o fo,le.' •. d.h. ., S~O,OOO .,
_.«Ion 101"0.~ of th kt ", de.I.lon
• en," . Oeel.lo" • und .. '~IO
luhlat Ion. need to b. ouppor<ed " • ub"on<lol ."Id.n, •
and. '" ~,ltln •• tOntaln tbe b.. u fo, th d•• hlon, f1n6-
In.o of fott ond <on.lvolon. of 10'"
Unlike ,ony oth., ju,lodi.tlon•• Coll/o'nio ho••po.l/-
i<olly allo".d ,.. jolnd..
tOu ld
Collfo'nta .y.-
Lu. Thlo 10 On I.portont tOnOlde .. tlon In ll.~t of Fe60ul
require.ento ,,, '"
.Ition., Inop,"lon ond .opyln. of ~'1t1n80' In ... ,o."n,l ..
Th•••p,e •• Intluolon nf dlo<o .. " .. ,"
ne<.... 'y .. .nOU," tho. d•• lolon. a,e ouppo'ted by
foOl ond o,e .vlden ••d In "'lOinS.
Cellln,nl. h.. elao o.otill«lly outlined "hat <0".
.". ,eco •• ,.ble throuSh ublt ... lon. The <0"' of <ondu"ln8
the h.. ,l"o In.lud •• the fliino fe•.•0." of ,..
to' • and hea'lns roo. ,onul. In addition,
cc<,.t•• t<c~••••••e ••
u •• , •• W ."u••4
"
•• t.r ••, f ••• of .~. ,lotolo.
bu.d u p,I". off ... 01 u •• h-
••• 1.0 of .rbl •••• or. "., .0 .~.h tho, .r. ,bo'l,d vllb
••••hll.hl ••• ho ••".,., •• " •• ~ •• llfl •• tIO"' '0< ••• ,If,l. o
",~It ••• o< ••
yeo r
I.,•••~ or•• ,poln'.d fr.o ••• Iou' .r•••• Thr•••,.h., •
• r. puhllc •••h.r. ,h.. r.c.i •• '.'01.,.,., 'hrov.h 'h•
• ou,."•. Th p.bll••,.h... n.oln .. d On r.~vl'd •• h.n
.u , ul • .,u la • ,u.n' coo'ne.' •• Ilr••&._.. d
I•••• ,1. v.,h•••••• '.'.1••• The DI ••••••• of 'he D.p•• '_...




... ., ... ,I.... r •
tho Direct., of .he Office of Ad.l.lu ••• I •• Hurl ••" vho I.
o "onv.'I.o ••ob•••
n. Offic.
d.I.'ot ... t ••
,he "'<eo uo
", ' • .I.It,.att •• HUTI ••••r.vld .. ,h.
Hulce_, foclll'l-. .ftd floeol •• pp .. " ...
'.e...... e ...... ~T ....~ .~. fill •• f •••
"
<h~T~<d fo •••blt.atlon. Onll~••• ny ••blt •• ,lon .y ••••••
th Collfo,n" hu.l"~. have only ono .rbl'f"D<, ,ozudla ••
of tbe .loe of <'018 Of .n.oh.l'y of the I ..ou.
~. I • )
Perb ... "podor •• ou" Is • donnur In 0 dlscoo.loo of
.cblt ••• lon, hO' on. of 'he hl8hly louted 'd''''''~U of
••bl,r"'on I. ,h.. It ..... oooey. Tho Dopn.un. of Tun-
'" •••
bun pHunted '" Hhitntlo" 0< h... he." netled "tHou' •
Inrereo< poy-








,,,.....ood.d by the Hhltrotoc '" the dohl., po«y. ThlO
do.. not Include da •• rOT tho other public ••oncl •••n ••••d
In .,hl',,'lon ouch ", 'ho Ofl\co of tho Sto •• Archl ••• t.
utln.
t hi'
r.' 10 prIor '0
I, ".b.,.nttolly hlohe. thon the 201 poyou.
'h. ons.' •• " of tho o.bl'r.'!on 'Jo"" 'he..InCHUcd p01 0'"
.... urc who. co.to
t. InconclUOlvc olonc.
would h.wc bun Incurud h.d
"0 w01 ",
'h. e••••
hecn .oken to • eour'. Mor,oweT, I. 10 dlffleult to ottrl-
bnto tho ,I •• '0 Hbl'u.lon .Inc. tho Incr .... uy
to oth•• "ono.I, 0' poll'lc.1 f.c.o, •.
•• •••
On~ lle .. 'hot L••
"
deflnlt. .d •• n •• ~. "
",blte.,lnn " ,be ,I •• I< aqul,u 10< ... 'hun<. Huc-
MojOT
,hi .. baH h.ted •• looS •• 'hlny do,...d ... 11 .. olaf ..
hove be." ('nUked In 0 olngle hudog. THo " hpo"on,
'0 'nn.olde< In 11~h. "f 'he f ••• 'hot dla,,,.,,,, L. pu.I'.ed
ror .,hl, •• ,lo •. no.coll. fro_ n",'co ,,, arbltrUe '0 decl-
olon, 'he proe.... yoleoll, ••~u 10 .. non one yeH. I. 10
con rt • ystu In Coll'OTnl•••• vOTklnx wIth. lon' t .. liv•




















below h.v. he •••• le •• ed .rbl'To'lly with 'he "
SIOO,ODO doll., Uooe vhlch ,epr ..."," tho opp'" 11.1.
"
of d.h UO,,"," 'n .<au. 'h.' haY. pu' on "PPH lI.it on
cl.I ••• 11~lbl. for •• bl, ••• loo. The ",,"ber of ,101 •• filed
,.'., 1••• 'hon $100.000 'op •••• n'. tho01.1 •••n~ eo••• l •• or •••• , tbon lor ••• ' oln.le ,roop~OI of all cl&l ... Tho
r ••• tnl_v. .,ouo' .r. f.I,11 bolo.ced. Tb.
repr •••• ' •••• < SSOO,OOO I.dud.. three clol ...
tho<
10 ue... of
ono olllion doll ..".








• 1.1. tbr"oo" 1I"g•• lon
nO , ••",d. <"Heot 'bot ., ," bo.e
op.ed for '"10, It do.. pr"vlde for On OItHUtl •••
.,.bl-
• '«1 clo .. plC'Ufe M
tbe ..... coffo" froo
bov public
.,bl""'1
(NOee) ".... tho .t ••• '0 .rbltr•••• i1
cont ••• t.. Sp'.'fl.sily
24_02_13 deal "1<b bllbv"
"
In .ddt'lon, .11 cf Choptu )2-29 of 'h. ~PCC
to .,bl'r.tlcn for o'kaT .r ••• of dl.o~t•• but
tooO<nctlon,
L. d.~l<&,.d
••• 'lon, of 'hl. chop •• , 'r. IncoreoT.ted
H.,I" .. H-02-26 «. H. "
r.lereo« ,"
.rU-
Ins out of tonst'netlon Or 'epol. to ... ,u"" that .onno' b•
.... l.d, be >obol •• ed to .. bl. r.' Ion.
•• ," 'Hit I .... and Include ,be nO" of 'he .,blt.ot ••
orblt".l"....
,..d"on de,.....d OnO' 118•• ll con,rover.les .nd .I.t ••
,"
oppoolo. por.y ,..ho 'he ... ho. ten doy" to ••k, 'heir •• I •• tlon
of on .. bl ....or. Tho 'hlrd ubl' ••• o. I. 'han .... d by th •
• 00 nu" thoun. If ,hoy f.ll '0 rUth 'OTU.oM In flv.
d.,. the ... o!th« 0'''7 •• , "pply to .h. coun 10< .ppoln.'
.en< 01 'h••hhd. If tho opposing po"y dou nQ' ulet. On
.rbl .... OT
.ppol" ••••"
In th. propo< tI •• 'h. ooyln. p."y
'hTQUOh 'h. judO' of the dl.trlct
'" reque"
cou <t "hue
,Iona' arbitroto... Th • .election procodure .1'0 requireo
that "hen ,h. '''0 pa"l .. do .elet< '''0 arbitrator<. the two
.elected h.ve five d01' to n••• the thhd.
Th. de.. nd for orbltrotlon '" <ondltion.' upon .e.... l
h<to ro
..
,~.t the eOn<rU' b .. boen 0' viII be ,.,"phted 00 • Hated
day_ !hh notice .uat BOt be Jlven Ie.. tb' n to" dey. 1.0.
tb•••• ted d•••• The .0•• I •• lono, ••, .heo loope •• 'he WOt~
,. U.u" th.' 'lull ,._ple'loo I. p".. lhl. 0' oloe .pcdfy
"h •• addItion, I vo,k I. n...... '1 fOT cooopletton. TI .. of
<••• \etlon 10 On HHuhle .ann In No«h Doko •• 00 ... 11 ..
....!-
fled by the co•• laolono •. ro •• her arbitration It pc ••lut-





,h. o'I~ln.l h••• lnl'
to tho •••• po"cl of
,h. ,I .. of..f1niobod."
collected ,hTOOSh .. COOTt ?T ••udl", II tb. the e".d •• lonn
foil. '" pay 'he .... 001 dete.al"ad by the boo.d.
S • 2 • 2 .,bItTO'OT Pool
hkot •
• Inn .y •••• t.k..... lnoT th.n~. froa o,h., a,btt •• tlon .y.-
..... h,b" 'k .. hytn~ .. <",".lou 11e'ln. of Hklt'HO".
,., No<th
ubl,utO< pool. Th. n..... 'hot or. (nclu~.d ,. pOe I
or•••neTO<od by .ppoln'.en' by ,he cOvc<nO<. Th••Ovo<no<
•• 1•••• tho n.... f,o. 1I .....n d by So.h'y of hofeo-
.10n.l en.lnuTO, ••• 0.lo<.d C I Con".«o," of Noeth
•• ,bon
n•••• .., .. •• lected
..
' .. of t~u••hr •• II ••• of
"nn. 'HBO.
cleo In 'he pool of na.u .r. filled th<o"~h tho .... PTO-
eedu .... 'he od~I".1 selection. "',<0 ..do. The full 'u'
of 'hi ••• le •• 10n ••• hod \0 In ••• ,I"n 2~_02_Z1 NUCC,
North Ooko....pedencn "I<h .,bUn.len ha •• no' bUn
overly ""ccoufUI fro. ,h. Hote h1Sho"y deport •• n,-. poln'
of vlev. Tho 0,1.0<1 concun u... peroohed lack of p.o-
.ed"'d adequacy. O.d.lona of 'be 0... 10 hoye bun ladl ••
In doc••••• ulon and 'hou 10 no .etbpd fo' e.' obit chinS •
'Ho,d of d,cl,lon., Tho other .. In pol", of crltlel ... I.
.hot too of'en 'he ponel. have decided I ... ,"" _ppu'
oon''"<1 '" the f.«o. The deur.unt h.. ., ......d ,,, haH
'he .,ot .. _"puled <or .edlfled, to dato ."",,<cuohll,.
S.l florida
eon'",' dl.pu, .. tho< <ou1 up ,,, $100,000. Tho phllo.o-
phy. 10< a<bi,<o.lnR "I.h. 11111'. fa 'hot ondn 0 11<1,.-
,Ion .i'oo,lon 11 01.1. of $100,000 i. eoono.I •• lly l.po•• I-
ble '0 litIR'" .nd ••••hod lOT ,.vlewlng 'he•• olol ••
would be boneflel.l '0 'he con"."'ng cO.lIunl'y. Th. (01-
10w'nR I •• duc.lp"on of tho bo.le IORlolotlon 'hot .00-






~.. bee. a"dllied aueral
~18~W" cOn-
,t.... lnce I<
w.. fl ... tavh.entad. Thh I.
oln" the c.p.,lonce of the
~."H'..n' HO b.ln~ oud '0 aid
lopo.,.n. '0 •• C0801,.,
b•••d. cont.actot' and the
In d.y.lopln~ and fine '00-
'" .,..... n,
19H1 fl",ida hot.tn, Se.,lon 19, Section 3J1.18S.
....
,h••• , of cJaI,.. fOT oddltlonol CO&pen.. ,loo Hloln~ 00' of
contro." betw••• ,he dopa, ••• n. and 'he •••1"". con'r&.'o<.













Con"o«"ol clal .. up '"
5100,000 pOT con'",' 'hat .&nnot
• eO' and 'be con"."OT ohall
tan only b. t.ph.... od .rtn
dlopu'. "n' tl ....blt.h.d b, tho .totu'o ho
",.,.,.,hud"..,hoo rd
'opoln,~d by 'h~ conot,uc,lon co.o.nl~' undo, con,'O.' with
,ho dopo".~n< of ~IKhv.y•• Th. final ...bOT I. o.hctod by
In tho c"~ ., • conflict .,
"




lh. boa<d who bu 'bv uoponotbtll<y of hlnK lbo
of tbel' <ocord ••
'''''"dloo
KU<lngo .0. be ••quut.d by d'h. 'he "
cen.'OUe' • Th. heulnl. On,. TOq" ....d. out bo hold
.. lthln H doy_ of 'h r.q".... If. by tho boord', do.hloo,
• 'hl'd out, Is n...... " '0 .uolYO • dlo,,"," , tho bond
"1 dIu' .. the ,lal.,
oop,opr' ••• tourt.
." ., II lad ,"
"
dofl"..
,".., ,o,,',.e' b., ...." 'he po,tl.. opocl!l.ollyrl~ht•• duth. and Iloblli,te. of ,h. pu,l ••
"jth '''He' '0 ooy ... le< In the dlooo •• , 'he bond I. only
board 10 roqulred ,,, hOnd do .. " the d •• loloo "I.hln







of the .hol ••on .. bo "1
.d.[olo.... o •• of up to
AI.,,"••••••ber. "J .<.elv. On hono ••• I"a of up
..
1& .100 "n .llo~."ce of $lOOO pCT ,.a. to eo.e' cler1eol "nd
o,he' .dolol.t,•• lva coO".
" ""
••cud S~OO per <I.h, ..d the





In .ccordon.e wHh 'he bond'. find In._ of IloblLI-
Slo.e tho orl.lool h~I.I"lo" In florid. only .llowed
cl.1.. "odor SSO,OOO to b••Thler.ted, the doll •• Yolo••
"punro to he fol<l1 10". To dUe opp,o.l ...d, $2.8 011-
lion In clot •• hove b.o. filed. So •• I ••• o•••• rdo ho.o b•• o
,h. U.n,do
fal<ly h18h 'h... I. no conel".loe nJ.dence In
'hot • cia!. will 00,o••• I •• 11y ,e.el.o p.y.on,.,... In oou c" •In O'hOTO 'he, did 'he po.el a..orded foilon' 0110w nco.H, of ••oontO c1.ludany fund ••
tlac • IIUhln
LooHoO ot 'he I ...









tho p... l 10
..oble. In ••bl-
'oWOTd
<I~h.. oln~ .he '''a<d of odditloo.l roa'"'' ,I ...
.,
s. ) . )
",,,dlflod Hbl-
'ro'lon .y•••• tho' I •• ton\ll •• ntly dlff ••• nt froe 'bo Otb-
... Ln '0.0,.1 ~.Y" The fl,., 11100«00' dle'lne'len to
" • ho. ••blt«.I,," UHI In FIOTid. 10 • flud
bond , .. ber tbo ... flxod p... l Ito, 0< pool of "bltTat .....
Thor••01 b • • au .dv.n ••~ .. '0 bovln3 (Iud 00.,1 lI.llbo •••
Con'lnulty Ln 'be declo Ion> for 0 flud ,I •• porlod do" no.
replo.o .h pro.oden« .1.... of 'bo Judicial '1ot .. hu' It
do., hay. 0"•••• rlt uh•• tOllp.Tod to • TondOIl ••1.c'lon of
arbItrator.. Thl••dv.nt.~••'1 QultklY be to ••• dl ••d •• n-
.... If 'he kOHd he".'" bl .. ed In one 0< IIOU n.... E.. -
II eT boord. ,., portlculo.ly •• rln•• nt In ••oluo'lno







In ollovlo o ,i•••• tll •• 10no.
nn.bet of c •••• d.cld.d .nd •
b•• n k.pt O. ,~.












10 «yln" '" be 110<0 enolytlco1
'Iorld. h •• hod. conoldorobl.
In .n .ffor, to fine ",
florid. ho' hod '0 r.vln 'holr .rbitr.tlon o<atu'" "vo<.1
Pon of the r, •• 'unlno Involved uOn"o< .. lon of the
".b«o. w~o •• 00. <t....~.1v.d no eo_p.... ,lo" for
,h.'r .. r.l~...
..
• hot TO II •• ,. Arbl'totlon A•• nela'loo for
Ruin.
,100 op.,lol prov[.lon ••





.y.tn I. loltl.ted 'h,o~lh 'he oooolft,.-
Th. followlo. 41.,,, .. 100 cento ••
pro~1.1oo. 'hot h.v. be on In force
Subuctlon lOS. II ..ublhh •• 'he «qulr... n •• for con-
.,.t'o,' ,hot or••ub.l.tlo~ ,101 •• for odd1.loool <00000"-






proop'l, 10 wrltln~ •• ooon •• po•• lbl••ft.r ,h.
,h•••".o.d the ,101. Oc'U" ond prtor '0 be,ln-
on tbo It••• InvolHd In the b.... of ,be doh.
oo,lf[, •• lon ..otv•• o"y clol. for oddltlonol coo-
a, ,hi. JunctuTO 'he <oo".c'o< to ,eoul,ed .0






tl .. , tbe




contuctoT ... t contlnu. vltb p<oJ.ct "OT~. ~ ...nttolly, no
chi•••'1 Ho... d b.yond thO f111"~ H'~' until tho ?,oj«t
to co-pI ....
"





nlloooo<.e Ln utudod ". 60 day. foc • do.lolon, BOth ,I ..
period' ,.tHO ,<> tb. ,he of Teeel". .,
cloh notice. 'tho State En~lnu,·. ded.lon Ia flnol 001 ...
tho 000'''0''>0 d •• I, .. '0 00",pe1 !oether l.~.l o,.too within














$100,000 "1 be ..61'<o ••d, bu' ,h.... ,"U" HI" ..... 'hat
..y b. ocdored hOB arblt<otlon 10 $100,000 and ony noun'
In ".0 ••• of ,hi. oppor 11.1....00"' I. fo".I •• d.
,"
n,bl',.. Ion
All h.. <ln~. fOT
Pboo"I_,
o.bl',.'[oo ore d•• ls.o.ed
The h•• rln~. ore ,obJec.
.... b. h .. ldthe Coo-
",coctlon Indo""y R.lu of the AAA.
ArbUratlon 10 lnUlatod by ". con'aCt., filln~ •
D••• nd for Arbltu'lon .lth the AAA ond • copy ur.od u. thO
Sto'. Engln .... Tho Do.. nd .00< bo ouved .lthln )0 day. of
tbo f1nol d.u,..ln",lon or tb. Stat. tnglno ••. The ubltro-
tlon can only <ncluda I.ouoo 'b.t the S'ot. tnglna.r ha.




11~~I'.t••••••••• 01'.0.' •••••••• o•• 0'" I ••• OCCOuO' '.J
••• ~••••• ,I •••••••• 1•••. Tho .,0cl(l.otl.o ,10, .peelf'·
ulI, UoUlflu ,,,.. 0.1, au ..U'uu...ill '0
'uU. 'h I"un " •• the. ... llto, u ••• tul II ..
"." , ••• 1 oltlo. '0,1, •• he •• 1••••• ,0.\fl.o.I ••
, ••vUe•• k 0 , In _eo "ltlo. lut of ..1>1 .....><.
"'010"" ., .10. •••• ta.I> ""7 1•••••••1, ••• 110••
..... f 10. 110< utll ,01, 0 e 1e I.... If
thO r I.I.. ,.r... c..... ..r.. ...r.I, ••o•• for ."•
•tt.,ou, the ",••• rlck " oll •• I>h. The
I..... .10k I •• h. fl 1 1.. Oft. the ..co"
'0 I the ucaad .1 1 .
tlon ., •• •• I>lt ..... no'
If the p... I .. tot! ,.
•• 1••• 'n •• I>itr.' •• ,be P, d.fo"l ••
.h. •••. hch P"'1 ..,.u. ,he co"' of
t ... hetlna b,
pr.p.r.'loft for
.rbl'r.'lon .nd .0'" •••••••d b, th. AAA '" .q~.II, .b.r.d
b, th. '''0 put h •.
~... )
•• bl'r.'I'J .o•••••• tloo
•• ,.bll.h.d ••••• , ••hor'
dl.,~.... .b. .,.•..
ut .000 of tho .100
th, hu.
.0.....1 ••
..... .. ••• 1011 for nh.-
.h...tll'J II ud ... ltIoJ
..
,. The location of
a,blt,.,lon ,. 0100
$100,000, .. , dou no' p'hen, • OOn,<"'.' with.
doh fo< $II~.OOO OT $~~O.OOO fro. filio. a deund 1<"
Hbl<u.lnn. The only difficulty here 10 ,~ .. ,he conte.c-
'OT .. 11\ 100•• ""unto In ue... of th ... lou" allowed.
W~.n o cnnt''''OT "0 "I< h
1•••• T cl.la or porhapo tho c••• t. no' .,rnns .noush '0
"old ... 11 In H,I • .,lon, tho "bltu.lon .ltun,tin .. , h
,h. be",
" ••
'.oono. n•••••••, lor •• lot.1nlo. 0 "noply of qUOlllled
ubl .... o<o. Th. AAA as .hl.I....«" '.oplle. and ««1-
flu ub1 •• ato... On. oToble .. that hoa beu no' Iced In
Ari.on. t. 'he dlfflculty of ob.olnln. o•• IO'.TO, .rehl'c •••
and cont,.c<ou ,hat ••• c .. ttfled ... 'bl •••• " ••• ne foc_
'nt ,hat h •• b•• n "."PH' 10. thl. ".,'Ienla, orobl •• 1. the
.e"uol 'bCOT, of rol.o •• n.e on the ur< of ,,"<tlolnK pco-
fo .. lonalo to oit 10 .l~d~o.. n' nf fOlIO" ,u<tltlon.n.
10'" ~a. a nonblndlo~ acbltc.tlon .. tbod w~... b7
dopo,u.nt ~ao tho dloe •• tI0"aC7 po"o, of oloetlnl to arbl-
..
• tat•• ,101,.. The .you. hu had little .ctlulty In th
put rev yeoc,.. Tho pro<.d~ul «o"lroun •• HO utabllohed
,,'tHo 'he a.eolll ••• lo"o. Either P'''Y .0 'he uhl, • .,l""
.'J «,I." the declolo". The .0 .. reccot uU ••• "IUd In
oceo.ta".e of 'he doc1.100. OtheTv] •• the lava PTOted",. i.
roltly unlfoT. with re.pot. '0 opor.'lon.l procedur •••
••• ". ..bllt.Uoo ""ut. ." ... .0<
developed
!he do.10100 no' '0 ." uhIUnl,,"
Kans •• roqul ... ,h., • hll ••• rr <ovle ... h. held
'0 1"1<1o<l"~ "bit ... ,,," 0< .ob.It<ln~ • ohio to court.
n. final declol"n fOT ubl" .. l"n '''<0 ... lth 'he D,.po" ••"'
"....... they'" ...
o,ly .lo,'.d t ...... 0•• rbl'r.'l"n "n ... In.lo
.,oeed"rol
probl ••• " ••• oo.o"," ••••d and po.albly bl •• ed the , ••",1 ••
The .poclflc la"o"'.s' fot .rbl •••• loo 1. Included In 'he
S~~chl P<~yIH~n. '0 'he eon,<oC'. The<e 10 ••hon the
Ihl<etl~n f~< flllnR • deh In hno... If. dol. 10
denIed the 000'<.0'0< h•• )0 d.yo io vhlOh '0 file fo•••bl-
" .. ion. ...
'10' I •• oe. bo' ••~ .p.clfleoll, p<ey~n'ed f.o. InteTp<e,lnR





I. (ftCl~d.d Of • dl •• '.'lon •• , ••••• b••••
or. Ie uuu of US,OOO. A< 'B.III)(1 .0'
'Heh. •
f.I,I, •••• 1•••••. 0 ••• tho
• f tbo .,.... of,.....",,1 ••
11.lt th. '1 •••• ,10•• ', p.r •".t.... 101.. I.,. C••••• I
Tile C..... I "d,lt'.'lu
,.....•••I ...
••
.!I.e .... " .,.....
• 0••••• I. t •••• 0 ' •• 01 ••••• \'
d.fl.I..... v •••
hll •• to hllo..
••• Id ••••• 11, vat." " •••11, I •
or r...... fo. .1 •• I •• to. .
0'"''.,
d .... • hll ••• ff (.hoh of au'horl.,) ... t ... Ie ..qat ...
.h••• "'c1".tI". Iovel
Th••blll'7 for •
poete. .. on, ••vch AI
..... 10.unUn, .0 po, foe on "n""-
• ,GnrtH' dol., 10 oft obJe •• to
of th. r.d ••• l HIlh.o, 101 •••• -
Uo.. M at. "1~"•• 7 "'ne, Ie
.\Illbl... r ••• I.. ,.d ••• 1 fun.. f •• ..,..nu.
h '0. ••
•••
fro," 'h ,"o.ln .1




T!I.e hll .... I ••
...1.... ~l h~••
..
•• ... 1m , ...Federel
"
Th~ .." •• "bol"". r.~"lr..."t 10 thot '~e con'TaC' "U" •
be"n • r"de,ol-old .role •••
otate f""d. would n", rocel"e any hlp In' dol •• o", •• n,
froo 1HWo. Feden!-old Hoi"" OU unor'll, .d.lol.'.,od
by •••••• b'Rh.oy o •• onlo.tl"n_
prl"a'. COn"OC'O' lor .orlor ••• ce.
whO con',o."
Th coo •• of
wi' h •
<onat roc-
,l"n au the" pror •••d between tho ••••• ood 1HwA. The FH"' •..,
1HwA will ooly pa«ld •••• in clal., 'hot or••"p_
, ... onohle .od in cOdor•• nce with 'he "rlnel.le.




fT.O oloply .~r•• lnR '0 •••• l ••• nt "he. 'hel, "'0 rot••hor.
w"old b••101 •• 1. S"ppor'ln. doc"o••• o'ion obo"ld oce"••••y
• uq"u' for puUelpa<ion by 'he 'HIIA. Doonen.oUon
.hould InclUde lnfonotlo••• IoROI
ond co",
.nd oon'r.o'u.1





controo'or oud 0 .o.orond •• ,
SO ... 0Roney eoun.. l. If
ou'llnlnl th •
tho e... h..
boon In 0 eouH, 'h. dneu.. n.otlon p.... ld.d fnr
eoo. of .rbl'r.'lon,
'h•• h.orlnl ohouid
How.... r, In 'h.
., "0 FHW~
doeu •• n'.'fon .oy bo




Tn. FK~~ will no' ponlolp ••• In 'nteru. "'
clol .. "0108' ,he In ... o..... ,,,od f,co • S' .. o appeal .~o<
hd p,lor opo,o"ol of 'ho fHIIA. '0'«'" 10 no'
n con, roc''''
• " b. • co •• "' cono.,ootl"o. When. S, ••• _,o.cy fll ••





'he opp'oprln •• pro , ••• okor.
fn.... Tho fund. ~.n.T.t.d 'hlo
n. bot to .. 11no 10 oioply 'hot 'he FHIIA w I I 1 con'lnoe
to ..ke. e ... hy c ••• dHerolno.lon "I "h ... ,hey "Ill pH-
little ."kWHd
<Id •• '. In
Althou~h 'hlo
"Ide VB,let,
.. • dol • with • ••••• .~."cy .
loT ad.toto"atlon, 'he
t I" n •
.e.ep •• ble co•••• for pot,loL.o-












doe. RO' o.cludo cono"ue'lou
.peclflc lonxuoxo wl.~ln











































•••yo. co.p.l ub\',"'\oo .nd TOly hoully
.y.te. In ,hi' «snd. The only .p.clflc
selection of .. bltrotoro 1& by coun
, hat
arb1<rotaT'. Hurlog loutlon••od ,I.c
th. n""TOto< a, veil ...dJourouM <1u •• ..<tln n.
pH.. l'ted '0 ub.l, .11 uld.oc. "'o<hl '0 tho COnHOY«.Y
.og ••d1 ••• of .d.1 •• lhI11'1 und., ro1. of •• ldon•••
".
Confir • .,lon of .word I •• jodlcl.1 proudoT<.
• rbl'r •• loo proc•• dlng h.o flnl.hcd. 0 .oce••• f u 1





couTt, nlncoy d.y•• fte,
rule .. , "Ill.f to<


















18, 1969. Th. pu'pon of th. ubl".. lo" cod• .elec-
'uch 'hat ..bl«ulo. bu,103. ,. I.dla •• ue eoo-
~Ith o.he, .'ete•• h.t h••• edop.ed .Ielle, leKI.I.-
..
I< .... Ie to .tote ". D.p.....". .,
dul of dlfflcuHy ".In~ ,he
•arbitration.,,,
•w, I 1
r.~"l.tlon. would b. d•• I,.hle <ho' .ould
.... ote Add \ •
t 10"01 dto.uolon




CHAPTER 6 CURR~NT IDOH CLAl~S PROCESS




'hat ••• ". at
offio<. THo
tho fhld lovol and .ro~r.....
uotloo wlll 0100 rev1 ... u¥o •• 1
,h.' hvo bun Identified .. deficient or potential
<cus by both [DOH puoonnol and con'rao<o<o' p<coonnet.
In oddltlon to ldn"'lfyloR ,be
dhcnUlnn vlll be Included
tOOK chi •• rTOCUo. •
ro"ndlne . The Intu.lon of .hlo , .. low I. '0 p<ollo-
l ... lly whot .'''0'' con'rOe'o'• ho.o
•••• rlone...I.h.
1i.1 h.kpound
Th. opproprl.'. bock,rouod r •••• rch '0 ,hI•••,,'on ....
perfor.ed ••• Jot •• HtRb ..oy R•••• rch Project (JHRP-83-8) by
Rocen O. hr. (9). Th. '.por< 0.... '1 .... "U,.o, of ,h•
..... that both 'he con«o«o<O and the 100H oH..,,,nol hel
.rc .,obln "eo. with , .. p.~' t<> p<>,".'lal dol... SiS.I-
fioan< ,o.a,k. a.d ,uP<>."" lovel. will b. rovlowod prl<>, ,<>
..
~!.~u •• lo" of th In,.,.,j proeeduH' of the <ovl." pToe....
~otb
even,o.lly "Ill end up ..





'.1 b. cont.n'r.'ln~ ooro on dotu •• ntlnK .1.1 •• thon coneen-
,r.,lnK on T•• ol"'lon, In which c ••• YOu "Ill go' 00"
<:hlu no' ~utck .uoln'lnn.
n. n••• tb ... It... "Ue Ii.ted •• ..u. "he ,e lDOH
porononel encountered (TOquoM proJe •• dhpu'''' ,I .. ox ... -
olon., opec/fle •• lnn In.orpret"lono ond ehonged work (.
,honoed con~I.lo')' Both "oupo •• r.ed ,h.t dlopu'" obou'
oe.cp •• hle quollty end quon'I'y dle?u ••• "cro 00" fTO-
c",n'ly oU'hd .. th project .It •• D'h, .r... 'h •• '...e




Aoothe< qoeotlon ,eqoeoted thot tho , .. pondento Indicate how
thay felt tho< dloputeo hove .hongad. Yho <.. pono .. Indl-
.oted 'ho' .0'. dl,pu'eo We'e •• dlns up I. 'he C•• ',.I
Oft 1•• , 00" dlopu'eo (doloo) Involved ,I.e •• <e"olo.o, ood
a~o(. ,he nnbe< of d.lo. h.. (ncTeo.ed.
vey were In ..~ ..d
co ......ou .nd 'he
'0 Iop<ovl.~ 'he 'alotlo".hlp "«wee" ,he
IDOH .nd vhot th.n~.o ohould "a aodo In
,". .......
..
The ' .. pon". nue au of ponlauh, In •• r ...
~or. dHlolon •• pacity 3t lovor \cYel ••
Increued ou'ho<I,y .. the lo".r lovel ••
All.,", o.ce fl.~lbill.y 00 ,he Dio<d.< le •• 1
tll"~ 'he nt.ulno dUon ••••
,,,
neu on.e." ohoold b. ~ .. , In olnd while r .. l.vln~
<.. <rut dlopu'. pr...... s... .,
by rontrat'.r •. Thoy ~!ve • fo'rly Rood lod1 •• -
Uon of where 'he t .. ,,"., 01"0. I. perceIved '0 b. .au.ln~
The obo •• f ••• or. or. no' re.trlcted Indian•• •... 11.blllty ronforen •• held In 1979", Se"".doh,
Identify' •• TOht.d '10k.
rondltlon, deloyed
ron' .. c •..dehyed' ..olu.'.o,
• ho.e order no.o.1Ulo.o "ere O1Ion. the Lt ... Ide.,'fled ••
,""
opec1.1 oTo.l010n" or





















Tbl. n •• lon "Ill , •• h"
,tono 0' InabilIty of
,,'th foil ",u,once
project le .. e1
of oppro.ol. ... ". ...
•.,I"u" \ovolo •




••• tlono de.crl •• ,be .u,borlt,
tbe vo,l"o" IDOH dlvlolon ••








".,hQTlud by ooother hnl of ".'ko.I<,.
Projeot hp.. ylooro ,onnot Is."•• 1....uno1,,00. 'belr
obi II., '" .ront •• tro work I ...... 1, Ilol ••d and they .uo,
olwa,. oeek 0 hl~hor lowel of au.hort., '0 ~al" oppro.ol.
'"'
MEA ENGJ~ER f--- PRO.ECT ENGIJ',EER
CO'./STI::n.cTlO'l Er-GI!'£ER
C<MRAC""~











Flguce 6.1 CU"~n' Re.~lutlon PTOCU.
'"
Theee
A "O""oc'or that relt ... on • ..erbol
,,, •
,,, inotruulono ,.
."roonno1 .an direct 'he ooo, •• oto. In what '0 do.
fhld 00.0 .."".1 o<H.d In vuy cit&< 'u.', ,hat 01 ••
..,
how '0 do It. os folIo".'
Th hoJe<t [n~!n.oc/So.nvloo< ohould no' u ••• d
the p,oy\olono of tho op.,lfl •• tlon. In dl ••• tln~
,he ouhod. of dolnK vock. h oJoph
lan....... ,he Sur. P••oonnel au Inopectoro and
no' Tor ... n ud ,on .,11 'he con'TOt'O' what '0
do. and ,he Con'ra.'oT viii d"'Tolno how '0 do
H.
'"
'0 do, on Inspecto, '" ProJut [nelneer __ I In r.c< be
dlc •• 'ln~ .,hed"I., 'he un H ••dule by wbl,h ,he Stat. La
dedo'tln.
<oHr••• ,I ••. only
bule hoc <hU. of «''''ToilIng On ,hH'.,
.ffo.'I •• ,., vl."ol
.<)n",,1 proutn'lon ..d prou ••• on • Hoje.t. lIith Ilbu.1
In,erp<uot1on of who h" ...en. In ,he field, It 10 po .. lble
••• fie 1d penonnel .'1 be ..Hn~ 000< ded.lon•
be•• "U of the for... of the «hod"1e and not bec."u a lock
'"'





plano and opoclll,,"n... In li'I~.­
not ol"oy. tho •••• and In
and 'h o.oclll ••• ,ooo
tho o.oelfle '00"01-
oho",.
~.nu.l ,hey "Ill 'end to conloe. with
ll"~ 'ho ~.n.r.l. In f.e. ,hue or.
opHllle",I ••• "Ill .<>0«01 dc."ln~.
1h" pu,.o •• of dl.cu •• ln~ 'h••• ,.,0 I.... hor. ,. ,,,
ohow tha< 'ho pnjeet Iovel •• "onnol hAY' • 8'0" dul of
'op'c. on the Int,.pr ••• tlnn of 'h. con'.o.' do." •• n" ocd
In 'he p,o •• cutlon of tho wo'k. ThoU .... Individual • • 00-
nO< lor 'ho oost 00", hck up 'hoi' dlu,<!ono "lth p.r-
unol ... 'horl'y, but ouo' del., '0 .no,hor 10"01 lOT 0.0'0-
yol •. Thl. I. o"••vh •••• odd' .. \th tho conu.. ,o,'. Hold
Hr.n~••• n. "her. tho oupulnt.ndon. of <ho pr0.lH' 10 ~.p.­
hLe ~f .~~!~~ .~ny decl~l"n. ,h., .ffect 'he p<".ecntlo" of
'he pnJeH •• well •• ~b.n~u.
The '''0 '00< i.po" ••'1< docne". 'hat 'h. fI.ld pu."n-
n.l h~ndl<.« <h. IC II~. f.,,, I/o,~ Asue.en" .nd 'h. IC
6Z6, Ch.. ge In 'lan •• The IC liS 10 nood when u'" wo,~ 10
<>0 .n 1< •• 'h~' woo inclnded I~ 'h. 0,111".\ o"n-




the ext,a ~or\ uotll approval
Cen".l 011100. Thue 10'" .I~n.d by an 8uthool ••d






for...... fl," po .. through ,h. Diu,lot [nglnUt-' offlc.
ond 'hen ,. ,he Engln •• r of Cone"uttloo'. offlc.. Not'he.
., will •• f \led oohu
En.lo.er/S".e,vls.T h ••
'OT cOn for.e ,he tune
'Stud to 'he chan••• The
by <oqu .. <tng 'he ch....
contrac-
In wrl,! ••...
do 01 the pnJeet record .od a'heT...
... d<>c" ... n, .. lon ...
En,lnce. at 'he District Office. this ofhctively luve •
• ho , ..... at 'he •••• o.a._ "Ith tho ,~c.p'lon being tho'
the <oo'ra"o< to nov on «<nTd .. clohlng addItional ,I.-
<Or po, ..nt. Holt.ve •. the l"port ... I ..... 10 ,ho. ,ogudle..
of the flnol opiniono at.ached, 'he p«>Jet' h continuing
ond the eon'ractor 10 on record for fllln~ a elal••
~.4 Ol",le' L.vel
The,. .re tvo l ..elo of r .. lov .t 'h Olotrlet Lovel on
nano'. Tbo .. !evol. aro tbe A,u h~lnur .nd tho Olonlc'
Const,,,otl .. n Inltlol
En.lno" ... .. ,..,uoon.lhle ,.. Iovolou..lnln~ .. A,..initIal
,eq ... ' r ..... '~e <on' .. ct .. , for an1 problo •• no' • .,tlod by
,"
ProJect En~lnurIS"?uvl.o<.
Inv"lou dulo. rev1.lon", ,I,.. " addl'I"nal
f"odo, tn. ~ru EnoioUT ••• n" ".'horl,y for appro ..1. In
,huo , .... ,h. Aru En.lour , ....... tho hr •• and l.ooeo
,. oplnl"n. " ront ....". 10 not •• tlofted, h••,,",
aoo•• l 'he Ar •• "-n.lnou". do.lolon ,.. C"n-
Hr."I".







Th. 010<"" Con"'u,'lon En.ln•• , hu • 11.lted ""u,t
HP'O"! ".'h",I.y 10 5/,000 and




,h. ,ho"•• ordu •. If, ho"••e<. theH ...I l no
nrc >.«p •• bh, bu. 'he .h.... I •• cu.ulotl •• rhonu
[",runo or d•• r ..... tho ton'r." by _0<' tho" lOl •
'he" tho
• " ••h~.
app,o.ol .. ,nl.wed .., • .H..... nd •• lon ..
A..... ,.. vlth
hojco<
appco •• d by tho Dlcoctoc. D'h., <yp.. of chanK"
Dl .. dct L.v.1 connn' appcn •• or... follov.,
hvh!ona of .11~n•• nt In ~.o.. tclc d•• I~n.
An, atcottnc.l '.c<lon chanK••bo•••ubba •••
oppro.o ooy ,han ..









Ad~I,lon, deletl"n OT T&loeotloo of brldseo
"Tot'O'.o which would off e" the funt'lonal
In'.nt of approved dul~n.
O."latlono fr08 planned acouo <ontTol.
Al ..... ln .. '0 Inton' or .tnpo of tOn'ro,1 or chora....
of "or~.
Al<u.UonO M .pecHI,etlo •• , opa,lol
o,b., tOn"." rOt"'r.aent. Including
.10no for •• In.alnlog .rorflc.
pno'olo,,", or
approved ,,'001-
'he 01010100 of Con.tTucHon In the Con«.1 Office.
dependlo c On 'h notuu of ,he cl.h.
of .. clol. In the Ce,,".l Offl,e 10 'he FI< ld Co"ot,uetlon
I<vel "I ".'hod', fOT .pprodn~ on, cloho <00-
'<octOT.
'I"n hg'nur 10 '0 re.elve 'he 0&<"101 .ubaltted ft<,. oil
p.rtln and odd On addltion.l TO"" • .end.Uon '0 bo forwarded
COnH.u«lo ••
,,, oone •• ry opp,o".1 fOT <hi. ore Sll,OOO fo'
'he Ie ll~ and $20,000 for the Ie 626. Iht•• ~
edot
deo'~n. Mon",ny II.' •• fOT .hlo 1... 1 n •• 1'Khtly h'~hc<





.. (Iof!~d "Uk <h declalon .t 'hI. Jo"c-
thn app•• l to tho Chief. OhIo!,," of Coo-
Tho Chief, DIYI.!"" of Con•• rut'lon h...ppco .. l 1101 ••., SIS,OOO "" s ~O. 00(1 10< 'he Ie 11 ~ and Ie 626 ,ospu-




of ,h. Chl.f CO" b. opposl.d by the
In addition.
cont,o.'o'
to 'he Oopu'y 01""0'.
The Oepu'Y 11I,.«oT h•• s,n.« h'ltud. In Oppt" •• 1 of
'" "., clol ...
SHO.OOO ".. lin. !t ... • bI. level ., ..ou •• ry
o,,'ho,I,y, O"y oppro •• ' reqolrlnl" d •• 'I" chaoge or ,I ••
.... n.lon nuda to b. approved by tho Dlr.«oc of "lgh"oy •.
1£. how.y .. , ,be ceq"... {"clod.. d •• lgn chonR" ,h. chongos
II." flrH b•••• Io" ••d through the Oulgn Dlololon,
The DI,ettor ho. 'he Oppto •• l ootbot'" for ony 1e"el
of ,.dud fundlne ..... 11 &0 ,lu eh_n~u and dul~n <evl-
olono. ne'ef<He. If 0 cl_l .. Ia no' ccoolud at thl. '"nc-
,Ion 'n 'he pTOU.. , litt~.. lon 10 ,he Onl1 ,"COuT.. for ,he
con,<_c,o, 0' ,he S'ate.
.. .hlln
'"'
",," <".1" of c"••• nd '.PCOHOeo. Th t,~.. 'oat hequently
noted In '.0 ••• "1. '0'." b•• r. 00' the oroble•• of ch.ln
of co••nod .d.lnl.t •• ,I"n. Th. follow'oo •• ,t'on' w,11 toke
• look
In the ••• ,odln•••etlon ••
•• 6. I Ho<o dl.pu.U ~.o th. Co"".1 Offl,o
dian"'" .er. being .en'
••• lly underotood b••".o. 'he






Ceo«.l Offlc. nO' onl1 .eo
.u'h"tl,y bu' .1.0 tho 01 •• 111-
0" ."hln thl. l.yo.. fhl.














Ttl. co... n' on tho nOu"i tin uqulred for dothl"n'
"til .Iv.y. h .18nlfitU. "he" .oltlple l.yer. of "u'horl'1
ne "'qui red. The p.pe, ch....10ne con,o,,, ...... deol of
II •• "nd wl'h ... Itlplo proJ'ct reoponolbilitioo ond otho.
du.'u, ,t '0 opporon. how 00•• declolono .01 toke 0 n.-
pnr.ry book oeo' to o.bn , .. u.o.
6 • 6 • J
f , .d
ThO ' .. u. of xr.n.lnx .I.e unnolou ohould








dollar "'''u"' 'be en.lr. choln of ""••• nd I. tn'Oked. n,
'101 bidder. WHO on an even b.. h of ,I.e H 'he ... h,-
• I ".

















,0 •• 0 ,
coopenu"lo
Coop"u"ded
long to p<ocur..... Iouo 'IP"
• Qn.,r~c.lon proJ •• ' and ono of
'ypo of delay I. conotrue'I ••
within 'hi. "o'tleulo' prob1 ••
of dchy" COn
.heo 'h., I••
• cute ... loo,
fo' con.'ruc.lon. Who' to currently uud 10 • "con, rolling
Itu" .ype of ocbed"t. th •• h n.cd p,I •• ,ll1 uU
of fund. flow (0' P"I""".
















and no•• lbI1 ••our •• of
r.~ulrc.. n•••
"





.our.e of .onfll •••
".
H of tho «.nt .. ~, pdco, .., 0' .., nO' b.
~<I.lc.l In "r•• of co.pl.tl"~ • po.,ttole. proJe... Tbl.
I. • ••• 1000 probl •• If tho St ••• ohould oot gro., • tl ••
..,.'enolon to on Ite. ,hU 10 ROt .... ,or tOnt<Ht H •• bu.
I•• ,1,1,.1 In to ••• of proJe., e.op10 ••• lon. Anotbo.
ad •• n.ogo of uqulrlnl 0 .poelfl, foro .. of •• hod,," 10 tho.
bntb o.«I .....e o.. or. of whe .. tho work U pbU.d and "hat
tho eOn«.t'Or h •• bo..d hlo bid 00 for tooVhth.. Th.
opproprlo•••chad.llns 'Hhnlquo 10 CPH. Th controctor .. ,
In foot b. b•• lnl ,ho "prol"" .ch.duh~ 00 • CPH orhodolo,
but o.oln the.. prol"" o.hodol.. onl, ,<qat._ ••Jo,
••• 1.1'1 .. bo ahown. Hovovn, ,he coo,u"o' '0' In foot
then he Juo.lliod In cont100101 0 <oquu. for r.t.bu .......<
• .10•
• ~...ort .... pufoued ....,.'.nolon
dt r.e,.d.
h.. bun reJo,«d If
Tbe prl •• <, t ••ol' h.r. Ie .~"' pu~.p. lnauffl-
el.nr Infor•• 'lon oxl ••• In '~e curT.n' epPTo •• 1 .y.'o••0
.ot. prop.r d.'eT.lno'lon of ,I•••x,.nolon. <oS&cdl ••• of
,,~o ~.. '~e &u'~orl'y '0 sun, ,I •• ext ... lon •• n. 'JP" of
••
&bl., could b. ,<on'.d by
or. prop.rl, docoe.n'ed e.d
10"e< echlon
cleuly due '0 .~. CO"'''«OT.
•• •• OOHpUbl ••010,lon If ,~. ,~o Dletrlc •
••e.p.etlon '0r~or. Ie
leye< '" ...
Inc lode .,bltT.tlo".. .I.ply
of co....d. &Tbltr.cloo Ie •
'"
final r •• lew and .bo~ld ROt b. lopl ••on'ed •• • ••• poro'1
cheek point t. aeo H both PUtle. on .10ply oot "tllios to
nel"'la.o. If orblt •• ,lon ,. Rot. binding proc ••• for ,h.
parties, 'h.. there t. 0" ,ea'OO for hpleuHHlon.
6.7 SutrOundlna Sto •• Pro,odo'••
.., ," I DOH ..,
Ko.y ou'-ol-o.o.o cont.a.'or.oh.y. IndIo."
••• prequallfted
c"O'.o.'o ••.
In Indlo.a to bid on lOOK con' .. c'" n,
In •• n. for , •• l."lnl oUT'oundlnl •••••• I•• 0 p'ovlde •••••
ph of the .uOlutlon ptOteau. encoontned
I. adJ ••• nt 0""'.
con'TOote ..
Ohio provld •• for oul'. 0loln., the at ate within ,..
y•• T. of the co.,. of the ."lon 0' ooy ahor' •• period. Th.
ota •• h......bll.bed 0 COu" of Clot .. 'hat h .. Juriodlc-
tlon O"T ooy Teen••• nd.rlon froo the Bu ..... of Coo•• ,oo«on
<haL '~.ul'o In 'ho ~on'TO~'O' filln~ 0 ."LI. Thlo "0".0'
, h 0'
faLlod b"L do.. no' p,o .. nl ~ontin"lnX noxotlotlon.
,.,"L,•• .......,..'ovlovluuo..,..info,.. l,.tho<..~.affIllinolo
,uolYOd, 'he fln.l dod.lon to the
Soeretary Of T,~n.port.. lon. In
Toooonolbllity of Ih.
l\linoh th. Conrt of
Clal •• h •• Ju,L.dlOLlon O¥.T 011 ~1.1•• fllod o~.ln'l Ihe
ot~L~. The 00"<1 h.. a p.nel of th,u Judxe •• Chl.~ .. ~L
'"
h. fll •• vl.hln 60 d.,•• f ••• ft •• l p., ••• t ••• ell o,h••
hul 0' .'.hlot ... I ......Hu ..eI t. h...he..... The
C•• r. of Clal ••••• 1.1•• "0••0 ." •• 1 ... 1o•• t •••
Tho ~•••••kJ .,•••• ho. 't •• l •••1.. b, tho C•••I._
.1.... of Illh•• ,. , ••••••• h, •• off ••• 1••••• tv•••••1.-
t 10 The Ci ••• lt Cou. Ia h ..hlh h tI .
• out .f Juhdluto ........ ,h. chi....... flle' p,lo. to
r •• lo. .hroulk .11 o.op•• f tho pr•••••• r •••' •••••••• ,
hf ... 0.1. to flh'.
"Ichl~u uquh.. 'hot tho final ... 1... or ••J chi. I.
" tho 01 •••••, of 5, ••• 11110•• , •••d .OJ h••pp•• lo' to t".
c."" .f Clal... .'Hlu of h'u, t. no .... be flh •
•01.101. au '00' of the .. ,r•• l of no clale od ,1>.. ot ... l
.. It _0' k flh. "Ithl. ,II.<.. , ..... t ....... 10•••• 1>, •
010.1. j.'._ .Ith•••• Jor, ••d ••• 101••••oJ h••" •• 1•••
Th.. ~ .u .0' ••11" Idh.- h .11........ ,.~.1T. .It...
• f.ll 1 uwl.v a. h.U .rln " .Il.va., ."-
cI ... to ,<ou.' '0 c•• rt. R.v~wor, .1010 uJ. lItth .~ou.
til.. 10t~r•• 1 proc...... of til.. • •• t ••••• I. h.,o.d til..
ocop. lot •• ded 10.< •• Th••~thodolo.l•• of WI •• o•• I., Ohio,




Achl" .. l"" hu bee .. o·eo~n,.d HltG,I •• l
....e., ,he co"e"' Hocedu ...






public .rblt ••• lon
Ind fl •• thlll.y.








f lid in ,he U",.
paunte••
7.1 &.co••• ndo'lool
,l.tlon b•••d nn prlnclpl •• Ind
0< l,,"ln.,' It .hOule be
..
'hI' the co "C" 11 .. 0 •
••••• to {"nc'lon ••c-
IDOH .boole eneour.~. n.~o­








n. prlury difficulty ,hOI could b. hlndulnl .elo,la-
tlon. I. ,bIt the filid InI1n••• 1. nllotlo,l"l with .00-
IIsnlfl .... l, po". r '"
• h. I r pOI1<lono • or. curTOnt eff"". to
·..
, .. I ...be &u.h.rll, huh 'n n. IDOII eO"" ..t.l ..
'rut •• ,10" puu.. ,hI viii
• 10••• to .ho o•• r •• ot •••..
~1.... t •••• 1.10•••,."1111,
p.ol>lo.. Shu t!l.e ... to ..
,.unh 1." .Ioa ,,,,.0.1 .. ,1t.1o
Th... • 1••••• 'h.,lt, 1.... 1••h.old " •
••• 1.'1••••••• 1•••
, ••• 1••1.. .1 ••.
• t ••• f.ll ••"0"
P.o,odu'. for ••Jo, .101 ••
• o.o'la'iono .on •••• 1.
.... t .. at .h. p.oJoct
00 •• ,odl" ••• , •• 10.1.0
b. tOROId ••• d. !orl,
dlop.. , ...h...n ,GUnthl
10".. Ion. to,. coot ••
.h"u1d
,rob h •• Hill





If .h••••otl.'I"~ •••• 1••• or. to "•••••••• r •••
'0 1>•••• , ••••• <' '.".' for .,,_
t.o.o •••• 01>... ."'0"01 f,.o
,un.. .... , ........ 18........ 10 ,I>...,otl.tI.G. TU.
" •• Id ••~.I •••h••• 10•••1•• of 'ho ,101. h•••• 1••••• ,rio.
<0 ","""10-, ... ,It....ho ."'0'''''. 1... 1 of 100. "..-
.0 ••• 1 bo p ••••• t for tbo •••otl.tl •••••• 10... 1•• pp.op.l-
••• n.~otl.'o••••, o«~. I ••• fT.~••• 'I, vltb ••vt •••
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,,,..<\I
~. N.m< ,,' T,i~u",,1
Ao, f"",,,,.l ,..o,'"",,~ "1,1... f'O""" I,w 'ht
.."1<.",,,, ,of ,I><.. o,~.." "0<1<, ,h<.. R"I<, ....11
I>< ,-,II," "'" , .• "',,,"', .... Ind",,,, M~,,,.. ,,,,,
I ,,~,,">I I~"",.. ,,,, ,,11«.1 " ... T,,';'",1
.1. ,\,h";"i,,,,,,,,
"l...n p'"""' "'"," ,....,"H,," ""J<, ,h,,,, H,,j,,,.
.., ~ ..." "'" 0', ..,.1< ,,,' "I."",,,, "l "'" An"",
,," I''',,,,,.,, I,",~"'" I..""..f,,, ~.1k~
.1.1.1.•'01 '" .,." " ",""",n) Ii""",,,,,,,,
II"" ",,,<I., ,..,,,,,,, , IA ,I>< ,J""",,, ..,.., "f
,I.· "hu, ,"" II.· ""I,,",,> ,,,,I,,,,,,,, ,>I ,hoI
..I",,,,,,,,,,,,,., I"'" "''''" '" ,I,· -'I"""''''''' "f
,I.· ....".'_ ...1., ",.~, N"""
~ OC"',",'~'" ,,'Ih,,"~
n... ,I"..·, ,,' " ..' I I I III.....·' ,I.... N"I<, III')' I><
"",,~ ."" ",., .....', 1",,",",1 Ao,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '"
....,' ,.,",,, ",,_ "" , ,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,, ,I... ,1",1 ""y
,f",.,
5. r-"h,,,.,'I·,,,,,'1 ,,' .\d,;"..""
I" _... ~",.,,,", .,,10 ,h., ~","',' ("..."",,'"",
Ind""" I""".,.,,, """"'''''''. ".. "'~ j/"ll
,~,"'"h .,,1 ",."",,". ""'''.oJ ",,,,,I .., t', ..
<1''''''''"' ,I"""" .." I....,,"", "'1«1 '110 r",.I,
".1 ,lull .~""", ,'" "h"",,~ ,. ",,,,.,..,, ,1,.«.
I"". ,. I~""u",·, I"'" HJ<d ,I """,,.oJ "h."","
",,,,,,'J "-, ",,,,,,.1 _'".." "I ,",,,, f'O"""'~ ,I.,."
.",.""".." •• ,"'".","'", " .. A 1,1." h<.....
•" .. ",1«.1 'h.' .,h""" ~,"''''' ," "h",,,."
0;"1<",,1 ""d.,,,.II, '" f'O") "ht,.,,,,f,,,
",..., II." I"''''''',,,n''" "b"",,,, 11>< ,,".,,,h,,,,,.,, """ ,,,',,,,,,,,,,' ... "",J ou ,01" ,,,.-
..h"",." ,. ,.. , r"b"n,1 ,,; ",.1""" "'H,,,,,,,
b. Oft1<~ "f T <ih",,,1
I'", ~". '.' ..,,~, "r, 1""",,,1 ,,'I><l...""~""""..,,I... ,\ I.' ~h.l, "'-'). " .."<0..,, ""l'" 'ht.",
m,"""";'" of '" "b;,,,, ... ,,, '"1 "I;" ~"" ...
.10Ir.'<$,
7. l"i'i"~'" u,>d.,.n A,bit"t;"" P,,,'i·
';0" j" > (M"'«
~,hl""","",,".. '" "b"",'" ",,.;,;,,,,;". "",."0<' ~III b< jn,,~'«1 jn ,'... 1,<1.""., """,,,,,,
Th< W'~'I"J ""!If "'.II. ,,;,"'" ,I>< ""'" >p«;r""
by ,I>< ,""!to<' .If '0)'. m....i'h ,ht .,i><, 1""'1 ,
no'i« of '0 ,n".'''''""b;"".(P<m.nd I, "h","
........ ')'.ll ,,,",..n • ,,"'....., "";"J f'K'O ,i><
0"." of ,ht di........ ,~••mouot 10 .-.4. >1M!
,I>< "m<ol1 .....JlH' ,od ",.11 r... ,h,,,, ' of
.... ",,'i« wi'h ."y R., ,Off... of ,ht A~~,
'<>r<'I><, wi,h 'h,,,,, ' "f,1>< "b",,,"," "'""
.._, of ,I>< ron,,, ,ht ,,,,,,,,pOll< fih"",
r.... ?'0I'0<kd III Sc" .as h.,••nd<,
Th< M~ 01"11",,, ""'"'' "f,",~ rolio; ", 'ht
.,1><, P'''1, " P"'Y .p'" wi,,"" ,I>< ....INM f'K
"bi""",,, h ,"><I" IN1 IU< on '"''''''"" ""'.
"",n' '" ~.p1"",...,I. ,ht AM ..."h.. ,.,." ~'",fI" ....,~. f"nn ,I.. ~~A."',"I,,_,",ly"nd·
'nl • '''1'1 ,,, ,I>< .,1><, P'''1. II • n"""''''1 d..m
I, "'oU" in ,I>< "",,,... tl>< '1'PfOP,1"••<lI,,"'i,"'·
" .. f.. ",.md<d;" ,~" F.. S<~«I"I.....11 h< I....
",,<I«l ", ,ht AM ",~h ,I>< ,",,,," If"" .,,,"',,
II rolN wi'hl. ,ht ,,,,«I " ..... ~ ",ill " .."d "
• d<nW "I ,10< d F"iun '0 f.1< ~"Il
"'" opt"" ,,, d<I>, ,h" "b",..... ,
Un"', ,h, MA i" II< di,,"'''''' dot"n".... ",ht,·
wi". "'" hp«l",," P"",,,d.,,, "I C""""~t","
A,bi",,"'" ~"II be ,~~".~ '" ,"y "" ...1..." ,ht
'0"1 "I" of .n1 p>rty dox< "'" ",.." ~I S.ooo
"dw", of ;no<,,,,' , ......bo,,,,",,, """. I'",...,
",>".,,,, .p.. '" ,n. ['r><d",," I't""dm" '" " ..,
",,,,,I';"ld,im, ,••",,,.fSIS.ooo. Tht f"f"'~"N
1'tlK<'l,,,, "'>11 b< .pp" d"""",," i.5<,,""
S~ 'h'.'&h 18 nf ,I><.. R .
8. ('k,,,S' "f Ctaim ." (""",..,10;'"
An", m'"J of ,h" " ..'" "' """",,,,1""'.11 ,,,ht,
p."y ..."", '0 INk< .ny ......, dofr...", <b..,
'" '011"""1>.......... ",.11 he m><k in "'''''''1 >ltd
fol<ol w;,b ,I>< M~.'oJ • '''I')" ,""""I ....11 b<
""11«1 t" ,ht <><h" p"'y who> ~.." "'.. , 1""''''1
"I ....n d.ys I,,,", 'I>< do.. of '"'" m"II"I ""hi"
"'n~h ,,, f,l< '" .mo·" "hI. ,h< AAA. !lo,,· ,.
.1.., tht "h,,,..,,, ".p",,",,',," ........ '" doff .
"" d,;", .. ,,,"",,,,1>.,,, "'" be ",'",i"«1 ...,,11·
""' t"" "b",,'''''' '"."'"'.
•
Q 10,;"",,,,, "'.,«" S"Io,n;"';"n
1'.. , .., ,.. "" "",,,,.•1, '"'' "U) .. ,,""~.. , '"
"'",,.,,", "..~., ,I.·", ~H~""' 101,,"'" _'" M,_
,."",I ""'" '~"",'•.. ,,' , ~ ",.."'" ,",' "'''H ,,,
""""" H"~,, ".'" ~'"'' ""'""'"'''''' ~,,,.J
_\ ""'1'"'''' " "",I '''''''''' .. "."~,,, "t lilt
",.,,,,, ". d~l"'" " ...." ...", .of , ..,,> '''''''",J
...,1 ,j", ,"',,,,,h ~."",' "."""" "",, ,1", 'I'l""
"'u" """I"~" """.k',1 '" ,,~ >" "''''d,,1t
'0 f', ....k,,;n~ ("",,1,'''''''''- "n,ll',,,,.,,,;,,",)
""",;n~
\1 ,I.. '''I'''''''' ,I"",,,,..,,",, ,1"<1,,,,,,,,,, of
.1It A.V... ~"....,""" ,,,,,f,,,,,,,. ~"" ,I" .d",,",
'''M,• .,H' ".. r."~' .... II"" """",I ~,~ ""
"I"",,k-<! '" 'rr"'r'"'' "'" ,,, "'"'I''' f,,, '"
""'10."" .., '0'''''''''''" '"~ "", """,I"... "f""""""", ,..,,,~'" ,,, """d'" ,,,,, "1>,,,,, ...,...."",,,,,
,,, ...,~, """ """ ,ol,,', ",~., ""~" II" ,.." "" _f''''
"""""", II.' '" "u' ,,'I.-.I"~ • ", •.".".",
,...,,,, .,11, ".' I'"'''' ".1 ",. ."",.•,."", ,..
, "_,"",, ".'", ", .,.1 "I.-.I,d. ,," "'" "' ..".'
",,' ,,' ,,,., , "'H"""" .,,1 ,,"~. '''',,,n'''',,''
'b. ok", "~,,.''',,' "" ,,",,'''''''' ,.,"" •• I1......od.
"I""".' .", h"'h,, I~' ",,"" '" .... 01,' '"" d"..,,,
II r;,;,,~ ,,' l~,,-_,k'
1"" ",,',," "'" ",,,,,,..., "1«'''' "'" h.1t ~I"'rt
"'" "_n'"'''' " ,,, '" I",W " ." ,'''')' "4""'"
",.t .... ",,"'~ "'""'IJ ,,,. """r. "'·...,.nO "..
""0<' """ h~' '" '........,,", II,,,,,,, ...""". "'''''
".." ."." '''"", ,,' 010< "", ' """'~"J ,,, ""'0
'~") II", I••·........... """~ "q,,,,,,,,j ".
".,,, ,..""..,,,, ,I,,· I.".~· '''1''''''''' ") ''''' ,."."
1"'" ",.", .......,h..... """." ,,, <1<1<"""" th"
0'.'" ,,0<1 ,I- "" ,"'.. ,1,,11 I>< ',n>! .nO ""0<1",,
l~. Q".,ml,·"i"n, .. r """i""",
,,,~ .,b,".~" '1~"'"'<oJ ,""""'" ,,, "'.. ,,'" 'J
." "'."., , , ~"n ... """", ~,"..." '" oJ'''',''h'
'_.,.,,, '''' ,I.' ,•.,~.., , ..... ,' ..d in ""...", ,,, 'f
.... ....""'.."..., .... r·"~' .",,,. '" ",,,,,,,,, ,~
.,,,.,, .., "" "Lh,·, ",,,I• ..! "i .......",,"1' '" ."".
""'•.." " "" ",,,~, ~""r~.lIr..,rt, ''''"J.
~..h ""1>"",,,, ~,.II '"" "'" ~,b,,,;1 ,,, d, hl ....
"'" f... "oJ ""."
IJ "I'I~';""n.·'" " .. ,,, 1'"",1
II "" 1"'"'' ,.,,~ ,.', .",."",«1.,, _,1M",,", ,,,J
II", ".. , ",,,,"""1 _"'. ".10,,, ,,,.II~,I "f "'J'''''''
"~"'. "'" .,b"""..,~."" "'" "'I,"""J '" ',~ ,,',
1o>w..l ......' Im.....imly 01,,, 'M r,h"ll "I "'"
ll<"'lAd •• So""''''''", ,lit AM ~"n ~'""''' ~
","I""""'~r '" "'0 1""1'" !h" d"l"''' ." .....
'0<>11", "I.,.."" I""~""'"",n f,,,,,, "" P,,,,'
E><h ~"ty ,. 01" d"p,," ....11 ""••'",•••)'
f,om ,~" """,.~ .I". '" "h"'h '0 ,.....ff.O)'
...." ,.. ~h"h" nb",,,. "",,,1><, 'M ,""m"'l
••m" ,,, IrnJ~m ,h. ",.J" "f ~"I."",,,,'od ",
'"'" 'M I", ,.. ,... AAA 'f, ~'''y 110<, .. " ",.,.
,"" "" ~,"".'h, ",," "",1r.-.l.,11 ,.." ...... """"J
,... ", , I>< <Itt,,,'" ><<t~..hl' r,o'" '"""'"
'M "', ~'h,' h,,~ """••pp,,,,<d ... lk"t. I"".
.M '" ""·,~d.",,, ..."" t'''' J,_,,«I ."It, "f
m", ..1 ~rtl....<t. ,II<> AM .....11 ~"'1" <I", .....r·
,,,'" of '" >lb,"., .. ,,, .., .. It ',~ I'l"'" ,,,, ,,,
",'" "pun 'n) "" ,... ",,_, ••mni ..... ,1 ....p'
.w. "."",,,,, .,••"••k ,.. ", _," i' f." ",)
"'h,, " ..., '"' .",..".,,,"',, ••",." "" ,"-01<
Itorn ,10< "","""~ "U •. ,..., MA ,11'" ,,,,,
l"""" '" ."" 'h, 'r>!"'""""'"' , " ." ,,"''''
bor",~ th, ~.,",I"i,'.,., ,10, ,""'"", ,f ,">
"~",,",.I h.,
14. 0;",-, API"';""''''''' b)' P",io~
If 'M ..',,"',., of " .. I'l"'" ","'" ,. "h",."'"
"' ,,,,,,,f>t, , m"hod .f '~I"""".F , ••"""""'.
tho< <It,'I"""'" '" .",1>0<1 ~"Il b< ',,".....«1. Tilt
_"', ..r 'PI'''''''_"' ....I<~ """ ,00) .,j,l"" .of
""'h "h""'"" o/>'" I>< r,1N ~ i'. ,10< AAA"~ ,,,,
'~p"<.""' p."y_ 11.... ",. ,t<j"","f ,", "",10
'"",,,""" p,,,y. ,I.. AM......11 ,""mn .1", uf"""""",,.f ,lit p,,,.! f".. ~'h,,~ 'h" P''''Y .,,,
""., 'M .rl"".'n,,"'
If ,lit .", tn. ,~,""r... , "',""'....- ",'" _·,,1,,"
_h"I,.o ~""'''' ",.11 !>t 'rJ'OU"«I .••J ,.,.
~,,,y f"I' ,,, ,n.k< .....·10 "'1"'""'"'''' w"h,. ,10"
"',.... ,... AM 0/>"" m.1,. LItt '1'1'''''''''''.'
If.., "',... ,,( ,,"... """f~d ,. 'lit 4'«"".'
'h" AIlA .1"" ,,""fy '... 1"'''''' '0 ""•• ,,,,, .p-
P"'"'''''''', 'nO .f""h,. l<''tn ~'l" ,f,.. "",It",
.... _10 ""'~,, , ...h ""n,,,,,, h....' ""'" ~"',.
po""'~ .•1It AAA ""II m.k. "" 'r!""''''''''''
15. A""..;n"....n' of Mb;Ir,It." "t' P,ny.
Apr><''"'..... MM",'""
If "" 1""'" h,.. 'OI""."J ,,,,,,, """y-.>p""",,,.J
""",,,.", '" ,f ",M. "' I""h ,,( ,lttm "."" M,.
''''''''"It~ ,. r"'V>J«I ,. s."~,,, ,•.•001 hm ••.
,h",o,." _h "1M"..,,, ,,, '1'1"""". "",,.. ,."
~'"h... ,,,,,,r"d '"'" ,r></ .. 'PP""""'.' "mod<
,,"h.. '"''' """ '" '"y ,."..J ",.,,"'.. '1"....1.
•
'"
.. A....__....lNl.......~ - ...~.-
" ..,......, .. .- ..........ood ...__........_,--,.,..,.- ,......,..-..--.~......--._­4'l.,,,.. oto..a.... ..... .,...__ of ........
""l""'---'''''' , -..-
, ..._,...~ ....., ...... "" .. 11 ..-
It tIor ..., .....,..L 'lui , , .....r......-....
.....".h~ """..., , ho"'h~ ,,,_ ,II<
~_I. 'II< \ -4011 '",,,,,h '" ,I>< "'''r·.''..·..,,,<4
..b" ' m "" l".",il>t<l .. So" U.
• ~., .' ,," I" , "" ' " ,
.., ,,,. ,,'''''''''' ""II "" m " l~""'''''' ..
,,~h "".,.~,
III ,"..",10" .., A,bi""", j" to",·,.:>-
,~ l ,\,,,,,,,,.,,,
"._.~ ' ', , of.
.._" .~.., 'h .. ,.. , <.1 " , " ..
,,~~ .,... , ,..,y."".
..-"'>I ,.__•• 'lo< _ .......... ,....,.....~- ... , ,....
11 I'i_.of \,,,"..",,,,,




." /'i<o'''''' 'Q ,....".,... ,.("1'1_.''''''",••,.• , __ .l,'" ,........_
tt_~ ~ , '''' •• .,.,.-...
to, 'h< ..U ..- ,. , "-~' , ,.,"p" .. ..,,~, .......of'_ M..........
, --" _"0(,,.."b",,"."'" .. f~
" ,,, ,"" f ,10< flo" I.." ...
I Q U",I",,,,,,,, ,", 0"",".... p,,,,,Nlu '"
.. ....,....,.,,,,,,.·.1,, ,,,"",,,1 ""It,,...,~"II "to·
,''''' ,,, ,I.. A"'" '.l ,,,••,,.,, ..,,,,, 'ol"y ,,, .f·
,«, ~".~ h" "",.. h"'" _kIoJ"""'l' "'" ..
..., r..-· ~ I"'.. ~ " .." .. ,100 , of
..... " ..,,", ~ ••\ "'",., trl .......
..~~ " """ , _ l' __ of_ ~ , -- ' ....._.., " ,_ _--.
,_ , -"._.---...... ~, , ~ n......- .........-..- _ """" ..
•
_ ....-rw... - --,..,...01 .._.__...
!O.v.............----....- ....1_.IIot...,....., _ .. ,.,-.._01..,._ _............._-')' ...~._ __.v..-..._""r...... I _ ...... ' ... _
oI_M-. oA._•.~
of ."., _ ,,"""_ .. -.•.
.... oriIlo '
.-01 ....__._' , ,· ...............
21. n 1'1.0...
Tho "b",,,", 0 n, II.. ,......t><! pl><t f",.>::10
ho"ln,. Tho A 11 ...11'0.><11 "'''¥ ..,,~..
'holOOf" It.~ r d'¥' ..>4..""", olllm ,... "".
,;.,~ ..0'0 ' ~·I1..""h _ ... '" ..oJ·
Ify .... It_ 1OOf
n. R•...-..'.'... "" c -r
..., ,_""..,...... IioI'_,A r
100 1M ' ..ltd __• ,...
..... y oUlA"' ..__ _"'.- .. --".,._ ..
...dot_ __ ior _
_ .. _ io _~_ ..._...-. _"""'.-10_ _ -.
23. 5 p • t' R«-<I
TII< _ ...... _ ..._.
fao dot .."..01. _ .....__
__io It........ ~.,...._TII<_......,.......... _1"'1' .._01__ •
..- • Sooti,.. 10.
2d.l .."'Jft'"
Tho ....A _ "",", ,"" fIt<ft4Ot)' ", "
r.. ,In ..noI«i 01,• ..It'l""''' """" ,II< ,__,
or ""'h loo........ ih>ll ....... ,... ",,'
of h .., .
25. "" '11••,;....
,. h.I di..." .." In ,'" ,,"""''''''
, '11i0oi ' lid "' TIl< _,,,,""_
o<h< h.I.. ,'" ,.....0 '''' "'''-
of.., "" "" ''''_





I , ~ ~ .., -'..... ....--~""' ' ........•-
;" f1.. ,10-..................., ' ,~.._ '.'......_._ , ' -, -..
.... _, '.. -'<I..-.lh .....
....... II, ._ _ ~ ....
"'.--., .... _ _~ ~l
..... ,< ,,-- --., ..,.......... _ .
;, 'l..,. ,"' ........., _ _ - ....__ .. ".,_ _ .
•••• I .........~_..,.."' ., .-".\ -.. ' ,,_ "" "" ",.~ ---, ....
;., U,,"'. ,,' '"0<\""",,
A h<."" _ ..,. "0< I~""' ' ,..
....hI- ,,""', 10'0< ~ .... >001" ' , ,'
.. ,...hI- ,,,",,,,. ,_•.-l ~." ,.. 'h< , ,...
roN..".• 01 " ,.." ..... -.l .,--,.
,I ••, ..... ". '10' , "J ,10< "''''''''. ,"'11.·
~,,,,,,"""" "" ,'''''' ....I."'•." ""''Y
II" .""'" It'"~ ""' ... ,'" .....'"",,. "I '10.1 "'·
..... ". "",,,,,,,,, ,'1.,,1, "'> ,~< l>'o'''' , J I •
..... ..... I'''' II" " ", ~ '" '''''' ""'"
~ .. , ..",_1 1" " <1." I"""I'"-a... ,,,,
•• II.... '.." "., " "" .... , ... '0
I,., ., ......_ ') .,(l, """" ",,<-,
ro'··" ,_, .~_ , _,,,_ ,.""
•• """" •.•" 110< ,........, ","", .....,"' "' ,.-. _, -",.
... " ,.' -,. , , ,..-., ...,,, ..'..", " '''' , "' ""' ....." ~ ,._-~ ,-., , ..", "'~- ""...
1.-. ~'......, J ,.....J._ ..
.......J .- .
,~__ _ _ -.l .._... ~ ...,..-.._ ,...., ............"
.Ill \.t-'r.ol_ .. '."........ ...-ahn'-,-,_ 1- , ..
"
_...,....- ...._<>1_""" ...
_ .,... .._u.fo ,....
..f _ .. \ ,.0\.0_ _
_ _.....,. _fllf.poo,•. no---_ ,... ,..,.... ..-_.-. _-.....,. ...
.... _ ..fIIf .. _
Jl E.-no ......_-_ __...._~--_.-......_-...,.-
---r .... '" ' ._*.., "_...__o\.o ",_.,b.
.. ---. 'MOt'·"
_ __ fIIf ,...,.... _,....."
n.._, _ ,.....01; .... -
.... 01; ...-"«"<01 ..
f iW)' .. Itpl .-__ ...--. _ ,.......
... <>I _, ,IN 1"', ..
•.,. ~Iw <111 " -.. r....
... "'• ....,0<4 ,too ."", ,~ .. "' ,
J2. E.;d~ 1>, "'fod••·;,.nd FiliuS "f
l~~"
1M "lui,,,,,, m., ,...-.;...101 _, ,IN ....
....... ,>f ",I,,,,,..., by .rrool,";., II""' " ""~
~.....' ......., '1'1''''1'''''' .fI"_ ....," of
••, ob;«,ioo, mil!< 'u '" ,dm"",," .
..II ""'_"" Oltd .. "h ,10< .,1>"" rio<
IN" .... "", ." r", .. '''' ......
q ...o,.,. ,,,f ,IN ..." 1110< fol<J
."h ,.. AA" ""'_,n'''' "1>0",,...
..~ poo'", ""n I>< .n~drd "PP""_' ,,, ....--_ .........."
n. ,_,iooo ... I....,ip'.....o\.o ,_w..._ ._ -...-.._--_ ...-,..__-. ....
'-'''' n.. _ ""'_ ....
......... __<1, - ,...,.-"__"_"_--..--..,- _ ........- .---_ _ ..-...,_ _-_ ..._ _,---
~.-
:w C_,,'looo o/r ITn.. .....,_...,.__ MOt ..
"
,"""",1 ,... ,""''' ,,, ...,,'p'.'" '"' '~"'''''y _'.. I,
",I.· ..1"", ""II" •• ,I" .."",.".. ",,,I..,,
'"''~''' ", ,',' ,~h".' ,'''' p."~' ," ,,, II", ",..I
d,""" '" ~ ,.", ,,' II" ,I""""
.I.- ('I"",," "f II.", ;,,~,
I", ..I,,,. ":,, "".11 >"·.,,,.lIl ,..,,,,,, "I '"' I""
,.... 1".'", ""'; I...., "'l """", "".,,,,,, ,M"
••• " '''''~'' ,,, h.' h",,1 1 I'.' ",','O'".. ,•.,.,,,,'
"rI.~. II~' .. ,It,.,,,, ~..u ,1<.1." ,'" ,,,""'"
,~ ..,I ".1, .,,,,,,,, ,1;<0<'''' ~..111o< ,,,,,,"'d I'
",.., ...,' I" "" loW. 'h, I",.. ,"p ~~ll "" "','1".",
,~,~..t "' .., '10, " ••1<J.'" "" h~ ,I" .."""to. ,..
,... ",..."..., ~,,,h 10 <30.'...,,,",,,,, '" '" ""J ,,.
",.",.,1 ,.., '" ,...",", ': ."J '10< J,.. ,,' "., "~.,,
"''''1'' ~ I."" .h•• " .., ," ,,,. t1" ",,'.. "I""",
,I" I"", ".1< ~,.II '" th, "'" .>f ,.~,~,,,, ,I .. h",
.". Ih ,,,'~. I",," • "'"" .I,~h ,I", "h",.,.., "
""""'" ,.. no...., ." ,w"d ~...II """"..",, ,.. "'"
,. ,I" .I,~',~" .., ,","" ••'"'''''''' "f "~ I.... ~'
"..... ",,' ,"""r ,., ''''1 .... "'I'
,ll,. 1t""I"''';''_ "f It,·,,;,,~,
II,· 10""""" "''' ... ,,,,,,,...J h, LI~' ""',,,"" .1
~,n .., ,,,'., ."."~"." '•• ''''''}'' ..'. ,,,,,,,
,.." ,I.· ,.",,1 ,. " ....,. 10 II~ "''I'".,", ..f ,I..
,••,."" ,1,1 .",,,',,, "" ""~",, •• ,I" .....J
• "I"" , , ' ," "'n< .",,,,J "I"" ~y ,I", p.. ,~.
'" ,1>< , " ' ,," ..I .10.1, ,'" " ..,,,,,,,,,y 1...,
.,""" ,I.· "," ."." ,."". '''~'''''J.''''''" ,I.,
1""'" .,'" "1''''' ,I" "",~..""I ~.h '"n< ,,,,,"
"h,.. ".. ,,", "••1,,, " ",,,I '" ,,,, ,..,,,....,. ,I.,
",,,,,",,,. "..., """'" LI>< I..""",•. "M1 'I" .,,,,
"",." ...III,.,~ ,',,," .1.)" f"." I1x' ,"."" ,"
".. ""I~..·.I ,.... ,,:" ."",n .',~h to, " ..1<."
, ...,,1
.17 W,,;.-o' "f 0,:01 II~,,,,,,~,
,I.. I~" •. ' ""r I'"'"''' Of ~,"". -'}t,,,,,,,,,, ,,"
,I" .,,,...., ""I .."",,;, It '"' r'''~''''"".
' ..... ,,, .,,",~ " '" 'Ii< ... .oJ"", ,'" ,\,IA ~,"'I
'"'''' .. "" .",1 '...",,,,"" ,,,,,"J,,,,,
.l~ ",,,,., ", Il"k'
\.l I"'" .1", I"'~'''''. It" ,10, ....",.... '''.''
'",.·I.·,I,~ LI~I ..., I"""""'" '''I"'''''''''' ,,'
'I.·..· Mu'," I", '.' "'-'. " ....."J ~,", ."d ~·I••
'.,h ,,, .,,"' .. ,.,.",,,", "~,,,, .. no _,,,,,,,.~ ..II
'" ",",,,",I ,.. I,,,, ~",,,I,' .. "<',, ,.. ,of"",.
3'1 1",·",;"",,,f1;,,,o
II., '''''''' ,,,.,, "" ..I"l .", ••' 1,,' ",~ h,
",,,,,,.1 .""""•. ,,. II" h.\.\ p." ,."" "
"
..".d '.f p',io<! of "n" ""bl....d by II....
R.d", .<.... p' 11.. ,.... I", ....joe ,I., ''''''~ Tho:
~.\~ ",.11 ""';fy "" 1''''''' of .Of ""h ..,,"'"'"
of """ ,,4 i" ,,,... 'I>",r""
.0, ("",,,,,,,,k,l;on "';,1> Afb;,,",o••nd
s<".;,,~ "I Nn,;~
Tho,< ';,,11 '" ... ""","""",,;... "'","'. ''''''''''
,in '." '" "b",,'m ~,I>" ,10,. " ",>I 1><....1'
A.y ... ,.. , ",.1 Of """.... ,,,,,"."nko,;"", r" ...
,h. "",,,,. I~ ,I>< "M"",., ",.1110< Ji,,,,.~ ", ,I"
AM f~, '""""i,,.1 ,~,Io<"hi'",,,,.
h<h """y '".n 'II'"""'" "h.,k p,.,.;,x, f", ...
b""' .... ond<, tl><" R"I" "',lIto<d«m«l ,. 10,«
ron,,""~ ,," ••~ po"'''. ""'".. '" p''''''' n«.
""'" .. plOl'" I", ,I>< ;"~;"ioo 01" ",,",;.0""'"
of Oft "b,".......mI<, , R nd I", ••y
"""It ..,"'" i' <0'''..'' Ih", 'k~, f'" ,to<
on,,,, .f jodl"""' on ony , ..,,4 m,,;, 'h<".mI<,
"'-'y to< "'''«l "pon ""'h ""'" b)' ...il od4,,,,,d '0
""h P'<lY~, iI. ",o,ooy" I~. I", ~ " .d·
d"" '" loy ",,,,,,,.1 ,,""". ",,10,. 0' ..;,1> , ,I"
,UI< ,,"',<0. ,I>< "b"'""'" ~ '. '" ,",W (,,"',10<,
",,10 "",'y to< "'i,hi. '" "io"'.., ,10< Un;'," S'''"
of ~""''''I.1""'_ 'IL" ".....~" "I'PO"O""Y
,~'" I..,,~ ,,;,h "Iud 'I\c'''~10" 1>«, ",n''"
_10 l'I"y.
41. T;n1< of Aw.,d
Tho .",,,d ....1. b< ",,. p'",npll, hy " .. "h",,·
,." ..... 0."" "Il"""" .'«:4 h~ ,'" 1'<,1"" '.
...."r"d loy I.... .." I"" 'ks, ,Io"'y d." f,om
'0' d". "f,~ ,I>< Io<.....p .•~ ,f",~ Io<",nl'
,'~ 1>«0 ~,.i"", (,om II", J", of ","""",,'"
,I" n..1""..,,,,,, ,.d .. ,,,,I> ,.. ,he "M""o'
4<. Forti, "r A...., ...
Th< ....,d ",.11 10< ;" """.!,nd ""lito< "1n<J
.,,10<, b)' ,he "* ..M"'..... b)' " I"" • ,,'....,.
"y II """ I>< m,,,,, th." .-. II ~..II b< ..",ol<J
.. 'k' m"'''' ",,"10«1 hy I...
43. St"I" "f M...d
Th< >obi"".,""Y p'''' '.Y ,....,«Iy 0< «l"'f
"'hio:h ;, )"" .oJ <qu ;"hl< .nd ""Io,n ,10< '"'''' uf
,he '1:"""""' of 'h< ...."i<> Tho> "hi".I"'. ,. "'"
.""<J. ~"II .""" .,,",,,,.,. 1«:, ••J "' '
.,orio!«l i.. S«' .......8 ..... ~ ..."-'lIy f.""
of • ..,. p",y .001. " ,hi' ."'" ,.y .d..";,,,.,,,,,
f«,~, "l""""" d'" ,"" AAA, '0 f, .... ,.r ""
M' ..
~~ " _ s."......
" ''''' .--..... IIIt .._.............................. ..-- ..-- ""' .. ,...........--._"'....
~< II<\,o",! .of ",,,,,I ... , ....""
,..,"" .,.. "'''P~''''''' ,....""
.. *"",.. , _ " .....,. ,.....,...
... _ .. lilt IAA ......., '" - 'l ..
0' ~ " " ....,. ........
,. If< ,0( 'bf d. ,. ,t>t r...., ,,( , ~
""'Y __ .j ""' .. ,...."obN bylow
41>. II...., ... "I I.."',"....nrs f,,, J"diri.I'''''
•'...d,,'~,
1"< MA ~,"I.•"'.. tbt "",... ''''I''''' ui. 1""
'1, f.,..", ,,, ...... 1""1 ,,;,• ..f't .... ""oIW
I" ,of '.1 1"1'<"" ,t>t AAA,__
,." mo-'" .. 1"'1....... I"'~""""P ,..
1>< 10<0,.....
., I~.I<:>'.' ,.. C.."" of
u,,1<iI"l
,., .... ,.... ...-op"t'. ,..." ............, ,.. _,..__ ...
....... , rortJ', ' ....._,_
.•,__ 111_..,_,_ ..,-
...... , _ •• -..0<)....., ..JMoo:"'_ _ .....
,.., " _ -
•.-.I -.._ ,,~-
... , -l, ..... ,._, "" .........
,~, """ ,,,, "\ , ...
1.- ,.. _ " .. , \ ..~ ,......, .. " ...
..."",.oh " .." ." 0<,<01.-1<, ,_,.-
• S, .\,I",i""""",,· I <<"'
" ...., '''' 1."1,, ",...,,,,,, ••, ,,« AIA ""II
I"'"'''' ,• .,j""",,,,, '''' ...1 ,...J.
"f" 10«1... ,,, ,1"" " i•• ' , of
,.. oJ ~.., ",. flo t< ..
",.. ' .. ,r..,.,,, .• r 'bt ,_", ..,.........................
, _,..... , _ bt _ ..., ,lor
_ "" ) •• 1"', _ "" ....
_ _....,.. r _.
,._ '..,.......... _-..1
"
._......,..._-- ---"'_. .--_ ,.,--•
no. A.\A .- 01."....-,.......
~ot_ ,. ..-.IIIt_
ill..,... Icc
49. r.. WhnoOnl H "·...<d
.tw. "' -so, sm_
J7 Ad_, F.. 5<_ .....~
50. E.po....
Th< "p""" 0( ..." ...... 1'" .t,ft<, '* 11 b<
l"id b~ ,II< p.l"~ pr<>J","'J ou<h " .
Tht "''' of'''' "._.pM<,«..~ "'¥ >d<'.
.... oil "'.'<11"" ,...,t<>(. ,),,11 bt 1""" ...
ly "" ,h< fU"'" _"" ,->.""" ,...,
- , '" r-l ~ ,lot
'..- ,,, , d"'«I¥'" ,lot ....,...,""..,...-,
...........~ 01 ,lot _ ..._. "" "
.-...."~-_ .._"' "'"'"_ 01 AAA ..,............. -.1 ,...-.01_ _ ....._01_,.-,.-
.......... _01 _,_._ ..
_......,.,. ,... _ tlo<r ___._-, ..__ .... ...e_...,,...__
__of I'O"Y. ,.......
5 I. AJ'bi,"', , t·..
~ .... ,... _ ... '... of ; '''•.
_ .. 01""' _..- oIC__,_"""" .,. U_,__ ~.
"" r ''''' <loy,of_
,",,,.It,, ,< 1"""'_~I t>< ....... "I"'" ,lor
.".,."" 0( .., ..t ,,'" ,1M oumb<, "f ,.,..
'"f' An 'I'l""",i", d"l, " ,." ,,,'OCt
"""" ~ ~I bt d",."td b¥ ,I., " "".". ~"h
'''' p""" ,.d "., ,,_""'.""1 'f 'lor 1''''''' f..1
," ...... ,,, ,lor ..,,,,,.,f ,""' '_....,.".__
":;;";";',";' _ t>t .«>"h""d ,... AM .....
- '""'".... ~,..... '''''''I''''''''
A"f _ fuo ,''' < ....,... <If ....100·
" ..'" 'b ,.. AAA'" _ •.
.....,..,. ,Iw _ _ .. ,.. ,... "" _
tIf oI_,.._, l,..
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".. _, 'tt .. <<tI(I ~ .........
_ ~<~ _ ..... _-,_ ~-
<>111110: ~III\ K •. t 11>\111 •• ~
.<o,"~_ , _-.1
___ __ .100. ,.......,.., ....
• , \ ... Io<Iol ~ 01<.1 ...." ,
SO.....,\,I"'''''...C~
'<clM_'" ''''''1 r _ ...........
_ ~ _ .. """"'It.t ..
'to:., ",,_ ........." ,_ ,. ' .....
_ .....__ ,·'..,. .._Wl ...
fl, J«'.,\.r,; '''' '" C'"""
,., I'''"'''''' 10) 'r hh.l ._""' ........ _ ..
-., "'''' ""lnl ......"
"'" I"'..... " •l"") , ...,~,.,. "",_ .; .......",ot.' ",r"."".~ .., ...- ...~ .1 .....1<,1 ...... "'1"
1lII-lINI>SCln.IIUll.
It.h, '''' ~ ,.,','ot,1 ,I ""'. ,'uk"
., • """"'" ""r,... I", •• ~, .." .."., I." .
~..., ..., .... """.,. .. ",~" ••••'00 ..
1,00000J
" ,II< AA \ ~ of ILl tu. ..... "',...,
••••hJo_ ~.. of". f, ....
.........(' ' ,~' , 1« .. "
.......:"I., ,,~.......
"'10< ,,, _ ......._ , ...- _..-..,.~ .






in ,... ,....r.'iM or. It0_;nl numb,,, or
<""""",rion 'ndu't<y d,'~"t<s. tho NCIAC
h•• concluded ,h.. ;, " de>i..bl< ,,, r,<>V,d•
• .... ppl.""'n'''y p,O<'«Iu,. 'ho' will "I'"
'he r'r1ie, in ..""I.ln.d""",..;n 'he" ..,ly
"'.... Su.h .Il.m.>lo..-m.d;",ion ~.
'oob";;'" ,I>< k,nd "r1'«"""",,<1, ...., ry
r", •••d......ry ..b"..'ion"' .....r1 r_d·
......Iu<h 'e.d ,,, ,.,w"e ,I>< 1'>"'" ....
""rd•• It••,,, 1ft ,lie. "OP«'~ .-Ii"' .
loI«1"io""" .-..on ",r ,....rr_ ",f ~
................................... 10-...0'...
pool ill ..ac...... ,.....,,~, of ....
, y or <.'to.. b1 dote<:l 1I<J<It..,_ ...., _",,=_to'L no. _ ...'"
""" 1<. _",,1aIJo .. ,..........",_
ad"-_ tonwh , __ paf''''
............. 1h<-'lof _ ..'__
be .....',_., 'h:o' 'I'<~ r _.
able. n- -.I..,,,, ."._ ,1ft Ir-
.....,. bu' "". OId, ...k ,,, "'" 1'>', ....
I", " ••Kh~n'of ....,,"' , ,.
111< AAA "'ill ><110'."'01 ,he: d"' "'"•
..... '0 Kh.......de,l,....."""''''.1 .
red"'ou. mtdi>'ion. ,,'ili,in. '0 'Il< ~ e"
poosihl< .".n' ,h. <olOpe'"n"y .nd .«<p"
.b,li', of ,h...hilt,lo" on ,h. AAA" C"n·
..",.II"n Ind,," ,y r'nd. l)<pe"d,n. "n 'he
••pt,"" "".d"" fo...,,,,,n dlSplJl< .Ihe "",.
'''' .,n ubt>,n Ihe ..,..".. of OM or more
Rtponno..l ot otptRnl_
Wed .... tM r 1cootf ,tu,. !lit s.-
t-.l C_"",,_ ,......." ....IIol,....
Comnul""I~I\Cl_n... _,,,..,,, ,""
_nlllI< ....,l...'_~opoc.....
"' ......... fOIl II.. toonlNCl""" i 'Y
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.......""'"" ..a.,.,< "'...... '0 ..............,,,,,,:MOJ .."" >r< ...--I ..,. 1100 J"AA •
'w_~ -.\.0>,_ " 1.......fy-
.... 'bn>< ......,.._ rOf'lll '0_.,1<,
,w All" "' 0;01 ..,. ,lit 1"0"'"
I ..... ,..",.. ~",If "" , "'" ~ _ .. I<>< II.
(""", ",..~ , ,k ,__
..... ; d ·.. h'Ioo '.",.,r·1oo
rt-I" , .. t,'",f1 J ..,,"" 10 __n·
bo-r. of 'II< "" "'" ,-." ,.ad ,,,
......",.. "' h -hlCh ,,,,,n,,.., .....
,1u"'" n''') b< .I.. ''''01.
11<", nf ,.....'."'."...,..... ,,,01',,,,y.•n" '0
",.in' ..," r ..",I, irQ," ",1,;';1> ,orll"hl mo-
"01'"'' ""} ",. .-I"",,"
M"dl"I"" CI.~",
Pot"" nut ,<f." lY ,I.,'" rub in tbw <Oft·
,,,,,,,, h.' lhl> 1""1'<."". 'h< f"llc"'"JcI.UK
...., to< ..'""
If. """".e ' of 0< rel>l'", '0
,1>.. '_11 Of th< ""'xh ,10<....... _ ,I
...'" 01_,,, " " l1JN ''''""do J"...,'
............-. lb.. ""h" , ..".. It> r.."
,,_"".. , "k , _ •• i.. "" ...........
___ ,_ V_lMT
(' , M<.!u'_ f'l...,A.m-
.... o\,too".,_ ",,,,,,,,.,1_. Io<r"", .....""
' .......r... '0 .n.."••"", 1M • joodKul '-
s-.__ ". "'<du'.
MI"'. d_,. ~",........ 01.. I'M''''_
....... ,,, ,_. ",k-<. '" _ .... of ,lit f_
"'"Sa"",,,_ A",""_ft'
'l'to< I""'''' ""'fl»' ...""",, ,'" tol~"J
~"'4""< ,n "",~ ..,... "A<k. ,"" v..."",,,\'
en"""" ,.'" M.'~"'.'" R" ..... "f'l'" """'~
,"" ..""",,,,,,,,, ",...... ,>li,.. TII< "."""••
",,'''' ", ",,"t J ,""k',' "r,b,no ",,,h "'>1"'<'
,,, '10< .Io'r""· ",I>o,;",'~ '" "'"~"'".. >11011
",...",,,,.,,kJ ""'" 'h< ,"".1"."", or ,h,
"".~,.",.." ~""..<" m,,· ..I,,,,, C-'O .1", r'o-
...I< ,," "'" """,1>0.', of "",~iJ,,,,·.. ,"""
,_1"',....., """I..... of ""yo",,, ........,1<




I.~ ", of hr.i<>
flo< 1""'" II< ....- ,,, ......
, ,..., '" , - ,,' .,.,,,* .• '" ,"'" ".." 1. 'I><f ' _~ r,~
"""",... ,,' "n',.~,. I.,u", J;"p." , AM
""!",If '" uo.." " .... ,uk.,
2, ''';';>1;00 of Modi""n
Any '"'''1 ,. ""If' ", •d." "''l' ..",.l< _d,
...... ., AI"'I'''''''''' _I,~ •..-;..,... ,......,... "'"" _.,
j.~r... _;",;-
.. _ .... _ o-._r ..__..r.._ __ ..-...._..r._ ..
_ .._,__--'1.._~ ......r.._-dlfAAA--_-...,-,.",............- -
_ II ..., ••f'O'<1"'I .._ _
doI_.......- .. dIf .....
4. R_ ,. R""IW" for ..«li> ....
1:o<lo_..__._, ___...A.... ..r -...-...,_
....... '.'ft.,COl~.I _..r ..r.._--_ _-..,(,.. ,.........,....
S. AI'I' "_o, of lot....:"",
llo",d " '" , "ol." ,of ,If< ,.-' '" d"f"''' ......
.... ""f, ,of "'" "'" , u ~,.., 'r·
1".' , 'u 'f,,,hfW i.'.."" .....'..
,.... 'n" ~..;k -.l..". "'., ... 'r",."..d
un.", , l''''~' "1'''' '.'''''''''''. ,. ,10< .. ,.....f
"'" '-' "' , ,I!< '1'1"""'""'"' ,,(•1.0, .. , __
10<, !I,... _ , .." ... f""""_. ""..
...~ ••~l( _,to... ,. _-"'Il' _....,.•
ohoo ,. _to.", ... 1It " .._~
•
'"
" .......~~.•,.._ ~ -..l"" ...... __ - _ .....
1~1 •• ·_ \k_.. ~-' .......
........... _ ~.-IL-.w.._....... ........,.
.........~....... ". ~._ _"'-......... ~ .. , _._ ~........."...... .- ,..-~ ,. ................. '~ ,.. ~...,....- ............"' -"'.,,~ ,.._ ....
_ ..... " .. .a.- o.t.. ,...... ...., ..........."'.' , ,..., ,.,
I,... ,...... ,,' ' ,••, ,\,. ", ......
... ',•., ",-". ". ',,·,'u',. ,,' ,,,,,,••~ ••.'" ...
._'.".' ,I, ,II', ,," """ ,.. ", ,.... " .. ,' .. ,I..•
"."......,. " "" ., .."."",',,...~..,.. ,. "".". ,,,
.. '" I'''" "" ",,, ..,,1'·.',,',1',, "',••,,,..".", , ..
1 ,,,,•.."", t,...,· .., 'l"'",,,,~,,.....,.....""", .. _., .. , ........, .......... _"~,,. ~,,, ,- ."'-",.-
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.. -. ,..,., ott ... -...... _
..P'ft"" of ,II< "I""'''' ,I_wo, ,~..., ,,""'.........',
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... r...., .. ,Iot_..__
A4di' :s..;..." _.._ ..,. .... ,..., ._ , _-_ -
.............. .,. .. A"'" 0<01, -.._ .._...""'...--.., ..........
r-, _.,F...
"I« ...~ .._-"'._y_._.
___, ....., __... lu~..__.
•'ol<dio,....., r..
........................C"._u.. _,_r_
.... "'-~.-~",'_I ~ ...
.......nOl.... -..... '" ,.,...on ........... ,..,.---, ,.. .
,...,.4", ... """ Tho f« "'. '"
............... ,... "" ..,.-.. y.p.._ •..-
11"1"";"
11<1,..., ,,,, , "' ,"'., "f ............. 11.. 1'0'.
,.., J,ol' ••,1, , h.ll ..f th. I.. ''''''''lI''''
".., '. ""d," -.I "I ~ 'f'I""I'''''' >il~",,,,,,,
,."" ,'''' """ ""'.., '. "....f,Ol' ,... co·,...,. ,,' ,IK r"~,,4'"1 _. ,,,. .-Ii""'" ;,
, 1""'4 ", ",,1<"'0' '" .., ".....,,_, •
..."1<,,...,..... "M. "'"II , .. >«_' ....

























































































































































































































































































10210.7 ~, ,,0«1 ,n ,h~ "';01<, "Publ", W",h eon".." Arbi'" ...
<.:om",,"~" me"" Iht rommi".. <1..,«1 by ''''id< lJ 1.........II<1I\I ..
!i«'''''' 1(l2~)
_rho",ion
102«1& UnIesllht \l>uia t••t.. tonlntl at""'..... We<. U,. ..Iii,,,...
doo<ol.,. "",I be~ u........O<\ in 1«'Of~ ",'h to. law ollhil lU4I,
IU""",'<d by ..1>."",;>1 ••;&~ ond. In ....'ilin" .....'oi" the bun lor ...
<1«,....,. r.ro;lml' 0( r.." ond «>o<Iusiom of law.
<)lAO' '~"'''
111210.9. A 1"'" to It.. _h..t "'" join 'n ,he "bit..,;"" u • ....'y. III
,u~i<r, ",b<o<",,,,'''' <IelW> prof..,••,...>!, ~y, IX "'.... per_ .too """
'g'«<! ond 'f 11,. ioind<, ;, _ry I. pr••.." • oubsI.nw.l r;,l:. oIlho P"'l
"!><,w,.. b<i"3 ..bi<ct<d t. I""""",,,,,, obIipliolu or doocisions.
W.,....'A"W.
)02<0.10. Nolhing '" 'hi,." slIaIl be <on,,,......t I""o."nll'" pl/titI"
,t.. <Of""'''. 011<, 'hod..... -., .,; r.- mull>&llyw«inl in wri ' .
,he pro""",,, of ,hi> ",ide and t. "".. til< oI>im Utl"led jn ........, 01 ..........
ju",d",'"",.
.',,"iI,uti_ '_tIl1«.
1(201).)1. ~ .. pr<Moitd in 'hi<.,hole ..... 1ft d.. ,...,l&tiom odo<t<l
PO""""'. In St<1;o. 102.o.5••he prO<'<du,. I~nin, tho "biI"l\onI ........
"" r""k .n Tolle 9 ,...........,;01 "';,h So<liofl 1290Ur." 3 olillo CodeorC.i
r,~o,•. AU p'O"i""''' oISod... Imc&oI'he . 01 Civil~", .....",
subd"·,,,,,,, ('1 ,he,..,.••pply '0 lhe <:<>ndll<' 01 d""""'" lor "'y ubilrllioo
he,.o<><l«
1I• ..;o.",.fA,.~
IQ2tIl,l2. A ,,,"y '...y. .,..;,h.. ,he .ppl.,.... Ii p<riodo .,.j opoo ""
l'"",od, ,""",r.... in Ih~ 1«'''''.,.j in Arlit" I (roon <>cin~ ";lh Soc1ioo II'lII
Of O»pI.. 4 01 Tolle 9 01 p", aoI'he Code ora,1I P,O«'du"" .,.u'"" 'h«....
'0 confi"o, roo,..", or "",to ,o. ...."d , , "" 'he .. ~I'.lO<, l""'~.•
dep,,'men' moy p<1ilion " v>oc". 'n "d wil"""l lhe prioo ..
...'ho,"" 01 in 'f""Y ""'''''r, ['«pI wl>o,. lhe pl,I'" 'f''' ""'10 .
,he " ..."" ~ ,,,"do, '" 0<'C0fd>n<t ,,,," 11>0 "'.......... 01 s.....
10240.8,. ron" Wll " ....,. ,he ,eL or P'" .......,., ;/ i' ""~",ineso;!htf ...
,'''' .~~,d.'"1""I~.k """oWOt',,; "" ","'un,iaI~Of1M ~iI"
<Ie6<I<d ....... or in 0<'C0f<bn<t w;lh ,he l.~., oIlh~ lU'e. II ,he ......<1. or ~
,he,..,.. i' ,"'"... on ''''' ''''"nd> "" f..th in lhe Otfttldin, ..nl""", " ;,
wbd _ (dJ or (.J orS«tion 128!i.2 01 ,he Code oia>il P,~o'." U.
<OUt' 'mi, ,;,,"he ,word dot> no! indodoo _del.,mi..,ion 01oll_
qu<1I , _ " ' ......'m... '1>o<Ol'l1'''''''''Y.'''''''''"''"''l' ........ ,........
"'-oro '''' ori~,". "I>""or or ,."",nd 10 ''''.ti~ "I>,,,,or ,h" f""iI"~
,1>0 d,,,,,,,. whi<!> ,he """" roo>cIo<los ,he "l>ln'", f...... to del....un••
""._".1>1. c••to
10'2-10.13, Th< «>It of <:<>ndo<'in, '''' "1>,,,,,,,, Wll bo bor"" eq""" "'...!''', Th< rolm" [... ,,,It.... I.... <0<" or di",o"«y, or "'YOl"" <0$1"""";'
, " "" ..... pOlly $hajj no! be ....,... "" any OIher PO"Y' """'" "'" '"
.,Lo".I.. m,y ,Uo~' ,he p,...d,.., polly lO ''''''''''' ," <0'" """"'l
d,"'","'.....I1~ .. he, d",.. ",.."",', f.... on 11'>0 ...... Ouis or ill "I
























































































































































































































lrol.'i. Tho orr"" 01 Adm,",,,..,;.. n .....1P ....11 pr..ide >dmi"i~",i",.,.'.co:>. ["",lit;." 0Pd 1I!<>1 "'l'P"" ,. i",plrn><n, 1M, ",;,,1< .... A"i<it 11
(rom,,><n<i"~ ""h S«<ioo1 102<01. Th< ..., ,I><,oof WU be 'KO"O'fod thrwP
Cohnl Ie« inlpos<d I., ......1>;".,....
A"id. l Mod,r"",,;on.; P«f,",IUt><", Ptfment
CNo"•• kI Uo;, ....i. Con_
llWA Th< "",pO"""'.' ""1 ;"" or dot,............';,;0, oIwork I. bo_
uroko , "M 1>0>0, <00,,><1 ....,.., , l"~ of ,I>< work.
,...,.1.;.", ,. Ed.. W....
llll:ll Tho cl<p;o""",n' moy ..... ,he in,.,'....«=-I in any <011I"'"
rot ,... 11"',..""'.... 01 , h ."" _~ and ,he'U'"" "ng 01 .,.t..ioll'l>ttdot
by .1>< <00'''''''' .. , "', ,,, '"'lui,.. foo ,.... P''¥.'' rompl<tion .._,t""""'" 01 Ii'>< ~,_ ~"'~ plo,<d. ~ ,he b;ddr" ...'" <qM
_''''''101 know"'llbepr~ 1<''''' lor ,ho ..,,, "",Ie
E."",;,,,., r_
1= Tho d"""',, m'r gnn' loch '"0"''''''' 01 time fo< romp!el;O' ....
<I<em> r.. ,lI< 1><.. In,.,.." 01 ,he " ....
'.''"'' .ff;;.""..,,,, .. ,...-. W.oI; r''''''''~M.ft:.._',
C.." .. 0 W...
l~ If , di'«'<11 <!<e,m ,hat I <OIl""'''' .... f,iltd,...ppI, ,n ad<qo>l<
"",.1"1 lor«. '" ....,..i>! 01 "'''''''' qu.II,y, or Iw r,d<.! I. rom!,!' withSe<tioa
Ul262. Of I\;Q f.a.d in any ....... "".,.." 'n ,I"'"""",'e ,ho """~ ",t~ tho~
and I",~ ,p«'ir"", by ,he """''''''''. 'ho d,,,..........,.,
\
.) M,or w,illen ,.""., 01" Ie." r",. d." 10 ,he ""'" or. <pro/J'o>c ""
de .,,11, '0 be 1<II\<'<Ioed, """KIn .n, ....~ 10.... '" "" ot>d <led"" ,.. "'"
h .....nr .~ doe or 'n be<oI.. doe 'n ,he ""'" "ode, 'he "",,,,,,, ..
(bl I he <On""",, ,Iu, 'ho I';'..e ;. ",Iro<len' Vound lor "",n ><:tion, lie '"'l
&OJ'' ",,;11"" ""'"., 01" Ie"" r" .. d.,••• ,he "",,"'or ot>d ,he "",,,><I«,.,,,ot;"" ,n" ,I 'ho del.",,,,....... "ooed;ed ,he ",,",,'or', <0111101 .... do
",,,,k ""II b< '<ltmn>tN,
r.........Mn ~I C_I_'-', Contr#l
1!l'JS' II ,he del,,,I,, ". "'" l<med>ed w;,~in tile ,.... op<rir"", in.IIe_,
,he roI''''''''<' "","01 .lIaII ,erm;n.t... 01 the ••pir'';'''' 01 ...., to-
'-od<u~ on C_loti_ ~I C__, b, s,~..
I~, Up"" ..... t."n;..o;on.•he di'«lor may ,...~ 01 ........
'" ..., p.>" 01 the ooo"octor', ma,.'';.I~ ' .............,......, .•ed.~..
,ho ",,,,n'''' '0 <Omple'. the ...." ..,. Th<,.._ he mar pe"M ,he .....,. M
<Omplele or <:I"" the ooo"oct wor~ to be .....p\eled. '" he ""y di_ thao •
or any 1"'" 01' .. "''''~ b< romplel<'<l by <b,., lobo< '" by tmplofmenl 01_
...." ...."" on ;"1'.,,....1"","..,~ '" bo<~,
10,.,_1 C.,,"o,'.
1(l2.')Ili, Suen ;01",,,,.. _,..." 00" ...,,~,<Iedonl, .ft., •prnporal_ha
bron ""1",<'<1. a «>py" "".'<'<1 "pot, ,he «><I""'''' w""'" 000"01 .... bt<o
'..mma'<'<I, and "p"" n~ "'.ely, and 'hr~ 01>", >Il<J,.<'<Ithe.w,.. 10 'N' .. _
••n,. "'~"" 'n!>;d, Any pe"on who;, I"''''....,roed the,efor node, Aniclt I"",
bid on Inl..m.' ...." ....~
'"
'-1.0' ""T"TlOlI,--M,I<L. '.1. 'h«I"",. '"IO-''''O.ll.
;"~l".. ,., of C.op... ' ..... '. O'.'''on , o' tino '0' <b.
00.. , ...", Co<I. 'ChOp.. , "', ..,,",•• of ,tlU p.o.,..... f,,. ",••to,."".. ". '''''''0« .,., «h'''.""".
Cl., .. ,O..,nd. 'A' ..", " _ ...,.,,"" 0' ."'9'" '''''n•
• nd•• o 1 to p of tho <on'TOe< .boll 00' ...
b. ",h,,,.,!.,,.. "", 'n' ..pot ....."' ... ",. 100"'<0«0' ,.r.. In.,1.,"••• f ••• tho .,.,. h•••,1 •••_ <0 w.,...,.1" •• ,,,,,, .....
•••• lno <1.,. "".atod '" ......<t 0' co-pou•• 1.,I.dl«'''''."."TO""" o,.ll ......,".on' to eo " Cod. "."on' ,..,0-'U'O.". ,.el"" .. ,."., ..... " ••, ,.,,,,•• l... ".""hop'o<, ,"c""". '01_"'. 'n,'.,h.) ". C',p 'of .",. I of ",.
c.ll'o,.'....,", , I.. Cod.,. ..••••,".t 'on .... '.1on .".11
... d•• ,dod "nd" In .«.,donoo ."" tbo 1_ of 'b'.......
,"_".d .r ,ob."",,., •• i""o.,. .nd. 'n ",,"'n•• <Go"to ""
b•• t. ".. ,.. d.¢, ..on. " ..tn•• c' f.« .... con.'."'" 01,.,.
"b'''."...".11 bo 'o'''ot.d by nd '0' ••blt •• tlo•
..... tn <-..".n.,. .. It. ,.. '"q." ,. of •• Id ......"00•.•
"a.nd , •• ".1".'100 by 'b. con".«o, .".11 bo ..d. oc, I....
'b.o no d•••• ft.. , •• dot. cf ..." .. in ","TO'"' O. by .. ,I ..
'no COn".<to< of 'b. fl ... '''''.n d••,.,on by tn. Gap.......n' '"'
,.. d.'a.
,..
...,,1_ It. So.. , llf.ln. n • .,•• 'I"~"'. lUI
.....,.-..... _ ....04 I '
11'.11\ '1'" "~"""" , ••••
III ,. loc,l, •• " "'••", ,,· - ·1 ..
•••".~••••1 slil-' lOr o11"ig'.' ; ..<"""0' ••• fl •••• • ...
•",.... '''''"'1'.'.' """'!IS'.g' SO",,,,,, ....... ".
~.p.,'"••••~ '0' ••" ••, <.'",c"" .,." .~ " ",•••c,•
•" , " .• c•• i" ••"," OQ , ,,,••,,." ". SlI"
"OODIMa, we,••••••, •• , .r. ~.l." ••• , ••••• ¥'4s'lln" .,••ddl,!o_•.
..." "'",,.«u., <I.!~ Or 'I"~I I, .0 .g....." ,«g... "R 'R
',0. bo..4 da[ '"'0''''' P\ ,." P'9'1<' by ,"* 4S2tr-~'": .
• IGu'f ., ,••••, "'" coo,,~., ,0... ,,1'.'0' Gf 'ul' • ,;"l.W
10""'" ".'11 In. p,oc••' •••••1'.".. b, "" ,,".IQ~ •• ,
t ..o ••.,.,,,.d.
H' Th....". ,•• '1 l>I c of ",,, ••"""". on•
........ ,,,.n •• ,.",,,,,, b, ". n G' ,n...... ,."', .•001
" .....od" 100'"'' ."., '0. d.~tl..o,. TO. ,nL~ .._.
".'1 •• 1M... by .~"u of 'O! Gr." ,,,. ....,....
"".0.... ,0. tol,•••"""r c.oll!«.f '0""" ••~.,.i""
.'\1""'0' .l,. 0'" .r ,0•••"i••• '" G••• [ .......... ' •
•••11 ,.1.,••0 ""'0'" ••so•• rO[ ,0., 0"['0., ••,0
0''''''' ."" ..,,. • 1- [ ""' n, "", .
..,,, "''' ,or" " rI Th. "'or••,.ll .1." •
,o.i""" ..,. "'~ ••0 .,.n h 'hI tIl[.I_ill'"'' 0' 'hi ""..4
,-I! ,'!!rOSh., or ill "'9'PI .
• "0"""[ "0 0••••"pU" .I,n , •• d•••• ,••• , Unll"_
...",ul.n. TO d Anll' ,on.",' ,n "o~ U;"'" u
,.".r •.,. ..cu " ••"'1 "qu... l """.-.
" '0. "'''4 r..d. '0" • ,ni,. po'" "000...."'. '''0'..
'OO4".uII. r•• ""It I! ." _010 '0 !li.~". ,'0 ""•• _.",




, .. All ..,.,.,. " 'r •••_ .
........ gpo. ..... <.l'~ lO" •••• , to. 00•••••• "
"_'" 1'<3<,.' to • dot"., ••" .... f .to ' ..... f 10.,., I•........
n, ""'~' •.,., _..« .., I. ,••'10 .
• ,'••••••• 1•• , ....j.~;II.I•••, 10' "." •••, •• "';0" ,.
"r 'o',.put•• to. bo••, " IF ••
...... ,•• to. IHOO" l••• ,p••••• , '09I""'''.f t"
.......... "' , i I."",.", , , ..
_ .. 1 to , ,.. f n n." ..
.. 'aU f • '''",u '''oc" , "K'
,..... ' ••11 u.ll .. '-...,,0<1 La .d,l M '-.olt"... or
"'. ,." o' .!a , It> ll .
Itt ~oo "".t' ".11 ••ocl Il •••••••,"1. Il •• , •
• h" " " <4110<l 1M.....,... "'11 ,'to• ••....,.... f ••••
....,. I " •.•0. o.d.. of " ••',o"'y .tll ,on.. ~.",.
,n. o'¢o' 0' 1>0.'4.
(11 'n••.",,.,, o' to....,d ".11 .... I•• '0
'~p.".,.,on '0' .n. p",o,~.",. 01 ,n.l, d.,I •• _"'."".
... ""p' fo' ,n. "." •• , ." ...Ild " np"pf"'on of "p
to Ill! <or !l.. 'or .." !lIT "II \'.' ""..4 l! ~1! 'UIIi" t." •
•••11-•• ••• ,,,••••• _, •• _•• , •••••••• _•••• , •••• , ••• , •• , ••">,....-, , - ,..- """'......" " ~ ,.............. "" ." ""..
" ....U .•"'~ ' T .. '''d ., 'P'P'''''" 91 ill !l
",-"••••• - 1101 10, U" '''pM I••lIn ......... ..... r'. ,.,..'.' Of. ,,'U.. " .,,£t... i.. lor ',.
" ..,n ......."'.hfl9£ 0' I" ""In .. M II Ill! .,. 4..
Ipr Of·, , .. "II .. , ""..4 II '" 1t.1la' I'd ''I "'a ,.,..
'"
".! n. " ..... 'd ;0 ,<\"'1" ••,1'1,4 I. ~"Ii".' 9' .,.
bo..d t •• lIO..d .,.!! ,lloe". l! gog .""",ll. IS' <"el",
•••• · ••••••••·'•• ll· ••·'".r.d·•••• ll,··r·,'··~·rl••• · ••_'".....,..
If' In. Of' "X I'9""!i'" .,»11"'19" , •• 1\ pf•• f"
'2 lOt mud ,......4.,..."n • ,,',d.,. ""01""1 b. II
no' '9 .."'" ,Og9;SF c!,,~ 19 ..... lOr C91\ of
t4ei'"'[I!j"• .,4 , ..."ut!"" of In. ""itO
~,. bot•• I. II' .ld,. I.X loeg'-'9" ". fl' I"
OU' I. ,."!,c.;"" III -cd lnt <R" 9' 'o•• rd;ng '>4 o,"p•• jno
• I""",., 9' lb' •• ,., •• 40900 I" ."",. !••'C9'0""






COPOITIONS fOR A CLllM TO BE ELIGIBLE fOR ARB[TRlTIOM
The Hue Ar~;tr&tton Boare H • muting held on AUgust 25, 1983
aoopteo tne tol1o~;n9 conoittons ~"ich ~u.t be lIet in oroer for.
t\.;~ to CO~t before the Board:
I. The cl.;~ mu.t be • disoute orisin9 out of • Oeo.rt ..en! of
Transportation contract for construction of • transportatIon
fleility.
1. Hhct;ve for ,1&1'" for which. hurln; ;s held after October \,
\9S4, if U'e 4g9,egate ..,ount of .11 clal •• sub.itted for
.roitration lI,ceed. SLOD,OOO, the oarty Sub.,itting the Reguest
For Arbit,uion ",ust Hate. in "riting. at the ti •• his request h
.uollnned, thH he undersUnd' thU the ..axi ••11 ..,ount awarded
by t~e 80.rd cinnOt e.ceed 5100.000.
J. EiCh cl.'~ sub~itted by • contrlctor must ~Ive been pre.iously
considered by the office of the 5tlte Construction En9ineer ind
t~e Oep.rtOlent of rrln.oortotfon pOlition in reglrd to that chi.
~u,t ~•• e been .tlted by thit office.
i. r~e Plrty reQuestln9 Arbitrition '~ll1 .ub.it to the Bo.rd. 110n9
with ft. reoue.t. five copie. of I brief .tite.ent covorin9 eoch
i"ue in di,pute Ind t~e Imount of Idditionil COdoon.ltion or
ContriCt tide c\oi ..eo. [«uO' not covered in this sUtedent 'hili
not be introduced during the Arbitrition ~eorin9.
5. if i contractor elects to allow on lut~ori,ed subcontractor to
oct IS hi, 'gent in pu"uing I chim sub.litted for Arbitration,
he mu,t ,ub~it oion9 with his ReQue't For Arbitr.tfon i properly
e.ecuted Authori,ation ~ Subcontrlctor to Pur.ue Arbftration.
6. if written infor.itlon fs orelented to the BOlrd durIng .n
Arbitrilion neoring. it Shill be certified befo," I notlry QubHC
to h true ""0 corre~t inO fi.e (S) copi .. ,hill be furniShed.
,"
(',,'.,...,N.,..__.
A,\O'..'looo A_.._, ., .
G, , , , ..J., ,",",,,,Ion A , • I "
~
• C S. N, "'10" , I'
"~
............ C..""".. a.-",."",,,,.,.. ..
-r'-'" I..._-..-r.....
_ .. -'I ... __
_ ... _~ <101.. _ ... _10_"-_,,,-
.. ."',..... _ ... oil H;IoI>o
'. ~."" e- Co.. llJ " al•......_...... " ....
.... __ ._ .....~....................._ ...-... - _----. _--... __._ - .
..._ .... _ n ._.._-- .
......,_., ...... m Ny ... _._
~I.'~.~ ("_, ........... I..... ~.hi''''''''~\'Ioi' t__lI_ ...
_AU ~,...-~~".,,'" ou' of ... r _,...-, I 'ho ....., ....
'.-r-" of hf~~.~. 'Q,<ftd "". L,- '-"" _ _ obII .....,,'" ... _'ne- .. __ lQ ,h•••Io>pl " ,. ~rn.....-
_ "'lIT _ .1. ,__,""'" .., ... , ~ '-'nt, r. ,.... -=-.trwl_ "of h'''~.''l-' ._ "" • I 100.'.,.. a...--d.. "'...'n' ""'".......... on _ .. _~ 'nno
__ ohd __ llIo attlitn'_ _ of ..__ M
_ .... tor _ of t'" ~."... aMI , , •• t__.... _ .....
_ • ,1011'11.
_ s.L' m.la.• .-,
' .... I~l «<!CO.
~_•..-..
C I ••';Q_"-'•_ lIlo_ ...._ ...
"- .- 10 _ ""-' of ...
...--- '.11'.... =......._,_ ,_..-
_ .. 1.:...... 500'.. e-.,..__
...- .. _ .. )orytrio, ........
_. A.L ' _ .......... _ _ "..
I I.".•/ ."". _" ...._1 " '.._ """ ....... , , .aI, _......, " _...
.-",.., " t....~.. '.. _., .. -" ".....,.II,,, , " Co. '" "".
:J 4:l', _ ,. :.17 " ... ,.. 1::-
•I '~' .",;"........- ,,0.",,10<0 ko"' <on.,
........."•••,to ...... ....._.f ~I."~' ; ...
,_,''- to< ••", ., '-''''. ' ~
~I,'~·~f. ",,"I""ion d.....d_');.',Io' ..... " ''OJ .,pol., ubi,,,,.
,... If "".... ralL-Th< patt, ""'iri .,bO'ra.ion ....n ,...q ...ril-
UtI """",,.J 'h<",f.., .,ld 'n .u..h "' ,.J .Ioon ..-- 'N ..,bi'",lo.. br
~, 10. .. H. ~l... ;Q .....h ,1 ., forl~ 1111 IN ............, a'" clLmt .'''i<k ho _ I••u","lt '" ~ttIi'n'loa a'" •_ 'a'_, of hi. dai 'uh ,.1 '" _~ .-u-oron,.
Su<~ "" 11 '" ~_ 'M """,.... wi.....
, , .. ~,,",I i. ""'h"K , .... a,IIi ' _ ~.. put. aM I._-'_ ,hot",."" """-II Od fort~ III ..-ri••..,. ~io ...._tioM wi.h
m " .100 <10, ....... f..-t~ in ,hot __ .en. _ lliJo aod.., ,.- ....Ol. « _....-weI<'O .~i<Io _ to _I ...
orloilra' __ ~;" put. ..-;1" ~ .-- ola ' of "It ...._ Ia __
ot:eI_ , ......... "It. If U,.. """,. po. ,d,d oni•• _ fail .. muoc
to _ a. arloiln......ho- _'... "", .., , U """. to ....
jood~ or ,1M dootn<t <'Mrt of '''' """" 1..._ i......... I 1.
~
'"
'h" ..."1"",;,, "IlI"ti",". ~r .ur P.1ft lh...,,!. nl.,)' be 10<,,«1. f~r ttl<>
"I',.. i"'.,,·,,, "r lh,' tw", ,,,I,lili,,,,,, >rbl".,,,,,. ",,01 if "pO" In. "I'","nt.
n,.,,' "r .lI .,1';\''''0' h)' ,o,h "f tho [Jani••, 110, \,,'. "" .ppoinl<d
0,,,· ',,"n ,,,,,,1,1,, ,,, ,,~r.,.. "fI'>" • , 'hi'" ."hitnlOr ,,-ithin r",. oIa)'.,
,h,," ,-"h", 1'",11 'u ,10,_ .""'rot".";,, "",n fi.'. do)''' nolie., moy Apply
'n .'''..1, ,I""·",, """ \ f", Ihe "I',.';n'"",,,' of ,,,,,h 'hi,oI ••hi"ot..,
_"" ,.. I •. ""'. 'h. ,,;. I'" K, ,-
"". '':.7 '_,,".1 ".m>,
2l_n~_~." 1'",,,,<1,,,, (0' ..bi"""'n.~\\·h"n • \><lord of .rbil",ti""
,10,,11 h"'" I",'," ."1.,,,",,1, , .u~n,i,,,inn ;n w,,';n~ ,,10.11 1......"'.d
a. p....,-icl,,1 ,n ><.,"Ii"" "2_29_"~. ".""'1" ,hot ,,,,10 ,,,hmi..;,,. m"ot pro_
,-;010 fu, ,10,· <"to'.1 "r j,,,'~n,,,"t 10'0>" ttl< .w.,,1 by th. oIi,l,;<1 "'o,t
of th~ ,,,,,,,t<. ",I hi" "hi"h 'he in'I,ml,<",<"t••c .."'. I",t lh.,<or,
i,,'·ol,.,,1 in ,h. ,,,,,,,,,,t " "",..",I. S,..h "'on'" "'0,1 I>< .p<tift... in.""h ,,,I,n,, ••in,,. Th. ,,,h"",,i.n ,,'u" I,.. u ..utod by 110. ro",,,,i..
""n,,,, "h'-"'''I'''' ,100 ;rhi,wion .10,11 1''''''Nld ,n .m-ro.,.,. "'i'h
'he """ i"",,, "I oh"P'e' 32,2~.
_ ... ; " I, ,0:", ,... '''. t", K,<:,
H''', ,,;., "u,,_.' '" ".""
~I·"~·~~, MhilMiun .... ,' p,."'.....lIho"~h on. "",Iy r.i'" '0
.~...._Ir ~ilh"r I'"'' ,..-1""",, ,,, ."Im,i' In ..Oot"tion .. "rovid,,1 in
'hi. rh"I''''I. h. ,h,,11 '"' do.",0<1 In 10.". "'"h'ot! 011 doim' ond d.n10....,••
,,,,,I U., ",hi"",,,,,, .10,,11 """'''',1 I" ,Iele,min. ,h. ronlrol, i••• lid
f"rth I,,· Ih. ",,,,'i,,~ 1""" o=roi ..~ I. ,h. j,,"i<o.r 110. 0 J"oI~·
mont .",,111.. " ..to,«.I co,,,,, Iho ~"""I.r '''''10 "bi".lor. in.1\ ,hin~,
tho ."me ,.. Ih",,~h 1100 ",;'mi"i,." In "'b'l,"'ion 10.. boon .i~n.d loy
both I"'''i••,
_"" ~, I .. ""'. ,~. '''_ I ". K. C
'"~', ,.,., """'" I ...·'""'.
21_02..111. Condill.n" p««1l.nl '0 d.m."d I", "boil,.'io" ...i".l
<ommi""inn..~:-:. ,,~ht .h.1I oxi,t '0 d.",,,",, "",it'01Ion .g.i""l 110.
",n,,,,i..io,,o, until Ih,' <"'''Iilion> '''''''i~e<! in thi, " ..,li"" .10.11 h",'o
l>e< .. ",n\I'I"..1 with' T"< ,'Onlr".l", " ....I Ki,'. the ro",mi ..ioner 0011<.
in "fil,nK thOI II< <!<oin," Ih. 'Onl':I<1 "" """n oc will I>< ""rlo"""'1
f"II)' on " ,1"l' "",,,1. whl'h oh.lI 0"\ I,. I... th.. t... dayo .ner the
.,,·in. or """h ""'i,·,. A' '100 ti"'e .t.,od In ,he nol1<e 110. ",mmi..ion••
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l:·~:......_ ,••, ,,~,_ Ia ~';''''E~Tloo' \ h'".""'r.>t_ -.. "" I • .-n" _~_ ....... ..,..- poni<o I_
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• j" MOi' ..'ioo .
n,,"·,»·
• c. j, '"' .....;"".... II''-t<
admini.,or ,,,,h. l~ ..·'tn...... 10 h.. , 'ho nll'o"I'oo. and ~vidon<:. of
th. ",ft" •. "",I ,. ",.•k'· tho ow.,,1 ih,·rron. All tho .rl>ilrolo.. mu.'
meo' and Oli-! '"",>lh.r dUTin~ lh. ;nw,F~.tion. hoi "ho. mot 0 m."
iori')" moy do"'''';.' ony quo.lion.
_,... R. C. 1m. 1>082: R. C. ,Pt,
UilO': R. C. !to>. I''''; C. 1.- "'>'
l~' R. C. ,,,,,,,:n-ZOOlI.
""" .....1.<1"'......,.,,,.,;,-C'1'-
• '00. j".!d....,,,.............0'....
"., C. J. 8.....,,..,..... I t7.
w., 01 h .....'.. ~....
w ", po"'" ,uN ..
..,.. "''''' " loHa.nn;., .,.,,, , , to 'Ilol.
"",,, , '"" _1~ '""
•.,,_ to 0' po 01,,",
_~ " n' H .
"""",, ,:n NWOl••
" " ' ..' .."1 ."' ..'~ •.b,".,,,,. 0"'" ",I, , ""
.. , , "..- n••" "", ..
, , ,I _ ..th ..0 .
,,,,,,..1, ""'" ' ,,,,••, n , ,
.... or .. '''.'''1''"'''' ,',1.1 10 ,.
,,~.... ".vo'" C., In"" m "'",.
3!.29-01. OIllh 0' uhit •• lo,,<.__Il.I... MHn", lh. ,"'il.,I0... m"ot
I~ ,,"o.n lK·'..... nn .lfkOT ""tho,i,'" to .d",ini,t•• GOth...hithfully and
f.",ly 10 h,.,c .",1 ."min. lh. ,1I.~0\;.", .r>d "·ide",,. 01 lh. por1.l..
i" rd'linn '" lh. m.llOT. in """lro••c>y .nd 1o make • j,,", ...·.rd
......n!in. to 'h,i, "nol.",.noli"l:.
_"., R. c. ''''. 1$"', R. <; , ....
10m, R. c. ,_. Ptm, C. I_ "tI.
I~, R. <; "n. I '!t.l'lO<.
J:.~.,.n.-.. .\ll ••do." ..' ~·il."_' t><ro.. a.bll"lon .....pol.....
Wi'n.",., n,,~' Ii< ''Qml'''U«l to 'l'pear I",ro,. , ••h .,bllnto". by,.,,"
,,",,"" '0 1><' 1"""",1 by ,,"r ,0u"II' ju,ti«. In .ho >am. monn" ond
wllh lik••ll<,<t. ond ,,,bj,..t ,n Ih. urn. penailin fo, dlooWdlo.......
In <.... or "i.l. l><fo,. ro",,'y i,,"I...
_ .." It, '" , '_: It, C. ,_, C,oII"...IO<l"'.....
"~'; I<. C. ' I'."; c. I. I.l>, A••;""","=,%,
....,'., C. 1'1', ll~·'_ I AM. J",. '''- ...-.;"._ .
1m.
• c.J. S....i'......... t7.
n·zg-tH;.
"... ,,1 "''','
II" .., '~'ud .r ••bll,"o" ....~l... __ Wb•• fi ..... _ The
"" In ~rill"~ ..~n'" by the .'''It'''I.'' oc' majority or
6~1
... 0'" ...... _ ....... -. ........_= .•LIl.-.
,-,.........-..
..,,,,"•..-o.a.
..... I _ .., .
'I ,"". ,."• r j." ., ••,,, ......, u..,.'""
.....""...""'" ".,
,• ..... 1"'. ~', A'..',.' ...
,,~,
• c.l ...__.... It ,:0-,'"
II...., ~••, '" ~_Io;o"'''' I. ,ho< ...... ""n..., ao ......,. ,.~ .r .....1
I""".·.. ' 1r ,II< "''-'''.'0'' "",,·id<. for ,II< en'.,. of jlH1,m<n, ~pOII
,he •••nl. ,h,' .,h,I""O" .1Ul1l f,r., 'he ,,,l,mi..ion "",o'hor .·ith ,he"
'n".,,1 ,n ,"" ...r",. of tho el<,k 01 'he ~i..ri<t <on" 01 ,be n"
.._,...., in ,.................. _I ",,"U nee;I, , of tile "'" ...., ti., ,_ ,_, ,• .-nt'''''. II ,lie ___
f , " oJ j-.:-o••"", ,lot rd. llor .,.,;Ir ~ <IeIi.....
• rnf 'II< on", '0 _h of the'''''i '0 ,lie ."",..t"•.
.... , ... It ,. ,,"'-, .,.." 1(, r. ,_. "., _., or .....n1 0_'"
, ..... , k. ,- ''''. " .... , 0;. '. "'l. .-.f "'" _'I<,.r _ .......
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_ ,",,_ " .... lit ..LIl r.1
3:.~.;. )Inl .... I••" nl._Anr "".., '0 ,lot ...blll.........'
' •.' "".' ""'"n "n<' ),.", .r 'he ..·.'...1i, filod. ond ",o,n e;rh, do,','
"'1",' ,,, 'h,· .J".,,,,, I""". ""'" n",,'~ ,h~ nw" J.,;~n':W:J In the
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~,.."..".'. ,"w'·r·' .,"'".., .
,~'... '''''''''' "'_ .. -'"-0<1 .J""'"." " , AI.R N
"'0.
~ ..;",,(..' I..li.. wi,~ _lold..... ., ",,,,,,,-,,,, ;.."",i••
,."'" , ,w"'•. 07 ~I.fl!of ,:sa.
\' K>n .f .w...., ",,,, ..to to
di ••" ',M••1_ ..,po.., ..
A~RI.~.
D,,.,".Iif~.. i r ,,,.,"' bT ""'.
.,;.,. 10 ,.· 1, , I '.
bi......j 1..;""••, , ~
~',R ZO 'II.
1...-' ', to_ ,,, i .
..",,,", n·,"'. ., Al.R !of " ••
c_ ., __ .. ",,,,"'"'''' .,"'''i,y .1 ••"'t,,, .-d .
•• 1 " , , "" , po ..
• lI , " :II ALII Jd .
,."'.." .' hi f ..",,,.to ""i.~
..... "hh"li, .-d 1,
..~I.R:lOWI .
T' "hi. whO<••,h" .." w....m." -."...'" ~.., 0'"'."."." ., ,",,,,, ._i ft••
I••. "AU:W".
32·~i·09. .IMio. 10 ..odil, "'a,d of o,bl"oto.. _ Gl"Ou.d.. _ Any
paf1y to a ,ul,..i..ion 01"" rna)' mo", the roul'l d..iRn.lod I~..~;n 10
"","if)' 0' Ncre<l "u a~,,.d in .ny of the follo",in~CO"".:
1. I\'~('n 1""N i, .";~,nt n,i",·.I,'ulotiun of fi~u",. 0' an ""jde"t mi..
tak. in '~e ~e.. ri"li.n of ony I'<"",n, l"in~, 0' "",pel'ly ,efe,,,,"
to> in ,u,~ ""·.rd.
2. tI"~.n 'he u~itr."o...hall h.,-e a~'"r~od upOn "me molle< not
.ulal,ilte<l '0 U,,,m. not olle<tin~ the meTi\> of Ih. d•.,j.ioo uvon
'he null ... ,ul,,,,il,,1I.
3 W~"n the ,,"',nl ,h,1I to< impe,f",' in ",me mattec of fOrnJ not
all ...I]"" 'h. '''""~to of ,h. ronlru'·...)·. ""~ ",~.n, if il ha~
I.,'n " ,·.rd;,·', ,,,,,h d<f<,<,' roul~ ha.'" be<n om.ndod oc di.,e·
R"rd,,j l,y the ""ocl a«..nJ,"~ to ,~. pm"isions of I.....
Sao"., R. <;, ''''. 1>1M: k, C. 1m. c.I'.,•••' k.' ,....
IlOU, ", c. ,..... I"'" C. I. 1911, M.;"ot' .
I''''. R. C. "I'. 11"-""".
........ .... A ........ _ ...........
"'U• C. J .... A"'".,1oo. II ",. ,...
c _ f " , ....
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00 "''''",~jjuo "",d<> as i. r ,id...l .. _,ion ~2:~·08 o. :\2.t\I.09. tM
<0"" ....l" , on .nnl ift Oftr u", ._,r...d i. ,hi, •.""pt........
it , ... to_ i,~j•• h",~ _~ ...·anl ohalI Ita ,vi"", lO be
... ~) .,;. !tao ~ it. io ita ..,.~
a_ '"" ,....""'ra I ~fIoollloa-"
.....r ,r••,Mr aM ,.".f'Nt _-. an 10 dot' ,II< iolm' ,1Ieftof
.0,J rro.....'.l".. i"" I....'...m ,h, 1"'''''''''
_ .. II. C. '.11"', It C. , ....
I ...., Il. c, ,... I ...." Co l. It,~
1_, ... C. ",~ 1n·.",..
: .... 1.. N,A_... A......
11 __ '·
I <:. I So .. _ Ill..,....
,a-,a.
........' ~.f .
A..." ". ""(01, ...
3:·::f·1l. Jo,OI '._ ,01 _ Coo:(", _ U_ lhe.- ~
modilk:o'Mlft of '0 a. t Ih h.>1l ...,0<1<. Jvdc'....nt In fa '"
,t>. 1"") tn "'hom On)' 'oft, or "",''''y or d."",~.. ,10.11 10".', bot•
....." ...~'<l ,""t "" "•., ,I>< ""n.......1 if tile ...·.nI _10,11 ltan 0""'«<1
'OJ" ",., ,~ to' ,~ IoJ ,.;t .... ,..tty, 11""'_.' .1\o.1l be .-.m tha.
_h",t .... '._ ~~.tl"~
...... -... to' t• .....t •• f • ..-t_ "" ,t .. _i_ f.. ,10<0 1_ ....
..po" ..t 'II< .....,,,,t It Ita\< "",.,, ....... j. 110••_i.....
,IK- ort .10.,11 o>'\k,- 11K- I~,"""" •• i. p",,'idtd Ly low fo<
",fero'.,._ ,",t ,f(> .....,t. ,1..011 I.. t~.,,,1 for ~nr ulb.. "''''.......xpr.....
t..... Ii> h .pp!i,,,,t."'.
_ C ,_,-' •. Co 1m.
1_ .. Co ,-. Int:, C l. ,t1...
I .... ' .. <:. '..... 1""-..."·
3~.~·t:l-. It••'~_ ...1 ~n..J....I_.' of,.. .-tt ....
n."nl ...11 Ie(' ........... k# tho ' _1 '-II at ;../If,
__ '" , _rt, .ad II>< """" of 'I>< _n l"'-'*'e!.r of ....
•·nlfJ Dr 10 ,<kiT......., ."all ."....... '" ,10< _,_ lho ..-ani '"
1I.... a...,.I I nJ • ,,,.,,' "r tho J'"I~n..n' .f Ih. '011"•• 011 Ih......
•h"I1 ...." t".. 'h. J",lxmo., ron.
s--.., It C. , ,..,,,, It C. I ....
I .... , .. C. ' I"W, Co l. Lt'...1_,' <:. ,_ '12·a,..
3!·~·'3. ~.IoJ«1 10 "'_ j,.;."••• 0410., J..., ....to-'nIo jod,-




I••ft ",;0. "" •••••,.,j , .. <l<r.,.j.
,n' .." ,,, "."••f u. ...,•
..'1 " i•• '0 , l~ W,
, " , of 'M _ t.
0'.. " •.•"' I• .-J f." _
..., .. ,..,., in c."'...., ., 8 .
U.,,,., C,. 10 ND .,., Il8 NW '00.
in uln., '-".'.•".1 ,h.,11 h,w 'h. """mo lu"" .n" <!T<ot in all """""~'
.nJ ,h.11 ... "ul,j«t 1~ .11 th. I"""-';io", or law I" r.lotio" '0 jud,_
m<nts In .<"lion,_ .nd m.1)' I", ",-1<..,,,,, ,n hk. ",""",r by Ibo ""PT'm.
,,,." on 'J>ll<"1. E.""nlio" .h.ll ;,..,,,. 'ho"""" .:.1"", th. propOTly
of .n}" '''''l" n~"in"t "'hom. , ....,'r,)' ,h.lI .... hod in .n 'OlI,,",," n,
.""" olher j"d~m<nb
....... , R, C. '",1. I om, It C. , ....
1"<It, k. r, ''!OS, I""" c. r•. "",,....:k.C. "".1"'·"''''.
,·..'.....1.'''''•.'''._ft' to" ••, """. ,..,",,1, ,n_
" ..... i. "'" ",\0<, ,. '''0<. I••.....".. ,.......-t ." .,....
to< f, , ..,,, , , ""',._
..... J "' 1••....-.'
C","" ND m,' "W ttl".
3~·~9·11. Il.ro.d ". oppo"_I' or «10'1._11'1..", on
a""".1 ,h.1I 1", la'o" If....m a j",l~m""1 ,,,,""'l "PO" on ••bitra,lnn
a~·.r<I, 'h" n.l~i..,1 ."'b"il. "1"" .hi<h a"j' o],pli<.lio" In ...,lallon
'0 .,",'h ,"'''''' "", fo"n,',d, .",1 all olh.. aff".vl," nnd po"".. T.1&lln~
'0 "",h or", ....Oon, .h.1l ....."",,«1 to, fnTm • ""rl of, ."d Lo , ••" ..
miU,'tI ,,-;'h. 'h. '('('<1'" of lh. jno"","n!. "nl,... ,h. ro"rl ,h.1I 0.01..
ropl.. th'r«If 10 Lo """"',,'. 00<l tho ,,,p,,,n', rou.1 .h.1I "'«......
modify.•m,,,,I, 0•• If"m ''''h j"oKm,,,, o,,,,,.. ,;,,~ '0 j,,"i..,
_,"', It, c. ,.... , .... , II, C. , ...., ,'.., , R.r.,.......
I .... ' n. c. loo:!. 1'''0>, Co t. "". .'r' I••~i" .r j~'''''''.r _~"",••IO-Wl, n, Co ''''.It2·'''''· ",." ..'do ...."".,......n!. ,A',R""",
3~"~·1~. lin.. j ..d~ ...nl ,.r........ _ Wh." ",y a jo"~m.nl ."'.T<!<I
..pon an ..I,iI ••lion .,,'.'" .nj' 1",.ly .h.lI .... rt"'l"iffllto pe.lorm .ny
.el other lh.n I.... ,,")'10'.' of money, Ih. ""0.1 re.,l"ri.~ '''''h J"dK"
ment ,h.n ."fo"", lhe Mm. in lh. rnA""" .,,,,'i"«1 fn' .ofo"in~
j"d~m,'nt.of ••'mila. n.t"", in o,her <0,...,..
_"., 11, C. , .... I~', R_ Co ,....
I""" R, C. ''''-I. P,OO; <; L. "".
1.... ' R, C. '''''. u:·:o,,·
~~.~'9"'r,. \'..,. ~n ""II]R~ 0>'01. '~-"d,_lf upon .pph"....n m"".
p"""an' '0 'h" f.r<~.'''~ ,,,,,,-I,'.n. 'h. """.1 .han ,'""Ole 0",1 oet
a,id. ,,,~ .,.-, ..1. <...,. 'hall ,,.. ."",,1'" '0 ,h. p"v.ilin~ port)'••n.
jud~m"nl m.)· ",ml"..d Ih r nd ,.ro..,«1 by "«"lion,
..., .. , R. c_ " I .... ' R. C. 1 .
I ....' R. Co , , I""" C, [,. "~no
I Ult, R,~. '''', I no"'''.
~~·~"1;,
"""01'''''' .n
,\.p"" I,,,n, .n o.der ,·,,,'in. u'o.d.~U""" .,,~ ord<.
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3~·!'-11'. ,.,_ ""'-'f ,'-..a'UIC ..
on." '" """·....,L , pro. hn~••t>.ll "" ",,,,,n Ie .he ...... 1m..
..b-h ' ...·r ••"n· ",,' 1~ , ] 11'0'''''''' or '10< ••,'....-_rt
""')" "",.hf,· .,.. "m ,II<' " t ;. , .......noe .... n.... ftd ..-il. l,~
,-'I"" "' If Ih,' .'·I~,,"l",n f , .." I'"'PO'''' h.d~" m,cl....i~inal1y
10 ".~ "".. I.
'-'''"' " " '''''' I "or., H. C, ,no.I.''',:, H.' ''"'''' I;'''''' ,. "t>,
I""'.• ~_l?I'-!"''''''
~!·~·1'. leti,... """" h>td ..~ ull."K._:-;,~h,,,,, in 'hi. ,h1j••r
....11 I, ,·· ... -1<••,1 ,,, """"" o••U,,·, ,., :>thor """" ••••'.nI or
.,".. am '••1.., ~1"", , "".~ 1 to al••1< ~1 ~ .
-~~. , ..... ' ......... <", ,--, , ..
....~.". '-. '''''.' ,. '~I>'
" ~,,' ~.' ,,,. '-C",,,
Ao __
-.. 11-
''''~....~ ... "..........A-'- .. ","II ' ..
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32·30·01, Join! And ,...,·•••1 d<btuno-I',n«dur< ~'h..."mm~n. nol
.......«1 on .lI._lI'hen Ih,- '<lin" i•.'K';." '~.• ~r ""'.. der.",I.,"" Ih.
i'1,inWr mo.," rroc<>NI ." foil.,"":
I. If tho "'i,," ;, M~in,' ,Hon,I",," jninllj" ;nd.l""d "I"'" <on·
t",.., ~n.1 lh<- """"'0"' j, "'TI-"I on uf>< 0' "lOn', ho ""1 I'ro<.N
nnoin,' 'h,· ,H,'m!:..! ",,,,,,1, "n1", th~ <ou,t othon>'l"" di~lJo.
~nd if he ,,'<ow," j,,,I,,,,,,,,t it "''')' I.' .",.,,'01 "".in" .11 Ih.
MI"",l.1nl' Ihu" ininU.,· i",I.)""rl I" Ih~ ,·<\,'nl onl)' .h.t il ",ay I",
."f",....l1 "~"i,,,t 'h. j,,;nl 1""I""ly of "II 0",1 lh. "'I,,,.,t. 1'1"(11)-
.rt)· of Ih,' "'1.",I.,nl, ",",,·,,1, "n,l. ;f 'h,'., ore ,ohj ...t to a,,",t.
"",in.<1 lhe I"'''''''' "f Ihe ''''I.ml.,,,I.' """.... 1.
•. II lh. "",in" i, "",>i",l ,1d."I"nt. ""I0""Uy Ii,,"l. "n,1 0'" or
"""'" .h.,11 I.. ",'n,..I. h. m..y 1"",,,, 1 ""';"1 Ihe d.f",I..nl.
",n',,1 i" tho ","',. m""..'r n.' if Ih.)· ,. tho "nil' ,Id.mlnnt,.
,I. In"", .,11 tho ,1,1,·mla"l. h.,,,· I " ,>"('.1. juoI"m""1 m.»' I"
I,,~.'" ",.""", "," "I Ih,'''' "', ,,11.0. "'h," ,h. rloi,'i'l ",,,,,1,1
b. ,'nlitl,,) ,,, iu,l",n,n\ "".i"" My "no Or mOfe of "nch dof<n,)·
""" if tho ."·'in" h.\d I...." ",,"in,1 .",h d.f,·..I"b "' "'y of
'h,,", '","",
If lll< """,. of "n,' ,,' "..". 1""""'" for "")' '''UM ,h.>11 h.1O
l.'en om;Uf"<l i" n,,)' "dio" i, ,,'hid, j",I",,",t .hnll ha,'. b<-<-n
"",.",,) .,,,,,;n,) 'h,· .I,'fon,);,"'. ".,,,,...1 i, lho ""mmon", nntl ,uch
"mi,.;"" ,h,,11 "'" h.w. I,,,,,, "1,.,,,1,,1 In .U<h actinn, ,n. ~I..inlirr,
in ,'0," th. ;u"""'."1 'hc,.in ,n,,11 ,,'m,'in un..\;,f,N1, m.'y
"'OM,,. II)" oolio" of ...,h I"""W' ..,,,''''t<l,' 01"" rro,'i,,~ hi,
j"i"1 lial,il;')·. MOI"'i'h.'->",I;",, 10. ".>Y Mt h,,·. I"",,, ,,,,,,,,,,1 i"
'h,· ",i"i",1 ,.-ti"". ~,,' Ih~ ~t..n'i,r .h.1I hOI" <a1;.I"c"on of
""I,' Ojlo i".I.""'" 'c',I,· ...,1 f" 'ho ''''''0 <t,im f", ,..b..f,
""."" ". r;. I'. I.". I lOS, R. C. ,,,.,,'.,;-., w;.,,~ (1',Y.1 Co.I<. ,.. ,
'''''' """'. R.". ''''', I'''''' R.~. II.",,,.', 'Co'-, ,."''''..... <I••
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'".,'.1.' \\'10.. "'K~ ad .."",," _ .\k'Io,'" of ouhmi••ion. _ All
...""", .'"...•" ,,,f,,,,,_ ,,"'" "h,n" ",."..",. "",", 10.> on ,n,,".""'"' in
~'" "'". ,yi",,,, In It,,· ,,,h."-,,,,,," ".. U""IH"'." of ,ny I""""'" ., ..."""'•. I.
I., ,,, '~"'"' ,"u, ""II," ,-10"",,,. ,,,,. ",""",,,,,.,",- ",,>"n~ be,,,....."1Mm ~'hi,h
",,_h. "" ,).' '"''i''' ," .1 _wI." I"",', '-''''p' ,,; .""",,,,,,... ,,,,,.><1.... '" ......><>11
~ ,.( '_'_l_tl ,,' ,10" d,."".". ,,..1 "w' ;,"",. ,I"., .,,10 ."Iom,..,o" be moa.-
,., ., ,,,I, "r,,"., ",.,,,, "r ''''of. d.·""",,,..... ,n ,"<h ,n"'u""'"'- I~ R. S
l':': • h , , I I' ~~; ,\", 1'"I~••10 !" , I. I' 1~, l~l, l' L l~.' Iw< I
h_'.... ,•••.1,,",•• 1. "" \t.''' ..,
I.h, ,1,_".""" •.,1..• "'"",,J ". ....."............~'.,_ .. 'nol,..." ,0,,0••• '",,~ c. "..
:,'_'·1_:1 lI"n,1 _ '\~""'m"nl ,,, ",,,ke rule of ,,"url. _ W",","
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"'" ,,-.,,, •., ,". I',"'''''' ,10.11."'"""'"'"mJ.'. ~"h «'''0''''''' 'u .bllj,· """
: .." ,.,11, ",,'''.m ,h,' ,,~.nl '" un'I""'~" ."....,fy,,," ,.,.,"'" ,." "u"'" of
".' ,,·.It, ". ,.•." I." ,."",.,. .,..oJ 'h,' ",.,",'r. ,,,h,,,,,,,,J ". ,,,,-.,, d.'e,m",,·
L." ,,,' .•" ""',,'" .'"t ,,, ",.,.,. ,h.· _""'n' "."" ,u',· "fcoon ..."~n."-d
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.",,, \~, 'I, '.'7' ..f""'<""I'I.·,,,..,,,,,,·lr"-('~~1n"·n"ho"""",31'd',,
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